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i l A N  WHITE W AY SYSTEM ON OAK STREET
d and

IONS TOLD OF 
LIGHTING PLAN 

UN O M  STREET
White Wiy of Nineteen Orna

mental Liithta in Center of 
Street: Pavinji Work to Start 
First ef Next Month.

SCHOOL BOARD GIVES 
VIEWS ABOUT BONDS

TWO NEW WELLS 
IN BICKLEY AREA

Mayor H. C. We*t, called on to 
■peak at the mcetinK of the Lionti 
club T'lesday at noun, said the 
city council had contracted with the 
West Texas L’ tilities Co. for nineteen 
white way lights on Oak street.

“ When the paving on this street 
is completed,”  the mayor continued, 
*%nd these lights are installed. Oak 
street will be as pretty as any in 
Texas, no matter where located. The 
liglits arc to be erected in the center 
o f the street and o f the same design 
aa those now in use in the business 
district.”

Mayor West spoke o f the'fact that 
be would loon retire from office and 
thanked the Lions for the backing they 
bad given him as mayor, declaring 
that he expected to always take an 
interest in civie affairs and work for 
the upbuilding o f Merkel, whether in 
office or out.

OAK 8TaEET HAVING 
W. A. Zant, representing the gen- 
al Construction Co, of Fort Worth, 
ccessful bidders for the Oak street 
ving was a guest of the club, and 
id approximately half of the proper, 
owners (Si«^)ak street hs4l signed 

contracts. “ We are making our plans 
begin actual construction ab<iut 

y 1.”  Mr. Zanl continueii, "and it 
require from six weeks to two 

xhs U' complete the work.”
¡Y R Í^am s and Jack Ernest, 
.V t ^ d io  brfiadcasters, were 

se visitors and favored the club 
two double act accordian num- 

The radio artists are en route 
> Pacific coast, appearing at the 
rs in the smaller towns. Mrs. 

^ms* son is ill, and it is in the 
that the leisurely trip west will 
it him that they are filling en- 
nenU on the trip. They are stay- 

in Abilene for the present, and 
tiling engagements by making one 

day trips from that city.
SAN ANGELO CONVENTIO.N

President Dee Grimes urged a large 
attendance from .Merkel to the Lions 
state convention at San Angelo April 
9-10, and eight membera volunteered 
to attend. A committee composed of 
Dee Grimes. B. L. Scott, Booth Warren 
and W. L. Dilti Jr. was named to ar
range for the trip and to inUrest 
members of the club in attending the 
convention. '

Sie Hamm said the Merkei club had 
an invitation to meet with the Albany 
Lions at some timé in the near future, 
and Friday, .\pril 19, was selected as 
the date for the visit.

.Mayor H. C. West was named as 
spokesman for Merkel on the occasion 
of the visit of Dallas trade trippers 
on April 26.

The program committee for this 
month consists of Charles Jones, 
Hail Lancaster and A. H. Brackecn. 
Dr. W. A. Buckner will be toastmaster 
for the next meeting and Charles 
Jones the following week.

<1----------------

Honor Merkel Boy
At Sul Ross College

Alpine, Tex., Apr. 11.— Blanton .Mc
Lean, .Merkel boy was awarded a foot- 
twll sweater for the season of 1928 at 
the regular chapel period of the Sul 
Ross State Teachers College here this 
week. Blanton plays in the line. He 
is a splendid player, fast and shifty. 
He is playing his first year at Sul 
Ross, and great things are expected of 
him in the future.

Owing to the policy of Coach B. C. 
Grave-, Lobo mentor, of playing as 
few men as possible, only 16 out of 
_'he 22 regulars were awarded letters

,is yeai. Blanton is doubly honored.

Two new producing well were add- 
e«i in the Bickley tract this week, 
Cosden’s No. (5 coming in .Monday at 

12488 feet, good for 100 barrels, 
j McMan Oil and Gas company’s No. 
2 Bickley also came in Monday and is 
making 7.5 barrels. This completion 

[gave a short south extension to the 
'pool. *
I  Phillips Petroleum Co. have made 
a new location on the Pomroy and is 

¡erecting rig. Two new locations have 
been made by McMan on the Bickley.

The Texas Co. well, on the Camp 
tract, between the Tiner and Bickley 
areas, was dry.

TRENT SCHOOLS 
ELECT TRUSTEES

Detailed Statement as to 
How They Propose to 

Spend the Money.

Voters of Trent independent school 
I district elected four new trustees it» 
'the election held last Saturday..
I G. T. West, W. H. Hale. W. F. Sted- 
' man and J. C. Hamner are the newly 
'elected trustees, they having defeated 
I the four members o f thé board whose 
I terms expired and who were candid- 
;>tes for re-election.
I -----------------------------------

Ex-Service Men to
Celebrate Tonight

! _______________

“ A Whoopic time for all!"
' That is the inducement held out for 
j ex-service men who attend the big bar
becue to be given at Lytle Beach, .\bi- 
lene, tonight, beginning at 8 o’clock. 

! .Serator Oliver Cunningham and B. 
C. Winters, past state commander of 
the .American Legion, arc on the pro
gram for addresses. Senator Cun
ningham will speak oti* legislation of 
special interest to ex-service'men.

I The night’s program is sponsored 
by the American Legion and all ex- 
service men are cordially invited. It 

;is announced that everything will be 
free.

On April 3, the board of trustees of 
the Merkel independent school dis
trict, after having considered a peti
tion, ordered an election for Tuesday, 
April .30, at which time the taxpaying 
voters o f this district will decide 
whether or not bonds to the amount 
of $16,000 will be issued to repair and 
remodel the pnesent Grammar school 
building. The board has gone into 
this matter thoroughly with an arch
itect, and after several weeks o f fig- 
urging, has arrived at estimates of 
what it will take in each instance to 
make the needed repairs. The board 
believes the repairs should be made 
NOW for the following reasons:

The heating system now consists 
o f seventeen large jacketed stoves 
which have been in use these fifteen 
years and must now be replaced with 
something. They are burned out, are 
very wasteful o f fuel (seventeen coal 
eaters), do not give a satisfactory 
heat, and should be replaced with a 
steam heating system similar to the 
one now in the High school. By in
stalling a steam heating system where 
gas is used for fuel, it is estimated 
that 26''r or more in fuel bill will be 
saved. This will be in addition to 
the convenience and uniform heat.

The roof, now fifteen years old, 
must now be replaced to save the 
building. The good building will soon 
go to ruin if something is not done 
NOW. It is econom /to care for what 
we have NOW before it goes to r>iin. 
The building need.s repainting, plas
ter mr ‘  be repl.nced, the sewer s; st. m 
worke«i over, and the entire building 
overhauled" and put in good shape. 
About 500 of our 700 students are in

PUBLIC HEARING 
ON OAK STREET 
PAVING PROJECT,

' Fire damaged the Crescent theater
Adjourned Meeting City Coun- building at Temple to the am jn t of 

cil Held Monday NiRht to (ilve 2̂6,ooo.
Property Owners Opportunity Loraine has organized a Chamber
to  Crife Lejfal Objections. Commerce, with J. C. Hall, banker,

president.
" I Walter 1. Norwood, prominent in

An adjourned meeting o f the city|Texa.« .Masonry, dijd early Sunday 
council Monday night was devoted to i morning at his home in Galveston, 
a public hearing on the recent action I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher were 
of that body in ordering Oak street j killed by a .Santa Fe freight train 
paved. , near Moody Sunday.

The hearing was in compliance with
legal requirements and the notice to 
property owners on Oak street that an 
opportunity would be given them to 
appear and be heard concerning the 
improvements assessment or benefits 
to accrue by reason of the paving.

Mayor H. C. West presided and 
Ftatcd the purpose of the meeting. 
Several property owners spoke in op
position to the project, urging as ob
jections the coet and possible doubtful 
benefits. Some said they were not 
financially able to pay for the pav
ing.

When all had been heard. Mayor 
West stated that the ordinance pro
viding for the pavement had already 
been passed upon petitions signed by 
a majority o f property owners on Oak 
street, that assessments had been made

The body o f an infant war found 
this week in the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos, 12 miles from Anson.

Vhe Laguna, Cisco’s new $460,000 
hotel, was formally opened Saturday 
night with elaborate ceremonies.

Miss Fannie Fargason, 18, of Harm- 
leigh, was instantly killed when her 
automobile turned over near Snyder.

Mrs. W. D. Smith, 33, o f Mart, was 
killed when her car overturned on 
the Hempstead road, her neck being 
broken.

Mrs. Beulah Bilton, 25, tried at 
I Houston, was sentenced to a year ia 
the penitentiary for selling a bottle 
of beer for 25c.

A hail storm in the vicinity of 
Troup destroyed young crops and de
molished roofs and windows of a num-

and the metes and bounds of all prop-1 ber of houses.
erty affected had been fixed and G. A. Hagan. Snyder busines* man. 
published. The purpose of the hear- . broke his right arm while throwing a
ing, he said, was for correcting pos
sible mistakes in assessment, owner
ship or description of property.

tone at a chicken which was molesting 
his garden. ,

John Henry Kirby of Houston, men-

INSTALUTION OF 
19 LIGHTS VOTED 

BV CITY COUNCIL
OriuimenUl Illumination in Cca- 

ter to Add to Beauty o f StrecC 
Recently Ordered Paved; 
Lijfhts to Each Block.

(Continued on Page 10)
—r ■ o------------------

Former Resident, 
Father W. M. Elliott, 

Dies at Stamford

iSon Former Merkel
Resident is Visitor

I Ralph Bigham, whose parents and 
(grandparents were residents of Mer- 
• kel several years ago, accompanied by 
,his aunt, Mrs. Ed Young of Lampasas, 
visited friends in Merkel Saturday and 
Sunday. Mr. Bigham has held a res
ponsible position with the Lax Bros. 
Packing Co. at Havana, Cuba, for over 
two years and was planning to return 
to his duties there after spending a 

[lew days with Mrs. Young of Lam
pasas.

I O '■ ■■ —I
Music Department 

Trent,Schools Ends 
Year With Recital

i m Notice to Parents.
I f  If you have a school census blank in 

your ptAsession, you are urged by the 
Kheol cansns enumerator to send it in 
at onea. If y»*« have Ijeen nusaed by 
the Maumarator, pkas« telephone 167.

A recital, featuring choruses and 
solo numbers, closed the musical de
partment o f the Trent schools Wednes
day evening, with Miss Christine Col
lins as director and Mi** Helen Bisbee 
pianist.

“ An Evening of Melody”  was the 
title o f the closing recital, which was 
heard by a large crowd, all of whom 
were well repaid by \he excellence of 
the program and the ability shown by 
each participant 'during the school 
term.

The program was divided into three 
parts, “ The Children’s Hour,” “ An 
Hour in Dixie,”  and “ The Hour 
Classique.”

The recital marked the close of .Miss 
Collins’ second yesr as musical direc
tor in the Trent schools, and the pro
gress made by the pupils under her 
direction ha.s been rapid and thorough.

W, A. Elliott, 76, formerly a resi
lient of Merkel and the father of W. 
•M. Elliott of this city, died at Stam
ford Sunday following an illness of 
two years, the last two and a half 

¡months of which he was confined to 
his bed. Funeral services were held 
at the Baptist church in Stamford 
Monday afternoon, with Rev. M. C. 
Moffett, the pastor, officiating, as
sisted by ministers of all the other 
denominations in Stamford.

Mr. Elliott located in Taylor county 
in 1890 and came to the Merkel sec
tion in 1896, residing here for shout 
twelve years. Seven years ago he 
moved to Jones county and in recent 
years has made his home at Stam
ford. ’

During his residence near Merkel 
Mr. Elliott made many friends, and he 
was known and highly esteemed by 
the people of this section. He was a 
member of the Baptist church and took 
an active interest in all its under
takings so long as his health per' 
mitted.

Attending the funeral from Merkel 
were W. M. Elliott and wife. Bob Mar
tin and Rev. and Mrs. R. ^  Walker-

Surviving Mr. Elliott are his wife, 
six sons and five daughters, all of 
whom were prment for the funeral. 
The six sons who were active pall
bearers, are: William, Merkel; Allen 
Big Spring, George, Abilene Mar
vin and Tom, Stamford; Harry, Ham
lin. The daughters are: Mrs. Bertie
Sims, Mineral Wells; Mrs. Maye 
Kemp, New York; Mrs. Lennie 
Weaver, Westbrook; Mra Alice Owen, 
Electra; Miss Pearl Elliott, Stam
ford.

Following the hearing, the council | ^ioned prominently as a candidate for 
'adopted the necessary ordinances le j a n n o u n c e d  that he will 
¡complete the paving contract with the office.
¡General Construction Co. of Fort I ^ strt,r.g wind o f cvclonic propor- 
j Worth, successful bidders. It ClBrV.sv-i'le • ^^tion of
'taled by a representative of the com -, , ... mo.ishing a

Ipany that actual construction *h«u d|„„^ i^p  buildings.
ibegin about .Mav 1, and that it would . . .. ,  1 . . S. G. Redus, JM), confeilerate veteran¡require from six weeks to two months |

,  ̂ , and a resident of West Texas for 30'to  complete the work. . . . .  , . . , ̂ years, died last week in an .\bilene
I hospital. His home was near Hamlin. 

New City Officers ' Salvador Lopez, shadow boxer, wh<j
Assume Duties May 6

_ _ _ _ _  * through a glass door .\pril 3, at Hous-
J. P. Sharp, mayor-elect, and W. O. ‘ »n. .Monday. The blow cut an

Boney, newly elected alderman, will artery.
be sworn in at the next regular meet- The Jesse H. Jones interests have 
ing of the council, which will be held | announced a $2,000,006 office and 
the first Monday night in May. store building to be erected at Fort

Returns of the recent election were Worth. The structure is to be 18 
canvassed by the city council at an ad- stories.
journed meeting .Monday night and the j . F. Roberts, 70, retired Bap-

I results declared. | minister, said to be suffering
* 'from  an insanity fit. hacked his wife

to death with an ax at their home

Merkel’s white way system wfll 
extended to include Oak street with I 
completion o f paving work on 
thoroughfare, the city council having 
negotiated a contract with the W ort 
Texas Utilities 0>.-to install niv 
ornamental lights o f the same 
and candle power as tlioae now in i 
in the business district.

The ornamental lights szw to 
installed in the center o f the 
paved street, which will have the af
fect o f boulevarded thoroughfare and 
affording tho conveaioncaa o f Inn nng 
traiftc and the safeguards in drieimt 
which such an arrangement afforda-

Thc contract calla for ninataam 
lights, ene in the center o f each atraafc 
intersection and one in t)ie center o f  
englk black between interaactfana^ 
makitenaner being provided for  in tW  
agreement for a term of five yoara.

With the installation o f the white- 
way lights on Oak street, Merkel cam 
lay claim to one o f the best omaamn- 
tal lighting systems of any town o f  
like size in the state. Already Ueaaod 
with many fine homes snd well kept 
yards. Oak street, when paved and 
the white way installed, will equal in 
beauty streets that are the pride o f  
the larger cities.

INSTALL WITH FAVING
The contract was awarded and ar

rangements made for the erection o f  
the ornamental jights while thr- pdn- 

jing work is under way, which will e f- 
'f.Tt a considerable saving in the m%- 
Í pense and avoid necessity of teariac 
I up and repairing the paving.
I Plans call for the completion o f the 
paving and the lighting system ahn- 
ultaneously.

SCHOOL BOARD 
MEMBERS WIN

Lige Gamble’s Car
Stolen in Abilene

Jail Break at BreckenridRe.
Breckinridge, Texas, April 11— Five 

prisoners of the Stephens county jail 
here, three of them with penitentiary 
sentence«!, successfully made their 
escape from their third-«icry coll 
early Wednesday m«»rnir)g.

Former Merkel Woman III.
Miss Amanda Curtis is in receipt of 

a letter from Mrs. L. E. Marten stat
ing that'her mother, Mrs. J. D. Brown, 
is very low at Fort Worth, suffering 
from a stroke of paralysis. It will be 
remembered that Mrs.* Boren and fam
ily lived in Merkel a number of years, 
and her many friends will regret to 
learn of her illnoas.

at Terrell.
Motion fur a new trial for Bill

. , ¡Fritts. under death penalty for the
Abilene police Wednesday morning I „ a s k e l l

recovered the Hudson automo^le be- overruled by Judge
-longing to L i^  Gamble of .Mej^el, | g  Saturday.
which was stolen from Sixth and Pine I , . . . .Joe Lopez, 40, apd hi.« two sons, 14

and 11, living north of Rockdale, were
drowned in the San Gabriel river
Sunday, where they had gone for a
day’s fishing.

Thoma.« L. Blanton Jr., son of ex- 
Congressman Blanton, and Miss Mar
tha Edna Diller, daughter o f D. D. 
Diller, prominent Shackelford county 
ranchman, were married at .Albany 
Wednesday afternoon.

T. C. Austin, 32, alleged to have

One hundred and fifty  votes 
cast in the school trustee election 
last Saturday, the four members mi 
the board who were candidata aH 
being re-elected. The vote for eark 
candidate was as follows:
Herbert Patterson — ---------   13K
W. O. Boney_____________________12R
S. D. Gamble _____    I f »
C .P . Church _____   11»
C. R. Tittle..............- -------- ------------S3
Bob McDonald________________  3 »

.streets Tuesday night while Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamble were attending the Har
ley Sadler show. The car was not 
damaged, but the gasoline and oil 
gauges showed that it had been driv
en about fifty miles, Mr. Gamble re
ported.

--------------- -o------------- —

Mrs. M. C. Church
is Critically 111

Mrs. M. C. Church is critically ill at “ swapped”  old auto tires for new ones
her home in Merkel, having returned 
from an Abilene hospital Wednesday 
night, where she had gone early this 
week with the expectation of under
going an operation.

Her condition is such that an oper
ation was deemed inadvisable. She haa 
been quite ill for about ten days, and 
no improvement has been noted in her 
condition.

found on cars parked on the streets of 
Houston, was given 24 >*ears in pris
on on his plea of guilty to theft o f 12 
automobiles.

Concrete, paving on a nine-mile 
stretch of the Bankhead Highway 
through the famous latan flats of 
Mitchell county, is scheduled to begin 
at once, L. A. Fletcher, acting divis
ional engineer, has announced.

Free Agricultural
Livestock Bulletins

L. R. Thompson )»as received from 
Congressman R. Q. Lee a quantity of 
livestock and agricultural bulletins 
o f the U. S. government for distribu
tion in this territory. The bulletins 
contain much valuable information to 
livestock men and farmers. Those in- 
terMtcd i>̂  securing copies are welcome 
to them-kj calling at Mr. Thompson’s 
(rffice.

Blair Working For 
New School Building

Citizens of Blair common school dis
trict are circulating petitions for a 
$4,000 bond election, t)ie purpose be
ing to raze the present ^ hool building 
and erect in its place a modem «true- 
ture, with more cla«« re mn and an 
auditorium.

The petition^ will he preanzlad to 
the avnty  juilg« asking 4ktt 
tkfn be ertiervd and '.be data a£L

Officers Chosen
Merkel Volunteer 

Fire Department
The Merkel volunteer fire depart

ment elected officers Monday nickt» 
Booth Warren being again chosen aa  
president. W. L. Dihx Jr. was deetaak 
vice president; N. A. Dowell, ch ief; 
Pete White, assistant chief; Bohert  
Dennis, secretary-treasurer; Chestw 
Hutcheson, hose foreman No. 1; Mor
ris Horton, hose foreman No. 2 ; Jha 
Owens, chemical forensan, and C. 
Russell, fire police.

N. A. Dowell, Robert Dennis, Mor
ris Horton and Carlton Vick ware 
elected delegates to the state firemea^ 
convention which meets at Galveatom 
June 11, 12, IS, and 14. W. L. B aiaa 
will also attend the convention as fira- 
marshal.

Murderer of Wife
Is Declared Insane

Brcckenridge, .\pril 11.— A1 Ronr- 
den, who was triod and convicted ia  
the ninetieth district court here oa  
January 21 of this year and 

¡to a term of ninety-nine years in MB-y; 
[state penitentiary for the naafder.
¡hi« wife, Pauline, was found It 
by a jury.

I Judge C. O. Hamlin lias now 
jfied the above facts to Coul 
jW . J. Arrington, w)m wil$< 
lU wden is placed 
aaphia^^

i.
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Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers State
Bank

Merkel, Texas Close Business Mar. 27, 1929

r e s o v u c ; e s .
Loan5 - -
Overdrafts ------------------------
Banking: House — --------
Furniture & Fixtures ___
Other Real F.state -  ----------
I»ue from Guaranty F u n d_
I*ue from City of Merkel
U. S. Bonds ____ ?41.300.00
Bills of Ex. Cotton Id,120.80
Cash & Exchange — 88,221.02 145.641.82

$361,302.68 
1.41HÎ.S7 

25.000.00 
7,500.00 

11,355.40 
4.105.Ä8 
4,055.44

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

I
San .\ng*‘lo was chosen as the nieet- 

jing place for the 1030 convention of 
jthe Texas and Southern Cattle Kais- 
jers’ .Association, at the last mfk'Ung 
■held in Houston. T. O. Hohart of 
J ’uni|>a, former vice-president, will di
rect activities.

BiHiker will have natural gas for 
fuel by September, according to a 
franchise granteii by the ItH-al city 
I council at the last regular meeting, to
I a c o m p ly  which plans to supply Per-
'_.É.___  'ts_______SA{rytown, Darrouxett, Follett, Higgins 
jam! Sattuck besides Booker.

utl
is
e *

new cabins added to the girl scout 
summer camp in Bear Canyon. This 
will nu. e r, total o f 5S new cabins. 
The ca- ;> period is from July 18 to 
August 5, and 300 girls from Texas, 
Okinhon mid New Mexico will spend 
their vt. itions th»re.

Hamlin is expecting coiitiiiueJ pros- 
IH-ritj, considering that the early 
grass will make fat cattle, ami the 
early season a good cotton cro)i. Some 
o f the wealth is coming through the 
cream, butter, jHiultry, and hog ave
nue, the.se commodities making the 
farming outlcok better than usual.

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

.Merkel, Texas
Close of Busine.ss March 27, 1929

i Roswell, X.

Tahoka is to hive a talkie theater 
at no dielant date. Tlie new show, 
house is to bt of brick and tile con
struction, ',}F by 160 feet in sire and 
installed with vitaphone equipment. 

— i This theater will not cause the old
M., is to ha\e sixteen theater to be discontinued, but will be 

'under the same management.

$560,548.01» R & R PAL.4CE
SWEETWATER

■'i
r  f 
% ?■

Si;

. . . . ______ t
LIABILITIE.<. 

Capital Stock
Surplus ii Profits -------
Bills Payable----------  .
Rtdisettunts
Other Borrowed Money 
Deposits ----- -

50.ikK1.00
13.172.49

NOXE
NOXE
NONE

4t«7,ò75.60

V I T A P H O N E
A M )

$560,54 s. 01»

Upon the merits of the above statement we 
solicit your business! Our funds are loaned 
locally‘for the benefit of this community.

The Farmers
Bank

State
I '

OFFICERS A M ) DIRECTORS:
J. S. SW.VNX, President 
R. O, .VNDERSON. V. Pres. 
DAMI) HENDRICKS. V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ. Jr., t'a-hier.

HERliEiy' P.VTTERSON, 
As.s| t̂ant Cashier 

D. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant Cashier

M O V I E T  0  N E
PICTIRES

SEE AND HEAR
CO.MlNt; 
.\pril 1.‘ 

gel.

ATTR.AtTlONS: 
"Shopworn .An-

1.1-16— “ .Vines Irl«h Rose.’ 
(.VII Talking)

19-20— " Tide of Empire.
22-2.’’>— "Nothing Hut the 

Truth." (All Taiking.)
April 21-25-26—  Ai Jolson 

"The Singing F«»o!."

.Vll ta lk ing  p ictures fo r
the iialance o f  the m onth___

K i-i>  th is ad lo r  re fer -

£cam mmtcml Trantperfmtiott

‘«1 i (è?

7? V 0

T J  e  C O a C H

l
.n-

3 - 3

io a rn  ■ over
H O , ©

iia v e  a ïre a d if 
c h o s e n  th e  N e w
C lie v r o le t  S ix

Since Januarv firkt, over 300,000 people have «hosen 
the Cnevrolet Six. -An,i cverv Jay hLes an increanc in 
this tremenJous public acceptance—

— lor the fiew C u'\T;>Ict not only brings the cnjovmant
o f  I Under I crformance v iù û ii the reach o f  erers-

A l |rrir.cf f. «. • . i.-v»*' 
I -ini, Ŝ i<h.

bcxiv even'.vhtrc, but giv.s the CI,evro!et buyer a 
greater uoilir \.Jue than an> other luw-priceJ Car.

consider '■ i.t a o j  get in tn-e Chevrolet Sixl The 
i -^AA-tthr.csf, flexibiiitv’ and ,x>'.ver o f  a Under
a.glr.c wl-.ich delivers ’ .'tfer t.-.au luentv to th e
guV iV . 1.1 J 1 c  i f. nv i »e: a iih

'

-- • P ^'4
* ^  t . , -  i  %  I - '. ff  . V «

r ' ■  ̂ .• X r. ; i f,. i,-,
■ ’f». . 4$ Î *

ftfkj C. rn 4«

.'J u-'xv. 
qu: r :rt-i
ftec 1 ; . T l.i.i  
J ' t . r'tb .h t tidka

. t K t i n ' s e / i r ' c c  r  4 . r " T - v /  
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Muleshoc’» record millicn dollars 
) worth o f farm ' 1 roduct«, including 
jsuiian, maize, kaffir, corn und wheat 
I made already this year is growing 
continually. A low estimate by local 
buyers is that at least 150 more cars 
of grains c t  all kinds will move from 
the town before .April 15.

Lampasas is to he the home of a 
salt factory as soon as the pVoper lo
cation in the city can*be found. It 
is expeett-ih that work will be started 
on tho building in a few days, and it 
nmy be completed daring the month 
of April.

ente it you care* tu be placed 
on oui mailing «ist send 
luinu «'̂ .nd a<’dre.‘-.-. We ap
pi «-ciale the large attend
ance v:e arc getting from 
Mt'ikel to see anG hear our 
Talking Picture. .̂

San Saba has been the scene o f the 
deat of ifimimtrable praiiie dogi 
lately. L. C. TV’hitehead >>f the fe«iera! 
bureau of biol.'gy for exterminat’on j 

jo f depredatory animals, conducted fhef 
campaign. <etting out over 506 ixuinds j 
oT prison with the aid of farmers in 1 
the commciiity. i

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand ---------
Overdrafts ____  ______ ____  —
Furniture and Fixtui'es — — 
5'« Redemption Fund -
Stcick in Federal Reserve Bank .  .

$293,656.04 
. 2.981.10

C,75U.06 
312.50 

2,250.00
Bankers Acceptances 
Commercial Paper .
Bills of Flxchange (cotton)
U. S. Bonds (owned) -----
Cash & Sight Exchange -.

I 51,266.28 
30,000.00 

6,6l»0.78 
112.300.00 
82.632.12

t

J

CASH AVAILABLE .S2.'<2,KS9.IS

$588,838.88

LIABILITIES

Capital S bx 'k ______________________ i  .50.000.00
Surplus ___________________________  25.000.00
Undivided P ro fits-- ------------------ - ■ 23,«86.69
Circulation— ............ — ..................  6.2.50.00
Borrowed Money --------------- --—  - NONE
Bills Payable —  NONE
Rediscounts ------------—  NONE
DEPOSITS............... - ..............$4S3,802.19

à

$588,838.88

Ovaio'1 Jlcthodist pastor, Jihn W. 
Price, will conduct a boys’ trip to the I 
East, takirg, tv.'c’ vc b- t's with hint, 
ranging in age fr«im 13 to 17 vi al's of 1 
age. Some .«ights .•■rheduled to be • en j 
are the villagi 3f Haroer’s Ferry, i 
Washington Monument. Liberty Beil, 
IndeiM'iidinc« Hall, the lapit^l, and 
M' ur.‘. Vernon.

Upon the merits of the above staument we re.ipecUaUy solicit 
your business. Observe «ur cash resources. The bonds lisUJ therein 

are owned by the bank. Backed by abundant'available funds we arc 
able and willing to mwt the requirements of our customers.

Farmers & Merchants .National Bank
.Merkel, Texas

y

Directors
J, T. WARREN G. F. WEST

GEO. L. PAXTON
SAM BUTMAN, SR. 

BOOTH WARRE.N

u

Rane^r and Tahoku will be the 
«C1 nes of the n« xt two di^ t̂rict con- 
vtnlicM- «■' the West Texas Chamber 
■ f Cur. : •. 'T h e  oil belt district

I

.»ill hi>\i i'. i.i'ctin,T in Rrngvr .April 
jl« .  an.i ..ii.n ■ .,in> oi-tiict will 
jcMivint on .A’ .nl '24 at Tahoka. Well!  ̂ .->/ o  \ ' l l
■ rounded .«taking pri'gi'ums have been ' O o  2 i l l t O S  J^OiCl
i an con p-- for tad.. ! ID Stace Thi.s Yeai

‘ ‘.Vfcer missed a dividimi—never accreted a »hurt holder’*

FOR THE P.VST QU-ARTER CENTURY
—XTBiauxFauioQBt. ..riv

I fer.« in automobil)-«« and there
720 «r tiucks, 8. 2.1B.3

E^te.;;ne i tn '̂usiE^t;c about se
curing .ie righ. of,w ay for highway

iuutoiitobilrs, 3.035 nu-ioi- bu- es.

A n I . i n.
No. 5 1. .»m the t wn tr ih' '5-i. d river. «t Mon îasfc.

•'e X a Af"i ,l 
♦  iT automooi'i «

ini «r̂ y.■l̂ .̂ , i'.2 tiactvt'.s, .'.3711
j j __I'tts, 3,137 •icaki'a, »'«.'V.*:» ch.'Ui
hn^.giand 4,!*56 duplicate plates hav

I The CO...Ilici 1 «r noti', bridge and pav- 
jitig aiV : e I.t e-.«rlv ;n .Via:!. The 
• L’ luge •'•.T be one «■? ,.ie be,', on the 
rivi r or in the whole state. The old

changed' 'wnirshi)«
I than there are in 
j Suite.
; Rigiefration figures o f the

met January j ; ' ‘ "Utd to rcpl.-v c lo-t ont.; 
. tr'jcks in ---------------- o—--------

■ ti;i!yt wa-i t'
.!r-i'l‘ic and i.

I -i .a ! .0 lie.•c..mniodatei''®>’ f>‘’P«'-tment

Don't forget our fresh Ca 
High- Tue.'ddvs ana Frid-i '̂s.

>w 1Ĉ  208 trans- M a rk e t . Phone 2.
*1’, .i > inp.

Two-Year Term For 
Bvownwood Mayor

ivKf

I Brçwnw •
'm«:V C. Md
lo'tid puil'.

I r nitcn.iary

. .April 11.— .'Inyor-J’a ! - . 
0; i.i\Brc.'.vnw‘>5«a wa.; ' 
a:««l given a uv.v-ycar 

..icni;t oy a Jury in 
Toirty-fifth juf’ aial dihiricl court | 
here .Saturday morning -ti charges of 

I an a.'frault with «.«tent to murder on 
‘ Clyde iMam-r, Brovvnwood tire sale:«-j

SHOWIXG THE PICK OF PICTr’RES

; man, last Nove. V  :' 11.

F R I D A Y
RANiJER (THE WONDER DOO)

— LV—
E,id"'.cc d.i i 'g the trial 'was that 1 

: Mclimi> atiad.-'d M mJr on the 
i Brownwix«ii-L.ai.hct read.lari No'.'. U 
and that a ft.,' -'r.Ving Mnnir thiva 
times with his- lisû, the mayor tir.'d 
one shot irtm a 3.' ca.ibci pinol that 
ctiuck .dan -r" :ti the right leg just ! 
below the hip.

Jlcinnis claimed to i.avc acted in !

“ D O G L A W'’
Again a marvelous triumph of thi.s Wonder Di 

the tenth chapter of “Tarzan The Mighty', ar- 1 
comedy, ‘ ’Wive.4 Won't Weaken. ’

! scli-defensi' when he îim». Mnner and 
jrtated that Ik ha.i h i: Maner Kviih 
i hi» fiau fo: r aving given hi.̂  mirar 
;ran. Palmer C. Jr., ipU«> ■ aiing «irinxs.

S A T IT R D A V 
TED WELL,S

i )ianer and oUier state rvitn.esre-; tes- ! '
.dcinn < t'«ld Majicr he'tified tjjfi

was going t 1;t!1 hin arve.'al t»nif's t*i 
befori the abot was fiiHid.

—IN—

“TH E CLE.\N-ri> .MAN”
■ A 'W'storn Mefodr.'ima with a mvptery p’ 

.Jungle Seriol "Tartan The flighty,”  ¿nd fw o R
‘.Smith'.̂  Baby's Birthday.'

M so the 
1 ‘ *m odj,

.Merkoi Men honored 
I By Farm Bureau,,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
HONAI.D COLMAN 

—IN—
I "The Taypi- •' nni . Farm iiureou. 
jin .V. .Abilene last Saturday,
¡elertetl C. F, Oliver r! rhat citv as a 
I delegale t̂i l de?» rfiegwir '  iJ -. rkel 
(as alterna»«• to «h» «listi :■* muting 
of th - Texr.-! Cotton Bureau Farm 
Ass«T(iation, April 13.

5L Spurgm .vif Merfcel wa» rn- 
dorstxi for rv-' Iw;ion as distri, direc- 

Ijor.. The dtlegate or alterna' ■ v 11, 
lattend th ■ die*, let meeting for -’ nits j 
lof Tay«or J‘'T'o',F?.llahan "nd ‘vl'ark-j 
Itlfonb ' I : - * ■ O" h' 1 ; .Ahil« ”
I Saturday. Delegate«; elei ted at this I 
'meeting will attend the state meet at 
i Dallas Ma.. 18.
1 -  —  II . «I -  —  I —

‘THE RF' .̂CUE”
A surgiii).. .sweeping dramfi of a Sf*a Rovor rnchoro i 

J land of treachery r.nd .savage Lupcr.tti îon.s. Ca nivati 
ronipelling: Colorful! You must sqe it. Also com dv
"Ruby Lip.s", and .\ewi Reel.

W EDNESDAY AND
LE iTIilt K JOY 

—IN—
nÛ RSDAY

The t<̂ >tal poll ta* in Te
«S $ x .n 7 ifit

fvr 192»

TROPIC iMADNE&S
A  picu ir« ' 01 t|ip triiplcB in '  s bvauty and now pr u ..

••Uhe B est D ree ’ '̂Hl W .tm ai. in th e  W orld "  and N e^a }i«L |
F R E E  C H IN A  T O  E.VCH L A D Y  P R E S E N T

iTi

4iiL*
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Thrilling Romance 
of Conrad’s “Rescue” 

Coming to Queen
A cinematic event of no small im

portance comes to the Queen theater 
^on Monday and Tuesday, when Sam

uel Goldwyn presents “ The Rescue," 
picturizatiun of Joseph Conrad’s 

famous romance of the same name, 
serving as Ronald Colman's first in- 
lyidual starring vehicle. “ The Res- 
»e" has been directed by Herbert 

^renon, maker of “ Beau Geste," and 
sd the "best director of 1927.” 

Maying opposite Colman in this 
picture is Liiy Damita, Samuel Gold- 
wyn’s new Parisian find who is mak
ing her first appearance in American 
films after becoming one of the most 
successful picture actresses in Europe. 
Other notable names in the cast are 
Duke Kahanamoku, the celebrated 
Hawaiian swimming* champion, I^ska 
Winters, Philip Strange, Theodore von 
Eltz, Sojin, Harry Cording and Al- 
ir«.J Hickman.

The entire picture was filmed on 
the most deserted of the Catalina 
Islands o ff the coast of California 
during the summer months. The cul
mination o f the location work was the 
blowing up of a 250-foot schooner by 
dynamite, at an expense of $60,000 
for 26 feet o f film. The location com
pany were kept in constant communi
cation with the Goldwyn studio in Hol
lywood by radio.

West Texas C. C.
Meet Postponed So 

Hoover Can Attend
El Paso, Texas, A p r i l  11.— 

— Dates for the eleventh annual con
vention o f the West Texas Chambew 
of Commerce here still are undeterm
ined, Homer D. Wade, manager, an
nounced here.

A decision to abandon the dates 
first announced—May 13, 14 and 16— 
was reached because of the uncertain
ty o f the plans of Pcesident Hoover, 
who has been asked to attend. The 
president expressed a desire to attend 
the meet but told officials he would 
not be able to leave Washington dur
ing the • }>ecial session of Congress.

Renewed efforts will be made to 
get a pledge from the president to at
tend the meeting, Mr. Wade said. 
,lf ncces.-ary the convention will be 

tponed until early fall, after the 
iai session adjourns.

. -  --------f>.
Abilc$fie Pioneer Dies.

. AbRrv. t-Texas, Api;il 11.— I. O. 
liR <^ 71, a resident of Abilene for 
nearly forty years, died here Mon
day morning. Three children, JacK 
Neece and Mrs. T.'J. Rist of Abilene 
and Mrs. E. J. Powers of Waco, sur
vive.

Inte'mediate B. Y. P. L.
"Stories from the Great Story Tell

er,”  (1) “ The Parable of the Soils,”  
Benny Sheppard. (2( “ The Parable 
o f the Ix»t Sheep." Alvin Parrack. 
(3) “ The Parable of the Vnmereiful 
Servant," Beth Hamm. (4) “ The 
Parable o f the Rich .Man.”  Doyle Mor
rison. (6) “ The Parable of the W’ ise 
and Foolish Builders,”  Cullen Tittle. 
Be on time. 7 o’clock Sunday evening.

Lloyd Wilson (i«t* Bond
Tyler,* April 11.— Lloyd Wilson, 

Troup garage owner, sentenced to 
three years imprisonment for the 
•laying of Rev. Fount Wallace a year 
ago, is at liberty under $2,000 bond 
pt'nding action on an appeal.

-■o

Boy Scouts Plan 
For Annual Jamboree 

To Be Held May 3-4
Boy Scouts of the Chisholm Trail 

area, which includes Merkel, are plan
ning for the annual Jamboree to be 
held near Lake Abilene, on the new 
camp site for the scouts of the arct. 
May 3-4.

Sports, study and rerecreatiun are 
to be included in the two days’ pro
gram, according to Ed Shumway, 
scout executive.

Scout member.'» look forward each 
year for the annual jamborew, which 
furnishes the opportunity to receive 
merit badges and allows for study in 
various phases of scouting, with capa
ble Waders as instructors.

Various troops of the area have re
ceived a list of the fc^lowing events 
to be included in the jamboree pro
gram: Morse signaling, message car-
lying, semaphore signaling, string 
burning, bugling, arfhery, flight arch
ery contest, jfthletic events (merit 
badge tests as outlined in scout hand
book, including track events and base
ball), water boiling, bow drill contest, 
knot tying for Tenderfoot members, 
free-for-all knot tying, wall-scaling, 
woo<l-chopping, cooking dinner, first 
aid demonstration, fireman’s carry 
race, fuzz stick contest, Indian war 
dance, troop yells, troop songs and 
handicraft displays.

Twenty-five point.»» will be given 
to the scout trtx)p winning the major
ity of the athletic events.

-----------------0-----------------
NOTICE.

The Merkel Fruit and Vegetable 
Company is now open for business day 
and night. Bell Building opposite 
Ice House. S. K. Eckerd & Co.

I Athens Basketeers 
1 National Champs

Chicago, April 11.— A team of 
young giants from Athens, Texas, 
with a distinctly futuristic style of 
play, Monday held the most cherished 
prize of high school basket ball, the 
national inter.<»chola.<tic championship.

The title fell to the sturdy Texans 
Saturday night as they capped a spec
tacular week’s campaign in the Uni
versity o f Chicago’s eleventh annual 
tournament by a 25 to 21 decision 
over Classen, a fa.-»t, scrappy team 
from Oklahoma City.
, Coaches and critias of basket ball, 

who watched Athens inarch to the 
crown, were interested in its style of 
play, which they termed futuristic in

Central West Texas 
Poultrymen to Meet

Ftamford, April 11.— Annual meet
ing f tlu' Central West Texas Poultry 
Att< iation will be convened in Stam-

counties, is one o f the largest poultry 
producing and marketing organiza
tions in the State. General offices 
are maintaini»d here.

Woman’« Head CruHhed
Victoria. April 11.—Officers have 

•stablished the identity of the woman
ford April 10, according to announce-1 Thicket, near Raisin.
men* her«- by ( ’ol. R. L. Penick, prés
ider» • The meeting will b«- held in 
the municipal auditoriun, and will be 
attendwi by some 250 |Miultry breerl- 
ers.

The Central West Texas association 
with membership of more than 3.M) 
poultry breeders in five West Texas

I as -Mrs. Julia Mascorr.- Hcinandez, a 
' Mexican woman who formerly lived 
I at Sweetwater.
j The head was crushed so that for 
! a time identification was thought to 
, be impossible.

-----------------o
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

p.u .rr,. f  FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
feet, two inches each, the Texans pla>-1 . .i. i »» u ..-r. Ot Merkel, in tht State of Texas, at the close of business on March 27, 1929.id a pifuliar overhead game, which |
none of their opponenU could solve. RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including Commercial Paper and Banker’s
Acceptances, purchased________________________________ =.$374,922.32

----------        2Jt81.16
United States Government securities owned _____    112,.300.00

Denison, April 11.— Presenting him-| bonds, stocks, and securities owned _ _____  2,250.00
self as a federal officer investigating | liability on account of acceptances executed (Bills of

Lone Bandit Robs
Bells Bank of $700, | overdrafts —

M m  i).AN

counterfeit bills, 
tered the i'irst

a lone bandit en- 
National Bank at

Bells, 18 miles southeast of here, Mon
day afternoon, locked Joe Hughes, 
cashier, and P. H. Wilson, assistant 
cashier, in the vault at the point of 
a revolver and escaped with ?700 in 
cash.

Exchange Cotton) 
Banking house (do not own.) Furniture and fixtures

May 1 Child Health Day
Austin. April 11.— Calling upon the 

citizenship of Texas to awaken to the 
neces-sity of a year-round program for 
the protection and development of 
children, Governor Moody toilay is
sued a proclamation designating May 
1 as Child Health Day in Texas.

IgJ-J-UL” * 
Form B-76 No. 366

B A N K S .
.  PFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

4 %

FARMERS STATE BANK
at Merkel, State of Texa.s, at the close o f business on the 2”th day of 
March, 4929, published in the Merkel .Mall, a newspaper printed and 
published at Merkel. State of Texas, on the 12th day of April, 1929.

P.ESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on pei'sonal or collateral

security -----------------  ------  ------- ------ -- - $337,425.83
Loans secured by real estate, worth.at least twii^ the amount

loaned thereon . — = .   _________________  2.3,966.85
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good - . ________ _ ______  _____ _ 1,496.87
Customers’ Bunds held for safeki-eplng _________ ______ _________  41,300.00
Real Estate (Banking House)----- ------------------------------------ - 26,000.00
Other Real E.state ____ : . . .  _______________ _____________ 11..35.5.40
Furniture and Fixtures_________________’ . . . .  _______ ______  7..500.00
Cash on hand ______________________________________ _ 23.306.14
Due from approved reserve agents _____________ _________ _ 64.7.59.88
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand__  15.5.00
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund _____ __  ̂ ________  2,105.88
Assessment Depositors’ Guarant>’' Fund______________________ _ 2,000.00
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, undoubtedly g o o d __________  16.120.80
Other Resources, due fronf the City or Merkel________ ________ 4,055.44

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank _______ ___
Cash and due from banks ____ ______ ________
Outside checks and other cash items __*
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 

Treasurer_______ _________ __ _ ______
U. S.

6,690.78 ' 
6,7.50.00 ' 

31,813.72 I 
51.161..39 

167.01

312.50 i

T O T A L __________ ___________ _______ - _____ ________ $588,838.88

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in---------------------------------------- y ______________ $ 50,000.00
Surplus ___  ________ _ . —  25,000.00
Undivided profits—n e t__ _________ _ - - ___  _______  23.786.69
Circulating notes outstanding___ . — 62^50.00'
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks outstanding 24,175.16 j
Demand deposits . .  _______ __________________  387,396.61 |
Time deposits ______  ----------------- ------------------------ - 722i î0.42

$588Ji38.88TOTAL _ _____________ ____
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, ss:

I, Booth Warren. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly sweir 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BOOTH WARREN, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of April, 1929.

ROSIE LANEY,
(SE.AL) Notary Public.

CORRECT— Attest:
G. F. WEST.
J. T. WARREN.
SAM BUTMAN.

Directors.

Make It Snappy!
H Aeii Dapfter lian, the Clemn- 

iifg Man,
Become)) completely huty,

The way he flingt the dirt from  
thing*

Would make you faint and 
dizzy!

There’s nothin)r slow 
about Dapper Dan’s way of 
working. His idea of effi
cient cleaning and dyeing 
service is: Do it well, but
make it snappy.

“When folks want their 
clothes dyed, cleaned, press
ed or repaired, tljey want 
the job done a,s speedily as 
possible,” says Dan.

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COUR.'iE
Phone 3

Across from Post office
You'll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

GRAND TOTAL________ ^_______ ________________________$560,548.09 ^ond . stocks and other securities

LIABILITIES«
Capital Stock____ _______________ _—  . -
Certified Surplus Fund ____________________
Undivided profits, net-----------------------------------
Individual Deposits subject to check
Time Certificates o f Deposit------------------------

.........= ______ $ 50,000.00
____  ______  6,000.00
___________ ..________  8,172.49
_ _ ________  411,008.81
_____   22,986.27

Public Funds on Deposit, City_____________________    16,603.11
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding _______ ___ ________ _______  - 6,477.41
Customers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping-----  ------ -------------- 41.300.00

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

LET VS BE VSUERSTOOD

ATTDRNE/
AT l a w

GRAND TOTAL_______________________ _ _____ _ S.560..548.09
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Taylor:

• We, R. 0. Anderson, as Vice President, and Herbert Patterson, as 
Assistant Ca.shior o f said bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that th»' above 
statement is true to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

R. O. ANDERSON, Vice President. 
HERBERT PATTFRSON, Asrt. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of .Cpril, A. I\ 192i*.
WILLIE TOOMBS,

(SF.\L) Notary Public Taylor County Texas.
CORRECT—Attest: ,

W. 1.. DTLTZ,
B. I. HAMILTON.
DAVID HENDRICKS,

Directors.

FormB-76 No. 139>
.  B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE
HOME STATE BANK

at Trent. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 27th day of 
y 1.2.', pujusheu in the Meikel Mail, a newspaper printed and 
p. jiirhed at ZI. Stet-» of T'xe.s, on the 12th day of .April, 192.*.

^  L
Loar and disc» jtil.' umiodbt 

.'•curity
Loan secureii bj real 

Uuined thereon 
Overdrafts, »indoubtedly good

Rupture Shield  
Expert Coming to

ABILENE
on

MOXD.YY AND TLESDAY 
APRIL 15 and 16 

at
(iR.\CE HOTEL 

from W  a. m. to 4 p. m.
by telephone 

fintment only

RESOURCES ^
lily good on pcr.conal or collateral

stale, worth at least twice the amount

TWO DAYS ONLY
—

$136.039.83
! •'..Ir. (

charge for v'onsullation

Rea* Estate (Banking Housed 
Furriturc and Fivturc . .
Cash on hand
Due fr»m approve-! reserve agenli
Acceptances and Bills of Ex'hm ge, undoubtedly good
Othe.- Resources, Lems ir. traiisit «

TOTA!.

LIABILITIES
Capi'^al Stock 
Other Surplu.s F'und 
Undivided ■r'lfit.. net 
Individual Dcpo'.it subu»ct to check 
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding

911.94 
390.00 

4,000.00 
1.400.00

5.224 98 
115.00

$ 25,000.00 
15.(M*0.00 
8.Ü40.16 

195,181.28 
850.00

8244.071.14TOTAL
STAT’=’ OF TEX ' Cuunt> ot Tay*or:

We, J. T. Warren, as President, and L. E. Adrain, as Cashier of said 
bank, each ot u- • - -I , n'» ..a r  that the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

J. T. W.'.RRF.N, President.
L. E. ADRIA.N, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of .April, .A. D. 1929.
W. O. BONEY.

(SE.AI.) Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.
'COPi^ECT—

—

The g.atae of HE.ARTS is nearly I 
always misunderstood and most w'o- j 
men arc hard to figure out. W e ' 
know of a fellow in this town who 1 
spent $27.00 on a girl in one evening, i 
and when she bid him guod night she | 
called hini “ Mister.”  I>et it be un-1 
darstood that we sell only automobile j 
supplies that will render the utmost | 
in service and satisfaction." You will 

\like our service bccTiuse it is supt»rior. 
fry our service this month.

EXPERT Re p a ir in g  
GREASING, ETC.

¡verybudy’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

•uri

ONCE AN EXIDE ALWAYS AN EXIDE
Our Prices Are From

$5.00 to $500
Better Equipped Than Ever Before

SERVICE 
STATION

BATTER IES

S. M. HUNTER
“THE MAX BEHIND THE BAT’

At Everybody’s Garage 
Phone 72

w n  LI.\MSON.
!.. FT F VF, NS.

Directors

£ x i6e

C. F. Rediiih, the suce^.sful ex-
2.H66..50

The "Perfect RetenZion Shields’* 
hold the rupture i>erfectly, n»> matter 
what position the body assumes or 
how heavy a weight you lift. They 
give instant relief, contract the open- 

5,601.64 !ing in a remarkably short time and 
87,612 5.5 j strengthen the weak tissues (the real 

cause of rupture) so that they fre
quently recover their prerious natural 
retaining power, needing no further 
outside support. Stomach trouble, 

$244,071.44'backache and constipation often 
I caused by Rupture promptly disa{>- 
I pear.

Truly remarkable and prompt re
sults have been obtained not only with 
recent and not fully ileveloped rup
tures but also with old, long neglected 
ones.

Ingenious, rei-ently perfected de
vices are now holding rupture.- firmly 
which heretofore never had b»en re
tained.

No elastic belts nor filthy h »trapa 
are used.

I guarantee to hold th i r>t -e and 
also the durability of my u*» >lutrfy 
t'.vcai ar.i r.t : -nitary

i appliances.
I 7 5 'r of ruptured children recover 
¡completely through expert m.-chanical 
¡treatment according to statistic.»-, 
j Do not waiftc your money on widely 
I advertised mail order contraptions. 
jYou cannot fit vourself.
I r . F. REDLICH. RuDture Appliance 
Expert. Home office. .5.3.5 Boston Block, 
'Minneapolis, Minnesota.

KING ALBERT’S ROYAL BELGIAN BAND
SIMMONS I NIVKRSITY Al DTTORIITM

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17TH. 

LOCAL DIRECTION COWBOY B ^ND 

RESERVATIONS NOW

MATINEE FOR CHILDREN AND VISIT
ING BANDS 50c

NIGHT PRICES, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50

.1
-f

jiS ■
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Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers State
Bank

Merkel, Texas Close Business Mar. 27, 1929

Et'SOl hXt'S.
Loans' -________$3*'1,392.6S
Overdrafts   l,4l*6.S7
Banking House _    25,o00.0O
Furniture & Fixtures ________  7,500.00
Other Real Estate _   11,355.40
Due from Guaranty F u n d_ 4.105.88
Due from City of Merkel 4,055.44
U. S. Bond* _____S41.300.00
Bills of Ex. Cotton 16.120.80
Cash & E.xchanij^ — S8.221.02 145,641.82

5560.546.00

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

I .San .\nKelo was cho.sen as the nieet* 
! inji plaee for the 1030 convention of 
I the Texas and Southern Cattle Rais- 
jtrs’ .Association, at the lust m l̂eUni; 
I held in Houston. T. D. Hobart of 
: Pampa, former vice-president, will di
rect activities.

I Booker will have natural gas for 
I fuel by September, according to a 
' franchise granted by the local city 
; council at the last regular meeting, to 
la comp»tny which plans to supply Per- 
I rytown, Darrouzelt, Follett, Higgins 
I and Sattuck besides Bisjker.

Roswell, N. .M., is to have sixteen

new cabins added to the girl scout 
summer camp in Bear Canyon. This 
will mo-.e total of 58 new cabins. 
The car p i tried is fn>m July 18 to 
Augus'i 5, ami 3d0 girls from Texas, 
Oklahop' and NVw Mexico will spend 
their vr..:itions th» re. .

Hamlin is expecting continued pros
perity, considering that the early 
grass will make fat cattle, ami the 
early season a good cotton crop. Some 
o f the wealth is coming through the 
cream, butter, |v>ultry, and l,og ave
nue, these c<jmmudities making the 
farming outlook better than usual.

Friday, April 12, 192»

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank %

• .Merkel. Texa.s

C lose o f  Busines.s M arch 27, 1929

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock . — --------------- f  50,tXH).C0
Surplus 4; Profits_________  13.172.49
Bills Payable______ ______— NONE
Rediscounts ---------- -  NONE
Other Borrowed M oney------ NONE
Deposits --- ---------- - 491,315.60

I

R & R P.4L.4CE
SVVEETW.VTER 

I  V 1 T A P H O N E
A M )

M 0  V 1 E T 0  N E
P IC T IR E S

SEE AND HEAR
f56(’,54'«.(t9

Upon the merits of the above statement we 
solicit your business! Our funds are loaned 
locally for the benefit of this community.

The Farmers
Sank

State

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. S. S W A N N . President 
R. O. A N D E R S O N . V . Pre^. 
D A V ID  H E N D R K  KS. V . Pres. 
W . L. D II.T Z . .Ir.. C ashier.

H E R R E iy ' P.VTTER.SON, 
As.«ii>tanl Ca.shier 

15. L. H A M IL T O N , 
Assistitnt Ca.'ihier

COM IN G 
.April l.*t- 

lïel.”

A T T R A C T IO N S : 
—•‘S hopw orn  .An-

I

— **.\bies Irish Rose.** 
(All Tu'iking)

19-20—•* Tide of Empire.”
22-2;t— -Nothin»f Hul the 

Truth.”  (All Taikinji.)
April 2l-25-2ti—  At Jolson 

“ The Sinsrinii Foo!.”

All talkinjT pkU;rcs for
ihv balance -f the month__

Kiip thi.» ad lor refer
ente if you cure Iw be placed 
on om mailinif iist send 
mime ;.nd a<’dre.«-.>. We ap
pi tfiate the larire attend
ance v.-e are jf '̂ttin»: from 
^leikel to .»£•« am: hear our 
Talking Picture.-?.

Tuhoka i? to h<(vc a talkie theater 
at no dielant date. The new ¡.howj' 
house is to b< of brick and tile con- 
Rtruction, 3: by 100 feet in «ize and 
installed with vitaphone equipment. | 
Thia theater will not cause the o!<l 
theater to be discentinued, but will be | 
under the same ntanagement.

Loans, Time and Demand
Overdraft* __________ _—  - - . . . —
Furniture and Fixtures --------
5'c Redemption Fund .. -*
Stuck in Federal Reserve Bank 
Bankers Acceptances $ 51,266.28 
Commercial Paper _ ,30,000.00
Bills of Exchange (cott«»n) 6,000.78
U. S. Bond* (owned)
Cash & Sight Exchange —

$29.3,656.04
2.981.16
6.750.00 

312.50
2.2.50.00

J
A .

112.300.00
82.6.32.12

Muleshoe's record millicn dollars 
worth o f farm products, including 
Sudan, malzi, kr.ffir, corn and wheat 
made already this year is growing 
continually. .\ low estimate by local 
buyer« is that at least 150 more cars 
of grains of all kind«; will move from 

jthe town before .April 15.

Lampa.sas is to be the home of a 
I salt factory a.« soon ns the pVoper lo- 
; ration in the city can*be found. It 
is expe<tc’H that work will he started 
on th'» building in a few days, and it 
may be completed daring the month 

¡o f  Apri!.

San Saba has beeft the scene of the 
dent o f innumtvable praine dog- 
lately. L. C. Whitehead of the federal 

I bureau of bii.̂ 'gN* for extermination 
I of depretintory animals, conducted >he ( 
campaign, -setting out over 500 pounds j 
o f pc.ison with the aid of farmers in i 
the comnu-*iity.

Ovalc’s Ali-thodist uastor, .J ihn W.
■ Price, will conduct, a boys’ trip to the | 
East, taking, tv.-e've b y« with hitn, I 

¡ranging in age from 13 l<> 17 yia:-s of 
I age. Some .‘■iuhts .-»chcduleel _o be • en ,
I are the villagr of Harper’s Ferry. 
Washington Mi r.iiment. Li)>erty Bell,j| 

i Indep-Tidtnc» Hall, the capirfil, and 
, iUr.un-. \ ernon.

C A SH  A V A IL A B L E ,$2.'<2.»S9.1S

5588,838.88

. LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ______________________ 3 50,000.00
Surplus ______________ _______ —  25,000.00 ^
Undivided Profits ---------     23,786.69
Circulation ______________________  6,2.50.00 \

i

Borrowed Money ---------------  - -  NONE
Bills Payable ___________ ♦ ----------  NONE

. Rediscounts ------- ------------ NONE
D E P O S IT S  ........................  $483.802.19

$588338.88

Upon the merits of tht above statnnent we rc.-pectinlly «ollcit 
your business. Observe our cash resources. The bonds listed therein 

art owned by the bank. Bar’xed by abundant available funds we are 
able and willing to me*ot the requirement* of o-jr custonwrs.

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
M erkel. T exas

\

D irectors

J. T. WARREN G. F. WEST
GEO. L. PAXTON

SAM BUTMAN, SR. 
BOOTH WARREN

11,

Jiir Ccam»mUmt Irantportatien

RujüJkSSk ¡ f,f r„p
« ^ i t — r -aift|wi’.i m>:

. h'?, ar.;

Ranurr and Tahuxa will be the 
îctn i' ol the nt-xf two di-trict con- 

§;Vcntions ol tkt West Tivas Chamber 
> •. '.  he oil belt district
.. mcíMng in Rcnger .\pril 

,>uih p ;i!n> (.i-trict will 
.-“nv ne m  .A=-ril 21 at Talmka. Well 
ro-jr.d* (1 .;.v8king progrumi- have been 

jarcoun-::’ for each.

V O k•Ä' re  If ou h u if ijG u r
j E?tc,;>e i t-r.hus-i;- .x- about se- 
J curing .i( righ. of .way for highway 
jNo, 5 1, Jiu the t 'wn t( ih’ '5;;’d river. 
: The co. raci f .r both bridge and pav- 
jir.g \vi‘ . ‘ Q 1-’. eurly in .Aiml. The 
jL'-icgw w /I bt ere < * -.iie br»: on the 
j rive r or in the -whi le state. The old 
¡Ci-.ogt wa to, î|-.'.àü to ;.r;limmodatt-

té

•‘.Ve,-er nisard a dii'idend—nf:'er atfraaed a ahun hofdrr"

FOR THE PAST Qt'ARTER CENTURA'*»

168,208 Autos Sold
in Stace Thi.s Year

fei.i in automobib and there a n j 
720 111' i ‘>r truL'n.*, oi-»,193 pa*.= 
autuirt'ibiles, 3.P.>5 motor bu.- eg, 
nil. ,r >. ics. . tract, r», 
its, 3,137 dealers, chp."”
and 4,'.'56 duplicate plates h«v

A u s t i n .  Te-.-a  , AiTnl 11.—
.Mon i.asi.’^ . r  automobile* hav,- 
changivl-* .wm.r.-'hii;- -ince January 1 renk i-e lo.<t one .
than there are m"i*>. tr-aiki in ‘ h a ---------------- o - ----- ■■■■■'
8uite. Don't fo rg ?t  ou r fresh  Ci

n<gi,-=frafion figu.es o f the High- Ttlc.>*davs and F rid avs. (J 
way Department >). >w 1C' ’208 tra .*- M arket. Phone 2.

’s y  'S/

la .fic  iiii' d -i '■« ipg.

f  '«'Ta rr¿  ,i  d d i  i  I w ln ^  o v e r
Two-^'.ar Tern'; For 

Bi’ownwood flavor
.•\)>nl 11.— .'Inyor.Pal

li. wi.^B;-f.\vnwoòd wa¿ 
a;u¡ given a tw-o-year

r i »
S'

a jury in j

T h e  C O . a C H

o  M P A R
I e* :*•f e ‘ f

iia v e  a ire a d ii 
c h o s e n  th e  N e w
Chevrolet Six

Since Januarv first, over 300,000 people have «hosen 
the Chevrolet Six. -Ar.J cverv day aces an increase in 
this tremendous public acceptance—

— for the new  C -u re-let not only brings the enjo\mant 
o f s.\-c\lirder pc -forir-ance ill’.in the reach o f ever*-- 
body everv'vhcrc, but give» the Chevrolet buyer a 
greater uoflir v. Îue then anv ocher luw-priceJ Car.

h .'t consider v. h-t vo-j get in Inc C b ^  rtilet Six! The 
snv.tothness. {!cxi >i$irv' and i>o\vef i>f a alx<vUnder 
C-giu i -.vrlch d. 'ivcr* ' jficr t. c.« tuertiv njr.̂ -s to i h e  
gt. !Ion. T :ii- b c iu . V .-.ad I n:ur-- o i [ die* by -.»iih

T 'c  e-Tr-iNle** control o f  'olg,
.yring

Brywnw .. 
mer C. AL, J 

jlo  nd guil'.y 
M riteni-.ai-y .;..-ien(.t
■J nirty-fifth judicial duirict court 
here Sat-.:rtioy morning charge,, of 

I an a.-'sault with iatent to murder on 
i Clyde Manti-, Bcownwood tire sale..- 
man, U»t Novo, h.:- 11.

Evidence dv g tht trial was that 
.Melimi* ntiai,l..tl .Miner on the 
Brown\vood-lii;'.r;:ct ’•cr.djast Nov. 11 
and that af. • •''.rilinur Manir thrc« 
times with his rise!' the may-;r tired 
one «hot from a 3o '-a.iber piriol that 
ftruck .Man -: * ;ii the I’itrht leg j-ust 

, below th<- hip.
j 3Icinnis claim-.'d to i.ave acted in 
' seIl-defer..<o when he »ikj. Maner and 
¡stated that he had bit Maner -xvi-ih 
: hia fist* for Laving given hi.* min jr 
ison, Palmer C. Jr., iptox i ating drinks. 
Maner and other state w-itn'-<s(s tes
tified .'i'clnni« told Maner he
was going t Li'.i ni.:i -.everal times, 
before the shot w-a-i fired.

U E E N
SHOM IXG THE PICK OP PICTf'.^EB

F R  I D A  Y
R A N G E R  (T H E  W O N D E R  D O fi) 

— IN —

“ D O G L A W”
A ga in  M marvelou.s trium ph o f  thi.a Wnndi?r Di o 

the tenth  chapt<?r o f  “ Tarzan T h e M ig h ty ', T- 
com ed y , “ Wive.4 W on 't  W eak.-n. ’

)  Rf8>l

S A  T  r  R I) A  Y
T E D  W E L L S  

— IN —

‘THE CLEAN-l PMAN”
• A 'Vestem Melodrama n ith a nv.etery 

Jun?le Sen'pl “Tarzan The Miiihty,” and Two 
“Smith'? Biiby’s Birthday.”

m-

i '»miùy.

Merkei MenKonì
By Farm BHrea*a;|

l o r e d M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
PwONALD ( (iL.M AN  

— IN —

ati.u-i
G’'» f. 
steevii
. J*.g-.

L
rr».i» '.J *41 *i ~ : r-« t '.r ; A.4M1:

d .ver ,4 Beal
n . 4«..'’ e;>l hr k - l;*U I ’

i r ; - .  T l . r n c ; » n : . l . i . ^ i - C a c  . ,  i l
\îF th  I 1 '.;»^  T r e  <' „  u n

,4u ' 'û e  p r'ce  • c.r ^

iJ  v o u u il l  
‘ ually  be  

i - ..,. c  i.'i. l-ct us
■rov« th:.t anixAi« vvho‘ car ;my car «-ah'afford

a C^evrcV* ? i .!

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas

"The Tayl’ i < “unty Farm Bureau 
in rr^sion .i. Abilene last .Saturday, 
elcctei) C. P. Oliver f'f that city as a 
delegate an i Jes« rfl^giai- r f  Meiktl 
a* alterrate to -.h» dirtr’c* flag 
of tL Texts Cotton Bureau Farm 
Association, April 13.

;J. \L Spu.-gir., >/f Mcidiel Wa» en
dorsed for ri ■(■I'̂ ion as distri. ’ di:ec- 

!joi-.. The dcli-gnte or alterila';- v 11 
¡attend th- d's'iict meeting fi-i -cnita 
lof Tay.of- J » -. rrd .Shaek-
jtlfonh'- tic* X ■ 1 , ?r Ahil'- '
I Saturday. Delegates elected at this 
¡meeting -vili attend the state meet at 
> Dallas Ma.r 13.

{ The t ,tal p»»!! *ex in Texas for 192t

“THE RES Cl E’’
A surgir^. .*wf.-epinK dramn ol a Sp« Rover fnehore-* in 

j ‘ land of treachery i.nd savairt* viucr.DUionn. ('aotivat o-» 
f'ompellinp! Colorful! You must sqe it. Also com dv 
“ Rnby Lips” , and New* Reel.

" . i t - 1 4r î :7ï î -
'was f i/ t i l f i ì t

WEDNESDAY AND T ill R.SD VY 
LE TRICE JOY 

— IN—

“ TROPIC MAUNE&s”
■ \ picture ot tjie 111,pic, in all !..s beauty and power , l.„, 

•Xbe Be. 1  Drci-wt Woman In the World" and Newa 1 «**
F R E E  C H IX A  T O  E A C H  L A D Y  P R E S B X T
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Thrilling Romance 
of Conrad's “ Rescue" 

Coming to Queen
A cinematic event of no amall im

portance comes to the Queen theater 
[on Monday ami Tuesday, when Sam

uel Goldwyn present« “ The Ri.scue,” 
picturizatioii of Joseph Conrad’s 

famous romance of the same name, 
irving: as itonald Colman’s first in- 
lyidual starring vehicle. “ The Res- 

has bwn directecl by Herbert i 
enon, maker of “ Beau Geste,”  and 

the “ best direet»)r of 1927." 
Playing opposite Colman in this 

picture is Lily Damita, Samuel Gold- 
wyn’s new Parisian find who is mak
ing her first appearance in American 
films after becoming one of the most 
successful picture actresses in Europe. 
Other notable names in the cast are 
Duke Kahanamoku, the celebrated 
Hawaiian swimming champion, I.4kska 
Wintars, Philip Strange, Theodore von 
Eltz, Sojin, Harry Cording and Al
fred Hickman.

The entire picture was filmed on 
the most deserted of the Catalina 
Islands o ff the coast of California 
during the summer months. The cul
mination of the location work was the 
blowing up of a 2B0-foot schooner by 
dynamite, at an expense of $60,000 
for 25 feet of film. The location com
pany were kept in constant communi
cation with the Goldwyn studio in Hol
lywood by radio.

Boy Scouts Plan 
For Annual Jamboree 

To Be Held May 3-4

' Athens Basketeers
National Champs

West Texas C. C.
Meet Postponed So 

Hoover Can Attend

Boy Scouts of the Chisholm Trail 
area, which includes Merkel, are plan
ning for the annual jamboree to be 
held near Lake Abilene, on the new 
camp site for the scouts of the areif. 
May 3-4.

Sports, study and rerecreation are 
to be included in the two days’ pro
gram, according to Ed Shumway, 
scout executive.

Scout members look forward each 
year for the annual jamboree, which 
furnishes the opportunity to receive 
merit badges and allows for study in 

{various phases of scouting, with ca|L- 
blc leaders as instructors.

Various troops of the area have re
ceived a list of the fujlowing events 
to be included in the jamboree pro
gram: Morse signaling, message car-
lying, semaphore signaling, string 
burning, bugling, arthery, flight arch
ery contest, dthletic events (merit 
badge tests as outlined in scout hand
book, including track events and base
ball), water boiling, bow drill contest, 
knot tying for Tenderfoot members, 
free-for-all knot tying, wall-scaling, 
wood-chopping, cooking dinner, first 
aid demonstration, fireman’s carry 
race, fuzz stick contest, Indian war 
dance, troop yells, troop songs and 
handicraft displays.

Twenty-five point.s will be given 
to the scout troop winning the major
ity of the athletic events.

Chicago, April 11.— A team of 
young giants from Athens, Texas, 
with a distinctly futuristic style of 
play, Monday held the most cherished 
prize of high school basket hall, the 
national interscholastic championship.

The title fell to the sturdy Texans 
Saturday night as they capped a spec
tacular week’s campaign in the Uni- 
verMty of Chicago’s eleventh annual 
tournament by a 26 to 21 decision 
over Classen, a fast, scrappy team 
from Oklahoma City.
.Coaches and critias of basket ball, 

who watched Athens march to the 
crown, were interested in its style of 
play, which they termed futuristic in 
pattern. Averaging approximately six 
feet, two inches each, the Texans play- 
• d a pec-uliar overhead game, which 
none of their opponents could solve.

Central West Texas 
Poultrymen to Meet

Stamford, April 11.— Annual meet
ing f the- Central West Texas P«Hiltry 
Association will Pe convened in Stam-

countica, is on* o f the largest poultry 
producing and marketing organiza
tions in the State. General offices 
are maintained here.

Woman’s Head Crushed
Victoria. April 11.— Officers have 

astablished the identity of the woman
ford April 10, according to announce-1 Reeves Thicket, near Raisin,
men* hen- by itol. R. u  Penick, pres-1,^ Mascorr. Hernandez, a
ider. The meeting will b«’ held if* I woman who forn»erly lived
the jiiunicipal auditorium and will be Sweetwater.
attended by some 250 poultry breed- i ^ead was crushed so that for

I a time identification was thought to 
The Central W’est Texas association impossibl*. 

with a membership of more than $.V)' 
poultry breetlers in five West Texas Try a Clasaifled Ad in th* Mail

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

NOTICE.
The Merkel Fruit and Vegetable 

Company is now open for business day 
and night. Bell Building opposite 
Ice Hbuse. S. K. Eckerd & Co.

Lone Bandit Robs
Bells Bank of $700

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Of Merkel, in tht. State of Texas, at the close of business on MaK-h 27, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including Commercial Paper and Banker’s

Acceptances, purchased___________________________________ $374,922.32
OverdrafU ----------------------------------------   2J»81.16
United States Government securities owned____________________ 112,300.00

Denison,» April 11.— Presenving him-j otjjpr bonds, stocks, and securities owned___________ ___ __  2,250.00
self as a federal' officer investigating 
counterfeit bills, a lone bandit en
tered the First National Bank at 
Bells, 18 miles southeast of here, Mon
day afternoon, locked Joe Hughes, 
ca.shier, and P. H. Wilson, assistant 
cashier, in the vault at the point of 
a revolver and escaped with $700 in 
cash.

.May 1 Child Health Day
Austin, .April 11.— Calling upon the 

citizenship of Texas to awaken to the 
necessity of a year-round program for 
the protection and development of 
children, Governor Moody today is
sued a proclamation designating May 
1 as Child Health Day in Texas.

Form B-76

El Paso, Texas, A p r i l  11.—
— Dates for the eleventh annual con
vention of the We.st Texas Chamb*g> 
o f Commerce here still are undeterm
ined, Homer D. Wade, manager, an
nounced here.

A decision to abandon the dates 
first announced— May 13, 14 and 16— 
was reached because of the uncertain
ty o f the plans of Psesident Hoover, 
who has been asked to attend. The 
president exprrased a desire to attend 
the meet but told officials he would 
not be able to leave Washington dur
ing the special session of Congress.

Renewed efforts will be made to 
get a pledge from the president to at
tend the meeting, Mr. Wade said. Loams and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal or collateral

No. 366

B A N K S c
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

t

FARMERS STATE BANK
.at Merkel, State of Texas, nt the close of busine.ss on the 27th da.v of 
March, 4929, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and 
published nt Merkel. State of Texas, on the 12th day of .April, 1929.

RESOURCES

Customers’ liability on account of acceptances executed (Bills of ,
Exchange Cotton)___ _________  .  __’ 6,690.78'

Banking house (do not own.) Furniture and fixtures ________  6,790.00:
Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k . ._______ _________________  31..313.72 .
Cash and due from banks______________  _________________  51,161.39
Outside checks and other cash items.-- -------- ______________  ___  157.01
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer _________________________________ ________ _____  312.60

TOTAL .....................   $588,838.88

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in___________________________y _______________$ 50,000.00
Surplus       25,000.00
Undivided profits— net___ ______________________________ _______  23,786.691
Circulating notes outstanding_____ — '____  —  6,250.00 •
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks outstanding 24.175.16
Demand deposits___ . . . .  — ________ _______— --------------------  387,396.61
Time deposits ____________________________      72,2;i0.42

$588,838.88

\ ' m i

,If necessary the convention will be 
ftpened until early fall, after the 

ini session adjourns.
____ ____ n ■—

V Ahilcyie Pioneer Dies.
» .JJ>ilene, t-Texas, Api;il 11.— L O. 
tilRV^ 71, a resident of Abilene for 
nearly forty years, died here .Mon
day morning. Three children, JacK 
Neece and Mrs. T .'J. Rist of Abilene 
and Mrs. E. J. Powers of Waco, sur
vive.

Inte'mediate B. Y. P. L.
“ Stories from the Great Story Tell

er." (1) “ The Parable of the Soils,’’ 
Benny Sheppard. (2 ( “ The Parable 
o f the Lost Sheep,”  Ahnn Parrack. 
(8) “ The Parable of the Unmerciful 
Servant”  Beth Hamm. (4) “ The 
Parable of the Rich Man,”  Doyle Mor
rison. (5) “ The Parable of the W’ ise 
and Foolish Builders,”  Cullen Tittle. 
Be on time, 7 o’clock Sunday evening.

Lloyd Wil.*»n (i«t« Bond
Tyler, April 11.— Lloyd Wilson, 

Troup garage owner, sentenced to 
three years imprisonment for the 
slaying of Rev. Fount Wallace a year 
ago. is at liberty under $2,000 bond 
pending action on an appeal.

TOTAL . . .  ___  _______ _
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, ss:

I. Booth W’ arren. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swezr 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BOOTH WARREN. Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of April, 1929.

ROSIE LANEY,
(SE.AL) Notary Public.

CORRECT— Attest:
G. F. WEST.
J. T. WARREN.
SAM BUTMAN,

Directors.

Make It Snappy!
Whtn Dapper Dan, the damn

ing Man,
Beeomea completely httay.

The way he flings the dirt from  
things

Would make you faint and 
dizzy!

There’s nothing slow 
about Dapper Dan’s way o f 
working. His idea of effi
cient cleaning and dyeing 
service Ls: Do it well, but 
make it snappy.

“ When folks want their 
clothes dyed, cleaned, press
ed or repaired, tljey want 
the job done as spe^ily as 
possible,’ ’ says Dan.

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from Postoffke
You'll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean
ing-Dt'eing man!

security --------- --------- -------------------------------------------  $.337,425.83
Loans secured by tral estate, worth.at lea.»t twi<;p the amount

loaned thereon___  ______ _________ _________ ___ ____ 23,966.86
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good _ __________________ ______ 4.496.87
Customers’ Bonds held for safekeeping ____________________ :____ 41,:i00.00
Real Estate (Banking H ouse)------— ___________________________  25,000.0«*
Other Real E.state • __________________________  11,.35.5.40
Furniture and Fixtures---------- ---------- -------------- ____ _ _____ 7,.'i00.00
Cash on hand ___  ____ _____________ ___________________ ___  23.306.14
Due from approved reserve agents._____________  ___________  __ 64,759.88
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand ___ 155.00
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d ..,__ _____________________ 2,105.88
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d ...____________________  2,000.00
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, undoubtedly g o o d __________  16,120.80
Other Resources, due fronfthe City or Merkel________________ 4,056.44

GRAND TOTAL________ _________________________________$560,.')48.09

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock_______________________  __________ :------------- $ 60,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund ______________________ _______ ------------- 5,000.00
U ndividedprofits.net___________  __________________^------- -- 8,172.49
Individual Deposits subject to check________----------------------------- - 411,008.81
Time Certificates o f Deposit______________________________ 22,986.27
Public Funds on Deposit, City___________________________________ 16,603.11
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding__________________________________  5,477.41
Customers* Bonds deposited for safekeeping_____________________  41.300.00

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel '

Lt'T VS BE VSDERSTOOD

ATTORNEy
AT l a w

GRAND TOTAL ___________  -----------$.660,548.09
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor:

' We, R. O. .\nderson, a* Vice President, and Herbert Patterson, a.s 
j Assistant Ca.shier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

R. O. ANDERSON, Vice President. 
HERBERT P.\TTERSON, Asst. Cashier. 

Subscribed and .«worn to before me this 4th day of April. .■\. T'». 1929.
WILLIE TOOMBS,

(SE.\I.) Notary Public Taylor County Texas.
CORRECT—Attest:

W. L. DILTZ,
B. I. HAMILTON,
DAVID HENDRICKS,

Directors.

FormB-76 No. 1398
B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCI.VL CGNDITION OF THE
HOME STATE BANK

at Trent. State o f Texas, at the close of business on the 27th day of 
1„'2D, pu'jiiibetl in the Mcikel Mail, a newspaper printed and 

p. aiirhed at Stet'» of T*xas, on the 12th day o f April, 192;*.

Rupture Shield  
Expert Coming to

ABILENE
on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
APRII., 13 and 16 

at
GRACE HOTEL 

from W a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Evuwg.- by telephone 

^^nntment only

Loar
RESOURCES ^

untioubtcùiy good on personal or collateral

Loan

and discount.’ .
.-•.curity
secured bj ^cal estata, worth at least twice the amount
k>am'd thereon ----------------------  ,  . _ _

Overdrafts, undoubtedly go<H
bond . stocks and other «ecurit'es . * . ____
Rea* Estate (Banking Housed - -  --------------------------- -
Furniture and Fixtuvev - —
Cash on hand . . ------ —
Due from approve'! reserve agent? . . ' --------
•Acceptances and P>ills of Ex; hango, undoubtedly 
Other Resources, Icemr In. tcan.-dt — m. .

TOTAL _______

i:iABILITIES
Capital Stock
Other Surplus Fund ---------- -------- ---
Undivided -^mfit.. net -------
Individual Depo'it subject to check . . .
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding

$136,039.83

TWO ^ ^ ^ O N L Y
charge for v'onsMiltation

good

The game of HEARTS is nearly I 
always misunderstood and moat wo- [ 
men are hard to figure out. W e ' 
know of a fellow in this town who j 
spent $27.00 on a girl in one evening, i 
and when she bid him good night she ! 
called him “ Mister.”  Let it be . un
derstood that we sell only automobile 
supplies that will render the utmost 
in service and satisfaction.' You will 

\like our service betmuse it Is superior.
Try our service this month.

EXPERT Re p a ir in g

GREASING, ETC.

!!verybody’s Garage
TELEPBONB 72

ONCE AN EXIDE ALWAYS AN EXIDE

TOT.AL ___  $244.071.44
STAT^ OF TEX 'S . C.>unt.\ of Tay'or;

We, J. T. Warren, as President, and L. E. Adrain, as Cashier of said 
bank, each ('f u- '■ n ''’ .v^ar that the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

■T. T. W.'.RREN, Prk.:.:dent.
L. E. ADRIAN. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this .3rd day of .April, D. 19'29.
W. O. BONEY.

! (SEAL) Notary Public. Taylor County, Texas.
'COPPECT— 4t:

■j ' Wir.LIAl'iSON.
”1 r. ‘5TFVF.NS.

Directors

F. Rediicb, the suce^fui ex
pert !>ays:

Thi “ Perfect Reteniion Shields'* 
hold the rupture perfectly, n<> matter 
what position the body assumes er 
how heavy a weight you lift. They 

¡give instant relief, contreek the open- 
5,601.64 I ing in a remarkably short time and 

87 612 65 strengthen the weak tissues (the reel 
cause of rupture) so that they fre
quently recover their previous natural 
retaining power, needing no further 
outside support. Stomach trouble, 

$244,071.44 * backache and constipation often 
caused by Rupture promptly disap
pear.

Truly remarkable and prompt re
sults have been obtained not only with 
recent and not fully »ieveloped rup
tures but also with old, long neglected 
ones.

Ingenious. re<'ently perfected de
vices are now holding rupture.^ firmly 
which heretofore never had b'-en re
tained.

No ela.stic belts nor filthy Ic straps 
are used.

I guarantee to hold t'.-.. rv.nt re and 
also the durability of my dutrfy 
CT.-cai ar.d m.-l -lar. -nitary
appliances.

7-5'. of ruptured children recover 
completely through expert naechanical 
treatment according to statistics.

Do not wasfte your money on widely 
advertised mail order contraptions, 

i You cannot fit vourself.
I C. F. RFDLICH, Rupture Appliance 
Expert, Home office. 5.35 Boston Block, 

•Minneapolis, Minnesota.

2,H66..'iO
911.94
.300.00

4,000.00
1.400.00

6.224.9K
11.5.00

$ 25,000.00 
15.(*00.00 
8.040.16 

195,181.28 
8.50.00

'S'

■■'V

U

Our I'riccs x\re From

£ x i6e
Better Equipped Than Ever Before

SERVICE 
STATION

BA TTER IES

S. M. HUNTER
“THE MAN BEHIND THE BAT’

At Everybody’s Garage 
Phone 72

KING ALBERrS ROYAL BELGIAN BAND
SIMMOiXS UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17TH. 

LOCAL DIRECTION COWBOY B-VND 

RESERVATIONS NOW

V'.- a

MATINEE FOR CHILDREN AND V I S ^  
ING BANDS 50c

NIGHT PRICES, $1.00» $140» $240

T
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Ptibliched Every Friday Morning 

J.J.HUTCHISON, Editor
SVBSCRTprfbs’ RATKS 

Tsylor and Jone» countiesi 11.50 |

TEXAS SENATORS 
IN r .  S, CONGRESS

(Copyriirht. by .\Iva O. Hearne)

Aaywhere else ___
(In Advance)

TELEPHONE No 61

$2 00 RtX'.ERS QUARLES MILLS

Quailo.' .Vill.s WH> burn in
Entered at the po-itoffice at Merkel, | Todd county, Kentucky, on March 6o,
Texa.<s. as second class mail.

fH I.UK\ Rf l .r  f>RI\ hRS- C U  H.

The Star-Telt'ifrain is .'¡iiü .,orina in 
Fort Worth a (ioMen Rule Safe 
l>rivers' Club a club without dues or 
«■xpi-nse whose members will take the ■
wholesome jiledire to "bey the (loldr'n 
Rule of rr.otordom, ‘*I»rive as vou

1 ' !2, a son of ('hark- Henley and 
Tabitlra (Uaniel) Mills H. attended 
the eoinmun schools and had the bene
fit of a iriH>d early education. At the , 
aire of seventeen he inovcsl to Pales
tine, .Anderson county, Te.xa.s. Here j 
he was a clerk in the postoffice and at

He biH'ame
I a clerk in the state leirislaturc, beiiiK 
at the tune under tweniv-ohe years

firm believer in the advancement of 
the industiial and pioduciiiK classes to 
that |K)wer in the ifovernment which 
would enable them to correct unjust 
laws.

His loyc.lty to principle and his un
failing CO iraire were very marked 
when opp sinjr the electoral commis
sion confi'irintr the presiilency on Mr. 
Hayes, for he was convinced that Mr. 
Tildcn ha 1 been constitutionally cho- 
eti.

! Uolonel .Mills died in Corsicana. Tex- 
las. on Se|iteinber 2, 11»11.

0<aETY
-------------------- 0 t

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Would have otheic drive." .An effort is '"I'*- The unusual pronii.se of his youth

Sanitarium Service
at Baptist Church

la iri>: made to have every motorist in was earned out by his s|H'i-dily won 
Kurt W orth sijrti up. The plan could profession.
Well be madi' to exteni! to ‘verv motor- -lanuary, l'i.'iS, he wa
1st -tate. The .'sioi-Tt‘leirrain

married to
I Carrie R,, daughter of C-donel Henry 
■ Jones, a well known planter, Indian 
fiirhter. and later a larite ranch owner 

¡in Texas. He whs a member of the 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  j'iexas house of repiesi’ntatives in

The school board is askiriR the voters ' I H e  was a dennx ial of sin- 
o f  .'lerkel indepeiiilent -ehiMd district : **'"1 reasonable beliefs. In
ti> approve a $lii.iMiP bond issue for

n thi
1.- ■•'is '^r.t Ir.i - have iwn-n lost
from automobile ac.idcto' in Fort 
W ‘ th dunnir the i a,t fiftis n months

Sunday morninK at II o’clock there 
will lie a s|»€>eial service at the loca’ 
Baptist church conducttsl by the super
intendent of the West Texas Baptist 
.'sanitarium of Abilen»' and a number 
of his us.sociates. imludinK his wife 
who is an aceoniplishi'd musician and 
sinv'er.

Mr. L. .A. Sanders the superinten- 
tleiit Is a fine Christian character and 
will emleavor to help us to know that 
this RiMsi institution is trying to act 

the i'amaritaii’’ in minister-

T H l  RSltAV M C H T  HRHKÌK  
( Id li.

Memliers of the Thursday Nijrht 
Bridtfe club were entertained in the 
honu' of Miss Christine Collins last 
week. Klooniinif plants and Texas 
Blue Bonnets made the entertaining 
I'ooins attractive for tables arranged 
for games of auction bridge. Miss 
Iva Bragg assisted the hostess in 
.'■erving dainty refreshments to .Mes- 
dames Claude A’ouiig, Jack Anderson, 
W. T. Sadler, Misses Melba West, 
Aera Baker. Roberta Sloan, Iva Bragg 
and t hi istmo Collins.

mattter of secession, alter mature de- needy and the unfortunate
n«»-«“ssary repairs to the Ciramniar 
.-h«ol building. They point out that 

by making the needed re[»airs now will 
obviate a new builiiing in the near 
future. Approval of the needed re
pairs i.s n*  ̂ only economy, but i.s 
jiateguarding the health of ¡>(M> child- 
reti who are housed in the Grammar 
srbooL

The city council at Roscoe voted to 
present each member of the town’s 
■volunteer fire department with a 
42JH)0 accident policy covering acci- 
«)f»ts while on duty. It is a worthy 
iroac. Often wc do not appreciate the 
■WMrk of the volunteer firemen. He 
runs the risk of being killed or suffer
ing injuries every time the a l* !^  is 
-MMindt*«!. His work is one of civic pride 
«nd duty.

Winters and Merkel had something 
M ennutton in the voting for city offi
cers last week. -At Winters A. F. 
Roberts lost his race for re-election as 
mayor by three votes, and Mayor H. C. 
West o f Merkel likewise fell short of 
re-ekftion by three votes. Wmtera 
polk-d 2X1 votes and Merkel 21*X.

It seems to be open sea.'oin for war
fare on governors. With the chief ex- 
»ciitives of both Oklahoma and Louisi- 
aaa traveling the impeachment route, 
and a bomb sent to the governor of 
New A'ork, any ambition we might 
have had to become governor has suf
fered a severe jolt.

liberation, he fearlessly stixui forth as 
the champion of the liberties of the 
south. His spc*e< hes arouse»; the det'p- 
est fi'cling of his listeners. On one 
occasion, soon after .Mr. Lincoln’s elec
tion. Mr. .Mills was carrieti onto the 
.stand by his enthusiastic admirers, 
and the impronipu address which he 
then delivered was one of the most 
glowing and impa.ssioned exer uttered.

Colonel .MilLs’ first appearance in 
the field in the* civil war was in 
Greer’s cavalry at (>ak Hills. He was 
afterwards appointed lieutenant-colo
nel. and then colonel of the 10th Texas 
infantry, defending most gallantly the 
garrison at Arkansas Post, although 
overcome by superior numbers. Fol
lowing imprisonment, came his ex
change. He was then given command 
of a regiment, and receiveci .serious in
juries at Chickamauga

of all this great section of country.
■A part of i)ur gifts to benevolence 

each Sunday go to this good w«irk and 
cveij member of the church should 
take advantage af thi.s opportunity to 
come to know the workers of our sani
tarium and to learn something more 
of the work they are doing.

The service will be a varied program 
There will be special mu.sic both in
strumental and vocal, and there will 
be some first hand human interest 
stories of patients in the sanitarium.

Our friends and the public in gener
al are invited to come with us Sunday 
morning and enjoy this good treat.

.All other services as usual.
Next week the state Sunday school 

convention meets at Sherman and we 
are counting on a number of our 
people attending. It is being planned 
that as many as can go in cars will

In 1X65. Colonel Mills resumed his i try to get together at the church early 
husines.s and remainerl at home until! -Monday morning and go In a crowd to 
he was elected to congress, in 1873. | the convention.
When the state democratic convention H you can go to but one convention
met at Corsicana in 1872, two can
didates for conyres.sman-at large were

in the year, then go to this one, as it 
will be worth more to you than any

to be nominated, and the contest, while i other convention o f the .vear
free from bitterness and personalities, 
was very vigorous. There was a num
ber of candidates, but the leading ones 
were .Asa H. Willie, Roger Q. Mills, 
and J. W. Throckmorton.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.
- 0- -

Junior l.«a(;ue Proffram. 
leader, Mary Eva Nichols; Scrip

ture, Psalm 5:.3, leader; Story of the

mi.RW/Sh'
•Mrs. W. T. Sadler nunicHl Idlewi.se 

club members the honorées at her 
party Tuesday afternoon. All party 
acce.ssories favori-d a pretty shade of 
pink an»i gurg«‘ous pink carnations, 
a.H the house di-corations,, further ex
emplified this eolor scheme. Bridge 
games vveie enjoyinl until tea time 
whin the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Mayfield, servetl dainty eon- 
fections, again employing the colors of 
the aftermain, to Mesdames W. V. 
Ramsey. J. W. Horn of Abilene, Bert 
Kimbrough, Harvey, Marvin, Bass, 
Grimes, Angus, Sears, Dillingham, 
Cookston, Brown, Largent, Misses 
Boog and Mary Flula Sears, Lucy 
Trace}, ohnnie Sears, Iva Bragg and 
Melba West.

■ . o

Mrs. E. I.. Mangum attended the 
woman’s niis.sioiiury conference in 
I.uhbiK'k last week.

Mr... J, .A. Brown »•ntertained the 
T. E. L. class Thursday afternoon. 
Interesting conte.sts and g’aiiies were 
enjoyed and refreshiueiits of cream 
and cake were .served to more than 
twenty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert West are an- j 
nuuiicing the arrival of a baby boy | 
lairn April 7. . |

Cop McLixid is recovering from a | 
serious sick spell. j

Mrs. Mary Seago is in the Aierkel j 
hospital.

•Mr. and Mrs. Li'e Stevens lett last 
.Monda> for Mineral WelLs.

J. E. Kirkpatrick of Arlingl :. w;<- 
in Ihc city Monday.

Mi.-̂ . Hilling.s .a;.d Helon Rodi-n ot 
T iiiit attended the i.-iien House ciuiicii 
affair at Simmons University Mon

district P. T. A meeting at Sweet 
water Monday and Tuesday. Among 
those attending were; Mesdanies W. 
L Boyd. A. W. Woinla, L. E. Adrian, 
Toni Williams, .Vlex William, on, Buna 
McLchmi. Jack Biigh^ J. B. Winn and 
Mis.s Lillie Harris.

R E. Dowdy, J. E. Bowers an 
.Vlurel Manuel left Tuesday morning 
tVr a fishing trip oi .several days.

.Mrs. .Archer’s nxital was well at- 
tciicicd and greatly enjoyed. H«i 
work has heeii successful and appi' 
dated by patron.s.
Jasper .Minick is visting his sister, 
.Mrs. Elbert Bright.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Dowdy of Abi
lene visited in Trent Tuesday.

.Shorty Morgan of Stephenville vis. 
ited friends here over the week-end.

.Mot i in if o f  W illinjf W ork ers.
Th', AA ng AVorkers class of the

Piesbytei i»i;i Sunday School met .April 
:*Ir T. .M. Smith.

The ‘ti g o|»ened with a song, fol ■ 
j,.'. ' i>\ I otional led by Mrs. W. M. 
Elliott. Quotations and discussions by 

'the class. After several contests the

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. There’s a message In every on« 
of them that*may enable you to sav* 
money. At least you will know wher« 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

(Ihv night. , . . . . . . .
Miss Edna McGregor of Big .Spring ' h^tess. as.iisteil by her daughter. Mrs.

was the week-end guest of Mrs. E. L. ; T. .A
Mangum. , - .

and Mav ! refreshment plate to the following

Junes, Ola Smith, and Miss 
.Marv Derstine served a very delicious

Mesdames Frank Allen ----  . c, n n t
Dav of Escota were shopping in Trent j members; Mesdames S. G. J-
Tuesday U" Tucker. J. J. Russell, t .  Tucker,

.Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Biikham and Butler. Elliott. Walker. Derstipe. Pon- 
Mrs. Hale McRee returned from La der. Mis.s Mary Keny. The fblowing 
mesa Saturday. They were accom
panied by Herbert Beckham.

A number of ladies attended the

visitors were present: Mrs. O’Donnell, 
.Miss .Armaiida J. Curtis and the hos
tess.

YOUR CREAM 
WANTED

Judge Willie, who was on the Sup- "h ite ley ; A Hymn of
reme court bench in 1S66. was nomi-‘ Hughes; The Song of th
nau-d first. The vote between Colonel Hark. Kennedy AA’ hiteley; The Morn

ing Hour For Juniors, Opal Husky;

Located at Earl Teague’.s Tin 
Shop. Will pay hijfhe.st cash 
price for all your cream.

C. E. CONNER

For Mother’s 
Day
Send her your photo- 
Kraph. Your photo
graph means even 
more to Mother than 
her photofirraph means 
to you. so .send her the 
(fift that will make her 
happy.

Make an appointment 
todap

Mother’s Day— May 12

RODDENSTUDIO
■Mills and Governor Threnkmorton was i

Extension i>f the white way -y-t‘-m 
i.- the lat*-st f'lrward move for .Merkel. 
Thf l■iT} council ha.- i-<»nt i acte<l fur 
r e,.tcer ■■rnamental I'ght.- t" tn- erec
ted i,' the nnidle of I'.a. >lreet, t" hi' 
. i~-.iplet»-:! -imult«!" I ,-'y with the 
pa mg 1 that th"' ug'.tare

C  .lone, ( berle - Lim lte-. -gr.  a r r i v i n g  
lat.  !t h.i-' -A ti .vili ' at*"! a '’l ight from 
M l -. • C i t y ,  wa c"! - '<i>" ably (H-rtur-  
b*«i >ver the a r^ - ie 'y that had iK-er 

ti'." ■’ if: - ted f *r h i-  It ’ hi
rn i ■ rr.:i-i t'i.- ( me,

U
tip 
;ii ' 
* .p 
aiei 
/»■

tí'rfült.
a ( h'i ai

.tie h. i

■ he! 
urcK

,,i;.' o. 
nie
va.V

Irlicatlon- are that the new 
atr̂ u- ;ure. the paving of ( lak

h'.tel
itri-et

evidently very close. The convention 
adjourned over to give the clerks time 
to verify the roll call and count. There 
wa.-i nian.v liivided delegations and, 
c.nM*i|uentl>, many fraetunal vut.-s. 
The result was anxiously awaitiii and 
when anne.unced. Colonel Mills had 
ecured a two-third.'* vote b.v he t\ar- 

. ...-rg.:. e ‘ three-fourth.' « 1 a vote, 
'O a fMilitii al ■- are*-f \vi:,i h gave 
( ')lonel .Alills national reiv-tatieii. and, 
reiealed him a- 'ii: " f  the able-t lead- 
■, rs of ihe deiiKK'iat;i- party of his .lay 
ar,!‘ lime, h -gan by a \u tory wer. by 
e-- than . III vote, •

t' l .Mii; ■.a t’h‘ iei"rv. eieete !
,. .1 (lemi-HMit t" th F .rty-th’ rd, ,md

ilerli i t.i .:il)e Uecei'ti' I g .
and sei vi f r m .M -reb 4. j 

ji . ,1! . . ig!i on \la.eh I
,ej IP m :.- e'.-r’ eu to the Ln. d 

1 . • ! •' ■ r,.. vataiK ' . H.i -- I
tile M '.gn..t,on ef John H. R. i- 
U< eii-ding U 'V 

Tyler. T ' a*, v. ho s't \ 
her 7. I .'-l. to .Marih

Bible Story, Cullen Tittle; Piano Solo, 
.Mar\ Gran* Dunn. Don't forget the 
Junior piinie Friday afternoon.

i l l

ingl e

' ‘1 i 
gar. Chilt in, "f 

d freni Deceni- 
"U, isp-j, undi r

Junior Leatrtif Uroifram, | = ;
On Friday, .Alareh 2'J, the Junior | 

l.a'ague wa.'i entertaini-d at the .Metho- ;
(li.st chun h. Outside games were epjoy-1 
CU by everyone (iresent. .After roast- i 
ing v.einers, a pienie lunch r. a.s spread * 
to Mar\ (.race Dunn, .Alary h]va .\ich- ' 
oi.', Duiiean Briggs, .Mildred Richard- 
.- m. AA’a.'.'inan Ri'-hard.--, f'ullen Tittle 
Imogene .MiddUton, Loi.s AVhiteley, 
Kloi.se Mansci'.l, B. ” . Middleton, 
.'■lai'io Stanford. Gene Hulsey, Billie 
Rob Hulsey. AA'ilbur AA'illet, Donald 
AVillet, AAanda Hudilleston. .■'tacy Hud
dleston, John liu.'.sell AA'illet, Vivian 
Lasalei. I’a'.iline I-a.sater, Raymond | 
I.asater, B.ily George Cobb. Ouida 
Mae Hulst-y, AA'anda Hunter, Odell 
Hunter and the hostess, Mi.ss Cora Lee 
Hulsev.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks and

anii the exten-
*yst* ;n will all be unOer way at the 
sami ime. It look.* like a bu-.. - uaur.er 
in ti civic life of .Merkel.

h: w lite w ay . appointment by '̂ .ov rn 'r Hogg. A ol-| to our many friends and

lirownwood .After University.
Bniwnwood, .April II. B'-ownwoisi 

Is a.sking West Texa.s^at large to help 
it convince the liM-atir.g board of the 
Pri-sbyterian (Southern) .s> ni d that 
the univer.sitv to bi' built in Texa* by 
that denomination should be located as 
nr-arl.v as possible in the geographi- 
alc center of the .state and that Brown- 
wood is the logical place.

■̂•nel .Mill? tiHik hi? M-at in th«' »ena.e | {•(,,. their kindness and sym- 
.AIar«n Is. 2. and .seii-.d unt.l ¡,alhy shown u.-- during the recent ill 

.Mauh .1, ISi»;», 1*men be »«"Uliied tV.e '
practice of law at Corsicana, Texa>

His inter<‘<ts being mainly dire-ted 
toward the :idvanc«-ment of Texas.'
(. olon«'l Mill? favored general r"visi‘'m 
•f tariff regulations whi i w-nc 
•working again?t the home >, Hiiic'-» . 
and consumers’”  His ?p«*eche on this I 
uhji’. • ihmved marked skill and j»er- ' —

-ei verini, inve tigalion. He was a Prompt, efficient prescription ser
vice. Phillips Drug Store.

ness and death of ov.r beloved husband 
and father, G. H. Tucker, and for the 
beautiful floral offering.s.

Mrs. G. H. Tucker.
-Mrs. J. H. Simpson.
Mrs. E. Marshall.
Mack C. and J. I). Tucker.
C. R. and M. L. Tucker.

------- o----------------

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Kig Spring .Managrer (|uh.<s.
Big Spring, April 11. Resignation 

o f  William V, .Montin, city manager of 
Big Spring, was aceept«-d by the Ixiard 
o f  city commissioner?, effi-cti’ve June 
].

The city manager wa.* the center : f 
M heated campaign pre*'eding the city 
^fertion of April 2 in which two mem
bers o f  the commiasion were re-^lec- 
luxi l>y narrow margins. No negative 
spates- wrre cast when the resignation 

acted apon.

]

New Pantor at Midland.
Midland, April 10.— Rev. J. Thomas 

r, formerly o f Lamesa and Rotan, 
■■a aocoRted the pastorate of the local 
Okarch o f Chriat. Rev. Mr. Barr U a 

Ite o f AMIene Christian CoUeire.

Jewice':'

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Addini;  ̂Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Le&ral F'orms 

Shipping: TaR̂ s

Carbon Paper 
Lej^al Covers 
Lesral Paper 

Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin F]nvelopes 
Sales Hooks

And ai’e prepared to serve you with these office reouire- 
ments.

YVy • Cl— tflad Ad in The Mail

All the fresh looking, attractive clothes you see on the street and 
•t church are not new. .Many o f them have been renovated in 
our mcxlern plant. We awdit your call.

The Merkel Mail
CITY DRY CLEANERS

“Sadden Serrice”
Kcat Siraai

Operating* Modern Job Printing Department
Telephone 61

Phane 189

ft-
i ■
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Friday, April 12, THE MERKEL MAIL FACE

is a B E ..:
FOR SALE

FOR SALK— Second hand winduŵ <, 
doors and wrei'iis. C. K. Russell.

m  ̂ R  SALK 1 K) 
J>uth side, 4 bl ocks

iM)in house uitd lot, 
ks from T. P. station. 

Herbert Patterson.
bi-
is. 
id.

he
rii

ol • 
M. 
by 
he 
rs. 
isa 
u .

J.
if,
in
UK
>11.
M-

FOR SALK— Haby chicks from the 
M. Johnson strain of Le¿horns; hat- 
che<i in May for $11.00 |)er hundred. 
J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas. 
Phone 0036 F 1.3 Anson.

FOR S.\LK— Maize heads $20.00 per 
ton ; also good cane, 4c [ler bundle. C. 
L. Whitescarver, Route 4. Salt 
Branch community.

GOOD BRIGHT maize heads for sale 
by W. R. Sandusky, 6 miles South of 
Merkel.

FOR SALK—June pink tomato slips 
from Ha.sting seed, 65c per 100; for 
sale at W#od Groce'^y or G. I,. Baker, 
Route 1.

f

Used Cars with an 
O. K. That Counts

CHEVROLETS
1926 Chevrolet Coupe, motor A 1, new

rubber, good c a r ______ $225.00
Late 26 Chevrolet Roadster a good 

o n e _______ _____ - ................. $240.00
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, run only /ew 

thousand, looks and runs like new 
__________  $500.00

1927 Chevrolet Sedan, a good service
able car, motor thoroughly recon
ditioned, original p a in t___ $395.00

1927 Chevrolet Roadster, new paint,
new rubber, a bargain ------$275.00

FORDS
Dandy good Ford Coupe, 26 model 

____________________  .  $160.00
1928 Ford Truck, good condition

.................     $385.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Studebaker Sedan, a bargain, new rub- 

Lei, reconditioned . . .  $390.00
1925 Dodge Touring.
1926 Dodge Coupe.

s  ■  ^  Range, i

BRACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET CO.

* ** Home o f Better Cars’

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—One white face yearling, 
branded circle R on left hip. Notify 
Henry Kllerbee, Merkel Texas.

LOIHJE NOTIC ES
■^Merkel Chapter Royal .Crch 

't.i Masons meets on first Thurs- 
"  lay night of each month. Vis- 

ittirs cordially invited
J. A. Patterson, H. P,

<*. R, l>yc. Secretary.

WOÜD.MKN CIRCLK.
The Woodmen Circle -.vill me»'t every 

fir.st and third Fritiay afternoon at 
.3 oVIiH'k.

LECiAL NOTICE.

Fcr.”l.ALE—Quick Meal Natural Gas 
Range, in good condition; price $20. 
Can be seen at Dowell's auto top and 
shoe shop.

NOTICK—This is to ad\nse that my 
land which ha.< been offered for sale 
is hereby withdrawn from the market.
S. W. Sheppard.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Ford tour
ing, 1925 model. Dan Reidenbach.

FOR S.'U.E— Ford truck with gear 
shift. See Clay Lumber Co.

TO.M .\TO Plants for sale; best brands 
and finest quality: 10 cent.« iht dozen, 
thre<‘ dozen for 2.5e. Mrs. J. .-V. Pat
terson Jr.

FOR SALE— Heavy bright. red 
maize; $20.00 i>er ton: at my farm 
three miles east Merkel Highway. J.
T. Warren.

FOR RENT
BLAIR HOTEL— Room and board 
$10..50 per week. Also furnished 
rooms.

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms; 
all modern conveniences. B. M. Black.

FOB RENT— Furnished bed room, all 
Conveniences. .Mrs. Cyrus Pee. Phone 
278J or 113.

ROOM AND BOARD with all con
veniences. C. McCain at the pierce 
House.

NEW 2-ROOM apartment; modern. 
Mrs. C. L. Boswell, Phone ITIW.

f o r  RENT— Four room house, 
lights, gas and garagr-; close in. Apply 
at City Furniture or call Joe Garland. 
Phone 272. f

? 'v '

t h r e e  r o o m  furnished apartment; 
also four room house with gas. S. h. 
Haynes.

WANTED___________
,M.\KE YOUR old furniture look new. 
G. L. Blahop Paint Shop at Burton-

riO cT w a n t e d — A house and 
to chop by the day or by the 

TAddreas C. D. Lindsey, Merkel,
I, Route 6.wrm n . ----------------------

givflpCD— To buy used or discard- 
r windmill. W. S. Chinn, Mcr-

Citation on F’ ublication for Probate of
Will

No. 1705
THE STATE OF TE.XAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County —Greeting;

You are Hereby Commanded, to 
cause to bt* published, once a week, for 
ten days, exclusive of the first day of 
publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspa|>er of general 
circulation published in said county, 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published in said county for a 
period of not less than one year, the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of G. H. Tucker deceased.
You are hereby notified that Mary 

Louisa Tucker, has filed in the County 
Court of Taylor County, an applica
tion for the probate of the last Will 
and Testament of said G. H. Tucker 
deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the Third Mon
day in April A. D. 1929, the same be
ing the 15th day o f April 1929 at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day there
of this W'rit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, this 
the 2nd day of April 1929.

W. P. Bounds, Clerk
County Court, Taylor County, Texas 

By Vivian P'ryar, Deputy
(Seal)

An Ordinance entitled an ordinance, 
regulating the keeping of hogs in the 
City of .Merkel, and providing a pen
alty for its violation.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY

ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
MERKEL;
Section No. 1—That hereafter it 

shall be unlawful for the owner, his 
agent or earekt-ep» r to keep or per
mit to be kept, within the corporate 
limits of the City of .Merkel, Texas, 
any hog or hogs.

Section No. 2— It is intended by the 
word hog. or hogs, to mean a hog, 
shoat or pig.

Section No. .3— It is further di-clared 
that the keeping of any hog or hcigs 
within the corporate limits in the city 
of Merkel. Texa.«, as hereinbefore men
tioned. is a nuisance.

Si*ction No. 4—That any person or 
IX'i'sons guilty of any violations of any 
Ol the provisions of this ordinance 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction shall lx* fined in any 
sum not more than $100.09; provided 
that each day's violation and each 
act of violation shall be deemed a 
.separate offense, and prtisecuted as 
such.

Section No. .5— All ordinances and 
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby reix»aled and this or
dinance shall be in full force and ef
fect upon its passage and publication.

Section No. 6— The fact that there 
is no ordinance now covering the above 
subject creates an emergency, ami the 
rule requiring the reading of this 
oidinance at three several meetings 
is hereby dispimsed with and this ord- 
inancf shall be in full force and effect 
after its pas.sage and publication.

Passed .April 1st .A. D. 1929.
H. C. WEST.

Mayor.
Attest:

PAL’ LINE JOHNSON, 
ritv  Secretary’.

( s e a l !)
H J R NO. 6

A JOINT RE.SOLUTION 
proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas provid
ing for a Supreme'Court of nine meni- 
lx*rs, and for continuous session of 
that Court.—

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Sections 2 and 3 
of Article 6 of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas be amendeil a.s to here
after read as follows:

“ Article 5 Section 2. The Supreme 
Court shall consist of a Chief Justice 
and eight Associate Justices, any five 
of whom shall constitute a quorum, 
ind the occurrence o f five shall be 

necessary to a decision of a case; in 
other matters, until otherwise pro
vided by I.41W, the jurisdiction o f the 
Court shall be exercised under such 
regulations and orders as the Court 
by a majority vote may prescribe. 
No person ahall be eli^ble to the office 
of Chief Justice or Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court unlew he be, 
at the time of hia election, a eitiaen 
of the United State* and of thi« State 
and «Blew he ahall hare attataed tha

age of thirty years, and shall have 
been a practicing lawyer or a judge 
of a court, or such lawyer and Judge 
together at least seven ^eurs. Said 
Chief Justice and Associate Justices 
shall lie elected by the qualified voters 
îf the State at a general election, 

shall hold their offices six years, or 
until their successors are elected and 
qualifieil, and shall receive such com
pensation as may be provicied by law. 
In case of a vai'ancy in the office of 
Chitf Justice of thi- Supreme Court, 
the Governor shall fill the vacam-y 
until the next general election for 
.State officers, and at such general 
ebction the vacancy for the unexpireil 
term shall be filled by elei-tiori by the 
<|ualified voters o f the State. The 
Judges of the Suiueme Court yvho 
may be in office at the time thi.« 
amendment takes effect shall continue 
in office until the expiration of their 
term of office under the pre.«ent Con
stitution, and until their successors 
arc elected and qualified. When this 
unu.ndmeiit takes effect, the Governor 
shall immediately appoint six addi
tional Associate .lustices of the Su
preme (riurt for terms of office so 
that the terms of two of such appoint
ed .As.sociate Justices shall expire with 
the term of office of each of the pres
ent members of the .Supreme Court, 
and, upon the qualification of such 
new Justices, the Commis.sion of Ap
peals of the State of Texas shall ter
minate.”

“ Article V. Section 3. The Su
preme Court shall have appellate 
jurisdiction only except as herein spec
ified, which shall be co-extensive with 
the limits of the State. Its appellate 
juri.sdiction shall extend to question.« 
of law arising in cases of which the 
Court.« of Civil Appeals have appellate 
jurisdiction under such restrictions 
and regulations as the Legislature 
may prescribe. Until otherwise pro
vided by law. the appellate jurisdic
tion of the Supreme Court shall ex
tend to questions of law arising in the 
cases in the Courts of Ciyril Appeals 
in which the Judges o f any Court of 
Civil Appeals may disagree or> where 
the several Courts of Civil Appeals 
may hold differently on the same 
question o f law, or where a Statute 
o f the State is held void, and shall ex
tend to such other questions as may 
be within the Court’s Appellate Juris
diction under the Statutes of the State 
in force when this amendment takes 
effect. The Supreme Court and the 
Justices thereof shall have power to 
issue writs of habeas corpus, as may 
be prescribed by Law, and under such 
regulations as may ^  prescribed by 
Law, the said Court and the Justices 
thereof may issue the writs of manda
mus, procedendo, certiorari and such 
other writs, as may be necessary to 
enforce its jurisdiction. The Legis
lature may confer original jurisdiction 
on the Supreme Court to issue writs 
of quo warranto and mandamus in 
such cases as may be specified, except 
as against the Governor of the State.

The Supreme Court shall have pow
er, upon affidavit or otherwise as by 
the Court may be determined, to as
certain such matters o f fact as may be 
necessary to the proper exercise of its 
jurisdiction. The Supreme Court 
shall be open at all times and shall 
sit at the State Capitol for the trans
action of business at such times as 
may be designated by the Court.

The Supreme Court shall appoint a 
clerk, who ahall give bond in such 
manner as is now or may hereafter, 
be required by law, and be may hold 
his office for four years and shall be

subject to removal by said Court, for 
good cause entered of record on the 
Minutes of said Court who shall re
ceive such compensation as the I.«gis- 
lature may provide.”

Set. 2. Said proposed Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
Stut. at a spet iul election to lx- held 
thrujghout the State on Tuesday, July 
16, I'.»29, at which election each voter 
op|X)«ing said pni>i>oM’d amendmcMit 
shall Kcratch otf of the ballot with a 
pen or pencil the following words 
print.-d on said iiallot ; "For the 
aineiidmeiit to the State Constitution 
prov ding for a Supreme ftourt of 
nin€ members, and for continuous ses
sion of that Court” , and each voter 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall ;,cratch o ff the 'l>allot in the 
?ani' manner the following words 
printed on .said ballot; “ .Against the 
amendment to the State Constitution 
providing for a Supreme Court of 
pine members, and for continuous ses
sion of that Court.” If it appears 
from the returns of said election that 
a majority of the votes cast are in 
favor of said amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State Con
stitution.

Sec. ,3. The Governor shall issue 
the ne<-essary prix>lamation for said 
election and have the same published 
and said election held as provided by 
the Constitution and Laws of this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
I ($5,000.00) Dollars, or si» much there- 
, of as may be necessary is hereby ap
propriated out of the State Treasury 
to pay for the expenses of said pub
lication and election.

Approved F'ebruary 19, 192«.
(A Correct Conv)

JANE Y. McCALLUM.
Secretary of State.

Dora Doings
The workers’ meeting of the Bap

tist church -Monday was c;»joyed by 
all present.

y  and ’ ll . r'rar.'; Bl< . m of 
Rising .Star «rent the c cl -end with 
her moiher, Ylr-. H. T. . c  ilon.

.Mark Whiteakcr a:jl .'Myiily of 
Winters visited G. N. Whit.’P.ker F i- 
(la\ and .Saturday.

Me. and Mr.-;, B. E. !>jr agan at
tended the singing convention at Bal
linger Saturday night and Sunday. 
They re|X)rt a large crowd and fine
Binging.

The program put on by the High 
students h'riday night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.

Jim Y'ork of Del Rio .«pent the week

end here vuiting hia niae*,
Bruce Brown.

Our baseball nine want over to 
kel Friday carrying o ff the gaa
11 to 0.

G. M. Whiteaker and Lawn Howril
rt ported for jury duty at SweeCwator 
.Monday morning.

Elliott of Merkel visited har
chiH:-en in th!.. community several 
day.-i lust week.

.-V. N. Coek and .̂ .>n, I.,ewu, ma4a 
e Lu^inc - trip 1.» eweetwater Mob* 
da>.

Jim H«‘nson was called Sunday to 
the bedside of hi.s mother, who is ill 
in Winters.

About 450,000 electric irons are used 
in Texas homes. This is the moat 
widely used electrical appliance.

MethodlHt Sunday School.
We had very good service last Sun

day morning at the Methodist church. 
The bright weather brought a large 
crowd out to Sunday school, and every 
one seemed glad to get back to work 
after the splendid program given 
Easter Sunday.

Mr. S. M. Hunter and family were 
back in Sunday school after a visit 
to relatives at O’Brien, Texas.

Mrs. Cyrus Pee, the Sunday school 
secretary, was absent last Sunday be
cause of illness. ,

Our visitors for last Sunday in
cluded Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt and 
her guest, Miss Viola Martin, both of 
McMurry, and Miss Alice Glenn 
Young of Lampasas, who was visit
ing Miss Nadine Tippet during the 
week-end.

REPORTER.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching 

service at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:45. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to strangers to attend all the 
services of this church.

Wm. Elliott, f jp t .
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

Trv a Classifi-'d A l in the Mail

= Q a f t o n  =
XRENT, TEXAS 

OCR MOTTO BRTTER SHOWS

TODAY, FRIDAY, APRIL 12 
ROBERT KANE PRESENTS

“ HAROLD TEEN”
With Alice White, Arthur Lake, Mary Brian, Jack Duffy. 
This picture will hand you more laughs than you can imagine 
Also “Tarzan the Mighty,”  Chapter 8, News and Cartoons

SATURDAY
REX, KING OF WILD HORSES, WITH JACK PERRIN IN

“WILD BLOOD”
We especially recommend this picture to those who like 
Super Westerns.

Also Comedy and News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

“WOLF SONG”
With Gary Cooper and Lupe Velez. Reckless American Cour> 
age— Hot Spanish Blood—Romance— Thrills. You will like it 

Also Fine Two-Part Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
BILLIE DOVE. THE SCREEN’S MOST BEAUTIFUL ACT

RESS, MITH LLOYD HUGHES IN
“THE AMERICAN REALITY”

It's Great Entertainment 
Also Fine Short Subjects

COMING

“THE CARNATION KID”
“THE TRAIL OF ’98”

i Silent)

Specials
For Your Saturday’s Atlsniion

Flour, Red Rose, High Patent Guar
anteed 48’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.65

Flour, Red Rose, High Patent Guar
anteed 24’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85c

Salmon, No. 1 Tail Nile Vacuum
Packed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

Corn, Primrose, No. 2 Cans
Can Limit 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c

Com, Clarion No. 2 Cans, Std.
Can Limit 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11c

Coffee, White Swan, 3 lb. C ans.. $1.77
Cheese, Swifts Longhorn, l b . . . . . . . . 30c
Potatoes, New Red Triumph’s, Ih.... 6c
Toilet Tissue, A Quality Product,

3 R o lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.. . . . . 15c
Potted Meat, No Cereal, all Meat 

R Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

Before vou Build a Home See

CLAY LUMBER CO
We can help you finance it. can give you 

service, furnish you with best grade of any 
kind of material and save you money.

WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
SAVING AND BUY FROM

CLAY LUMBER CO
“ Make her happy. Build a home first.”

Clarence Saunders
Pay Cash and Pay Less 

Phone 69 W e Deliver

PAINT DOES make such a difference
It i.s far tiK) ea.s.v to forget ju.'̂ t wha’ u*onder.> aro 

accompli.shed with i>aint. varnish, enamel, stain and 
lacquer, in.side and out.side the hom^

In a general sort of way everyone realize.s that 
l»aintrng does make an improvement, but not until the 
house appears in it.s new dress, or rooms are redecora
ted, is the real truth brought home to us.

Brighter rooms make for happier hearts and far 
greater contentment.

Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishea will do the work.

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
Morkcl, Texas 74

.J A (
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ROGERS g iW R L E S MILLS

______________________ _ __________ _ Quaile.- Mill... wa- b..rti m
Entered at the t>o>toffice at Merkel,, I'«i«! county, Kentui-ky, <m March :io, 
Texas, as second class mad. I L''-12, a son of Charles Hcnlev and

.jTahithu U>amel) .Mills Ho attended
* :O U >t:\  Rl I t: ht:i\ t.RX . ¡a h .' 7 ' " ' ’*"" ‘̂‘hooU and had the bene-

_  _  good early education. .\i the
The Star-Telegram is ;;o;;-oiing ini'*^*' f'cventeen he niovisl to Pales- 

Fort Worth a Golden Rule ,S a fe^ '" ‘ ‘’ Anderson county, Texas Here 
Unvers' (^lub a club without du."s or *  ̂ clerk in the ia>stoffice an.i at

firm believer in the advancement of 
the induKtiial and producing classes tu 
that |K)wer in the government which 
would enable them to correct unjust 
laws.

His loyr.lty to principle and his un
failing co.irage were very marked 
w hen opp sing the electoral commis
sion con f.: ring the presidency on Mr. 
Hayes, for he was conviiv.-ed that Mr. 
Tililcn ha 1 been cMiistitutionally eh«»-
I n.

Colonel .Mills died in Corsicana, Tex
as, on September 2, llMl.

0CÏEÏY
0^

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

.tht' ."liine time studied law, Kp btvame |

! Sanitarium Service
at Baptist Church

«■xpt'nse whose members will take the: -----  -..........- ......... .. ome |
wholesome pie. ige to obey the G.olden '  ̂ legislature, being
Rule of n'.otordoni. “ I>rive as you utuier twenty-..he years
w -.'Id have other drive." \n effort is “ *'* unusual promise of his youth "**R‘ *='* ehurch eonduetwl by the super-
l>« ing made to have every motorist in "  **' ‘'“ *'•''•*<1 out by hî  .-iwi'dily won 
h urt \\ orth sign up. The plan could in his profc:..-sion.
w- :1 be H'ade t. extend t. .".’ery motor- .January, Is,'in. he wa.- married to
ist in the -tiite. T '̂e Slar-Te!..gram ‘ » ' '‘ ie K . daughter of Colonel Henry 
1 . is 'hr.t ixty h.ive !>een lo.-t “  " ‘‘ H l<no\vn planter, Indian
from automobilt. a.- iderit..-- in Fort ' Ĵ 'K'bter, and later a large ranch owner 
Wc>th during the pa .t fift.s.n m o n t h s  Texas. He was a metnlHM of the

__________  : * exas house of representatives in
The sih.ad b..ard is asking the voters He was a democrat of sin-

o f  Merkel indei>«.ndert -ch.M»! district P*̂ '**̂  “ ud rea.'onable beliefs. In the,
to apppiue a Sld.iMM* bond issue for secession, uitei mature de-i “ fd  the unfortunate
n.s^.s^ary repairs to the Grammar 
;4avol building. They point out that 

by making the necied repairs now will 
obviate a new building in the near 
future. .Appmval of the needed re
pairs IS only economy, but is 
.saleguarding the health of child
ren who are housed in the tirammar 
accbool.

,'sunday morning at 11 o'clock there 
I w ill be a spec ial service at the Kh-b ’

intendent of the West Texas Baptist 
Sanitarium of .Abilene and a number 
of his ussixiates, including his wife 
who is an aeeoniph.shi'd musician and 
singer.

.Mr. I.. .A, Sanders the superinten
dent Is a fine Christian character and 
will en.leavor to help us to know that 
this g.KHi iiustitution is trying to act 
as our “ giMHl Samaritan" in minister-

THl RSn.iY S'ldHT HRllK'.K 
C L l’ H.

.Memliers of the Thursday Night 
Bridge club were entertained in the 
home of Miss Christine Collins last 
week. Blooming plants and Texas 
Blue Bonnets made the entertaining 
r.Mims attractive for tables arranged 
for games of auction bridge. .Miss 
Iva Bragg assisted the hostess in 
;-eiving dainty refreshnient.s to .Mes- 
duiiies Claude Young, Jack Anderson, 
W, T. Sadler, Misses Melba West, 
\ ers Baker. Roberta Sloan, Iva Bragg 
and thiistm e Collins.

The city council at Rosi-oe voted to 
pre.vent each member of the town’s 
volunteer fire department with a 

accident policy covering acci- 
«iests while on duty. It is a worthy 
rcovc. Often we do not appreciate the 
w«rk of the volunteer firemen. He 
rwms the risk of being killed or suffer
ing injuries every time the ylarm i» 
•founded. His work is one of civic pride 

duty.

liberation, be feaiTcs.sly stinxi forth as section of country,
the champion of the liberties of the' A part of our gifts to benevolence 
-outh. His s|)eeches arouse», the deep- l*’**ch Sunday go to this good work and

vveiy member of the church should 
take advantage a f this opportunity to 
come to know the workers of our sani
tarium and to learn something more 
of the work they are doing.

The service will be a varied program 
There will be special music bedh in
strumental and vocal, and there will 
be some first hand human interest 
stories of patients in the sanitarium.

Our friends and the public in gener
al are invited to come with us Sunday 
morning and enjoy this good treat 

.All other services as usual.
Next week the state Sunday school 

convention meets at Sherman and we 
are counting on a number of our 
people attending. It is being planned 
that as many as can go in cars will

U caters and Merkel had something 
aa roenmon in the voting for city o ffi
cers last week. .At Winters .A. F. 
Rabrits lost his race for re-election as 
mayor by three votes, and Mayor H. C. 
West o f .Merkel likewise fell short of 
re-eU*tion by three votes. Winters 
jMiJk-d 21*1 votes and Merkel 291*.

It seem.s to be open sea.son for war
fare on governors. With the chief ex
ecutives of both Oklahoma and Louisi- 
aaa traveling the impeachment route, 
and a bomb sent to the governor of 
New York, any ambition we might 
Have had to become governor ha> suf
fered a severe jolt.

est ft^eling of his listeners. On one 
«s-casion, s«H)n after .Mr. Lincoln’s elec
tion, Mr. .Mills was carrietl onto the 
stand by his enthusiastic admirers, 
and the imprompu addrexs which he 
then delivered was one of the most 
glowing and impas.sioned cx-er uttered.

Colonel .Mills’ first appearance in 
the field in the’ civil war was in 
Greer’s cavalry at Oak Hills. He was 
afterwards appointed lieutenant-colo
nel. and then colonel of the 10th Texas 
infantry, defending most gallantly the 
garrison at .Arkansas Post, although 
overcome by superior numbers. Fol
lowing impris<»nment, came his ex
change. He was then given command 
of a regiment, and received serious in
juries at Chickamauga.

In 1H65, Colonel .Mills resumed his ¡try to get together at the church early 
business and remained at home until! -Monday morning and go In a crowd to 
he wa." elected to ctmgress, in 1873. IfJ**“ convention.
When the state democratic convention! H you can go to but one convention 
met at Corsicana in I87‘J, two can- 1** ibe .vear, then go to this one, as it 
didates for coiyfressman-at large were ' ' ’•U be worth more to you than any 
to be nominated, and the coiTtest, while i®Jber convention of the year, 
free from bitterness and personalities, 
was very vigorous. There was a num
ber of candidates, but the leading ones 
were .Asa H. Willie, Roger Q. Mills, 
and J. W. Throckmorton.

Judge Willie, wh" wa> on the Sup-

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor. 
-0--

J u n io r  I .«a ifu e  P ro ffra m .
Ix'ader, Mary Eva Nichols; Scrip

ture, Psalm 5:.T, leader; Story of the 
Hymn, I»is Whiteley; .A Hymn of

reme court bench in 1K«6. was nomi-’ Hughes; The Song of th
nated first. The vote between Colonel Kennedy Whiteley; The Morn-
■Mill.s and Governor Throckmorton was

IDi.k'W /St:
.Mrs. W. T. Sadler named Idlewise 

Hub members the homirees at her 
party Tuesday afternixm. .All imity 
acves.sories favore-el a pretty shaile of 
pink and gorgeous pink tarnations, 
as the house decoration.s,,further ex
emplified this color scheme. Hridge 
ganu‘s w eif enjoyed until tea time 
when the hostess, assisted by .Mrs. 
Rob?rt Mayfield, .servwl dainty con
fections, again employing the colors of 
the afteriuxm, to Mesdames W. V. 
Ramsey, J. W. Horn of Abilene, Bert 
Kimbrough, Harvey, .Marvin, Bass, 
Grimes, .Angus, Sears, Dillingham, 
Cookston, Brown, Largent, Misses 
Boog and .Mary Eula Sears, Lucy 
Tracey, ohnnie Sears, Iva Bragg and 
Melba West.

.Mrs. E. L. Mangum attended the 
woman’s missionary eonfeieniv in 
LuhlxK'k last sveek.

Mr.. J. .A. Brown enteitaineil the 
T. E. I.. class Thursday aftcniiMtn. 
Interesting coiite.sts and games were 
enjiiyi'd and refre.shment.s of eroam 
anti cake were served to more than 
twenty guests.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert West are an
nouncing the arrival of a baby boy 
lairn April 7.

Cop McLiHid is recovering from a 
serious sick spell.

Mrs. Mary St-ago is in the Merkel 
hostiital.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Stevens lelt la't 
■Motuiav for tMineial Wells.Ij E. Kirkpatiivk of .Arlmgl wa
in iho city .Montlay. 

j .Mis . Hillings .a;.d Helen i’.ed. n ot 
I Trent attended Ih-' ei'cn uouse ei’ iiieli 
j affair at Simmons I ’ niversity Mon- 
iday night.

■Miss Edna MetJregor of Big Spring 
was the week-end guest of .Mrs. E. L. 
•Mangum.

.Mesdames Frank Allen and May 
Day of E.scota were shopping in Trent 
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Beckham and 
Mrs. Kale McRee returned from La 
mesa Saturday. They were accom
panied by Herbert Beckham.

A number of ladies attended the

Read the advertisements in thii 
paper. There’s a message In every on« 
of them that*may enable you to sav« 
money. At least you will know when 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questiona, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
■olicit your business and make tpee- 
ial offers.

district P. T. A. naeting at Sweet 
water .Monday and Tuesday. Among 
those attending were; .Mesdames W. 
L. Boyd. .A W. WihmIs, L. E. Adrian, 
Tom Williams, AUx Williiini.'^or, Buna 
.''IcLetsi. Jiicli Hiigh^. J. B. i.iiin and 
.Mis.s Lillie Harrii.

I R E. Dowtiy, J. E. Bowers an 
.Mu I el Mmiui'l left Tue.sday morning 

'fvi a fishing trip oi .scveiul days, 
j .Mrs. .\rchi-r’s recital was well at- 
'tiniicd nnd greatly enjoyed. H 
I work has been successful and appt 
ciated by patron.s.

I Jasper .Minick is visting his sister, 
¡.Mrs. Elbert Bright.
I .Mr. ami .Mrs. J. W. Dowdy o f Abi- 
|lene visited in Trent Tue.sday.
I .Shorty Morgan of Stephenville vis 
j itt‘d fi ieiuls here over the week-end.

' .Moftinir of Willing Workers.
Th Wi ng Workers class of the 

I’l. -I>-ti- .: Sunday School met April
*, ,t .:h .Ml T. .M. Smith.

Till -n e* g opened with a song, fol
io'..  ̂ f • otional led by Mrs. W. M. 
Elliot;, ijuutntions and discussions by 

'the clas.s. After several contests the 
ho.stess, assisted by her daughter, M rs. 
E. .A. Jones. Ola Smith, and Miss 

' Mary Derstine served a very deliciou,
! refreshment plate to the followin.{ 
¡members; .Mestianies S. G. Russell, J.
I  L. Tucker, J. J. Russell. E. Tucker, 
Butler, Elliott, Walker, Derstine, Pon
der. .Mixs Mary Keny. The following 
visitors were present: Mrs. O’ Donnell, 
Miss .Armanda J. Curtis and the hos
tess.

YOUR CREAM 
WANTED

Ixicated at Earl Teague’-H Tin 
Shop. Will pay highe.st cash 
price for all your cream.

C. E. CONNER

For Mother’s 
Day
Send her your photo
graph. Your photo
graph means even 
more to Mother than 
her photograph means 
to you. so .send her the 
gift that will make her 
happy.

Makf an appointment 
todap

■Mother’s Day— May 12

RODDENSTUDIO

E\tcnsi<»n of the white way sy-t'-m

evidently very close. The convention 
adjourned ovi i to give the clerks time 
to verifv the roll <all and count. There

ing Hour For Juniors, Opal Husky; 
Bible Story, Cullen Tittle; Piano Solo, I 
.Mar\ Grace- Dunn. Don't forget the 
Junior pienic Friday afternoon.

iMHiiiniiiiiiiraiiir

li- the lat(-st forward move for Merkel. !wa.s many d.vided delegation.* and, 
Tht lity  council ha.i c-mtiacte-1 for .<-in-t-quently. many fractii nal votes, 
n iretier ornamental light.- to in- erec-j Thi- result wa* anxiously awail<-<l and 
t*f! in the middle of ii.a: street, to be | u hen annountfd. (''ilonel .Mill* had 
. ... .| l«-ted ■■mullan<-ou--ly with the j ecurrd a t'.vo-thirds vote by ;he nar-
ywving : that th"i iugn*are

C-di.ne; I'harlei I.milte-'gn. arriving
lar ;jI Bt' w ' -villi 
M « '̂■ ( Lty. wa roti iil
bed over thi anxn<^v tiiat

r a flight from 
lily jH-rtur- 

hail b»-en

. . .....rg.ii o! three-tourths i I a vote. 
>0 a (Hilitieal eaiis-r wnah yave 
* 'ilonel .Mills national iei>'Matioii. and, 
rev« aled him a> "iir o f  the ablest U'ad- 
: o f  the d'-tiKK'i at ic party of hi" «lay

or.'' lune. b‘ gan by a victory by
if--t«-d f'lr hi .■ •i ' " .’ It ;r: •rh. than Out \Ot •. •

' :« mu--» p;;. ( ii.i'n«-!. r TÎLtr.f Mili» 'va- ih“ !« fi-rc. i-i«'«-!« i
. a <if-nioiTa; ti th ■ F..r< y-third. and

F f«“:-” Ut.'Pati *1- - if-i-'i «' ; in h' 'i' ..a t V -k l-v, , :i t. . ti.. .iJti • .-i:«i.i-«-d'i
nv ‘  a Gh:t ag-> • • ■  ̂ ? i-.r' ir.irrv: ' . ami ' fr ni .'«i -Tcr. 4.
Mr d fit' * ' ' . ‘1 i l »T.'.IMIO, . i““ i >. u ■ 11 ’ * Ì o’l Tla.'i h
* xp 'Jri: nit 'J : ' J 'J H. e»‘i’•t-<l t ' the L'n.. d
Oll'l •hvi ... ■ 1 ' vay > ■ a ' • t » r = M- vavauf : f a.'

r .ircK « «11> táit 11 ' .KIÏ. . f Johii H. R- 1*
--- -------------- Eai. UC«•«n-ding H . Chdi m. ■f

Junior League Urogram. '
f*n Friday. .March 29, the Junior | 

League wat enter<ain«d at the .Metho- 
ch.st chureh. Outside games were epjoy- 
cd i)y ev«-iyone present. .After roast
ing v.-einer-', a picnic lunch ’..as spread 
tt. Mary («race Dunn, .Marv Eva .Nich- 
ol.s, Duncan Brigg.*, .Mibircd Richard- 
. .n, Wayi'.an Ri-hard», ( u’ len Tittle /  
Imogene .»liddUton, Loir Whit«-ley, ,

' Elois«- Manseill, 1!. .Miiidleton. y
.̂ Ial■;(■ S’ anfoid. Gene l!uls«-y, Billie j 
Bob Hulsey. Wilbur Willei, Donald, 
Willi-t, Wanda I{ud<lie.ston, Stacy Hud-j 

idleston, J. hii Russel! Willet, 'Vivian 
iLa'-.aU-i. Paulino l.asater. Raymond ( 

l.a.sater, Billy Georg«- Cobb. Guida 
■ M He Huls«y, Wanda Hunter, Odell j 
 ̂Hunter and the hostes.s. Miss C-ora I.ee | 
Hulsev.

Ir.iicatioiu are that the i.ev. hotel 
»trui .lire, the paving of Oak street 
*nd 'he e.'.ten .ii.i -1 ‘ h- \s .ite way 
»ysti m will all b«- under way at the 
sami ime. It looks like .a busy -uiiiiuer 
in ti. civic life of .Merkel.

Tyler, T ''a», v.'ho .»'-r'. d freni Deci'ni- ■ 
her 7. 19-1, to .March .>i». 1»'.*2. und< r ,

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our thunks and

ajipinntment by 'lo v  rnnr Hogg. <'>1-| many friends and |
'inel Mill? tixik hi? seat in the »enu.e I j-yj. their kindness and sym-

Hrimnwood .After Unhersity,
BrownwooH, April 11. —Bniwnwia.«! 

is asking West Texa.s^tt large to help 
it convince the lo<-atirig hoard of the 
Presbyterian (.Southern) synod that 
the university to be built in Texa- by 
that denomination should be located a? 
tM-arly as possible in the geographi- 
alc <'*'nt«>r of the stale and that Brown- 
wfHid is the logical place

.March 9, le'. 2, and served until pathy shown us during the recent ill- 
.Maich .1, lk99, when lie i«--uined the riess ard death of our beloved husband

WE NOW H.AVE FOR S.VLK .AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

practue of law at Corsicana, Texa»
His interests b<-ing mainly directed 

toward the advancemi'nt of Texh-«.' 
Colonel Mill? favor«-«! general r"'.isi<'i 
if tariff regulation.? w hi ,\ w.-r«
’working agam.st the home ,>.o«fuccr» 

and fonsumers” ’ Hi? speeche on this I 
•l'bj(-i t -bowed marked skill and i>er- 
setv ring investigation. Tie was a

nnd father, G. H. Tucker, and for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. (». H. Tucker.
.Mrs. J. H. Simpson.
.Mrs. E. Marshall.
Mack C. and J. D. Tucker.
C. R. and M. L. Tucker.

—  ' -  o -----------------------------------------

Prompt, efficient prescription ser- |: 
vice. Phillips Drug .Store.

H ig S p r in g  .M anager (luit.«?.
Big .'Spring, April 11. Resigt:ation 

o f  William V. Montin, city inar.ager «>i 
B ig Kp ring, was aceevited by the board 

® f city commissioners, eff«»cti’ve June 
] .
' The city manager wa.- the center i f 
«  heated campaign privedmg the city 
election of April 2 in which two mem-j 
ber? o f  the commitution were re-elec- 

by  narrow margin.?. No negative 
-«•tes xrrre cast « ’hen the resignation 

acted upon.

New Pantor at Midland. 
WMtatiid, April 10.— Rev. J. Thomas 

r. formerly of Lamesa and Rotan,
1 aoeopted th« pastorate of  the local 
■rch of Chriat. Rev. Mr. Barr U a 

ate of AMIene Ckriatian College.

TVy «  Claaalfiad Ad in Tho Mail ,,

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Addini? Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Î eeral Forms 

Shippinsr Tairs

Carbon Paper 
Leffal CoAers 
Leg-al Paper 

Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin P]nvelopes 
Sales B(M)ks

Sewice'̂
All the fresh l«>oking. attractive clothes you see on the ftreet and 
at church are not new. .Many o f them have been renovated in 
our modem plant. We awdit your call.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
‘’Snddgfi Serrice”

Kcat StrMiPImiic 189

/

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

The Merkel Mail
Operating: Modern Job Printing Department

Telephone 61

I
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FOR SALE—Second han<l wiiuluw: ,̂ 
dour* and ncm'tis. C. K. Ru.-.sell.

SA LFi 1 rcHmi 
d'>uth Hide, 4 bl>>cks fn

(Hmi hou.«e uitd lot, 
«mi T. F’ . Ktiition.

Herbert Patterson.

FOR SALE— Hhby chicks from the 
M. Johnson strain of Leghorns; hat
ched in May for $11.00 p«-r hundred. 
J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas. 
Phone 0036 K 13 Anson.

LOST AND FOUND
I /)S T —One white face yearlin», 
brunderi circle R on left hip. Notify 
Henry Ellerbee, Merkel Texas.

I.OIHiK NOTICES
'^M erkel Chapter Royal Arch 

Mason.s nieeU on first Thurs-
/  * Pfl

nijfht of each month. Vis
itors cordially invited

J. I'atter.son, H. I*.
R. Dye, Secretary.

WOOD.MEN CIRCLE.
The Woodmen Circle will meet every 

tirst and thiril Friday afternoon at 
■> i VlfH'k.

LEGAL NOTICE.

FOR SALE— Maize heads $20.00 per 
ton; also good cane, 4c per bundle. C. 
L. Whitescarver, Route 4. Salt 
Branch community.

GOOD BRIGHT maize heads for sale 
by W. R. Sandusky, 6 miles South of 
Merkel.

FOR SALE—June pink tomato slips 
from Hastin» seed, tiSc per 100; for 
sale at Waod Grocery or G. L. Baker, 
Route 1.

Used Cars with an 
O. K. That Counts

CHEVROLETS
1926 Chevrolet Coupe, motor A 1, new

rubber, good c a r _______ $225.00
Late 26 Chevrolet Roadster a »ood

o n e ________________________ $240.00
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, run only /ew 

thousand, looks and runs like new 
..........................   $500.00

1927 Chevrolet Sedan, a »ood service
able car, motor thoroughly recon
ditioned, original p a in t___$395.00

1927 Chevrolet Roadster, new paint, 
new rubber, a bargain —  $275.00

FORDS
Dandy good Ford Coupe, 25 model 

................. ....................  ...$160.00
1928 Ford Truck, good condition

_________   $.385.00

illSCELLANEOUS 
Studebaker Sedan, a bargain, new rub

ber, reconditioned .  — $390.00
1925 Dodge Touring.
1926 Dodge Coupe.

BRACKEE.N-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET CO.

** Home of Better U»»*«! Cars”

FC7.'i.ALE-^Quick Meal Natural Gas 
Range, in good condition; price $20. 
Can be seen at Dowell’s auto top and 
shoe shop.

NOTICE— This is to advn.se that my 
land which has been offered fur sale 
is hereby withdrawn from the market. 
S. W. Sheppard.

f'itution on Publication for Probate of 
Will

No. 176.')
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greeting;

You are Hereby Commanded, to 
cause to be published, once a week, for 
ten days, exclu.dve of the first day of 
publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspa|>er of general 
circulation published in said county, 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published in said county for a 
period of not less than one year, the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the 

F]state of G. H. Tucker deceased.
You are hereby notified that Mary 

Louisa Tucker, has filed in the County 
Court of Taylor County, an applica
tion for the probate of the last Will 
and Testament of said G. H. Tucker 
deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the Third Mon
day in April A. D. 1929, the same be
ing the 15th day of April 1929 at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day there
of this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, this 
the 2nd day of April 1929.

W. P. Bounds, Clerk 
County Court, Taylor County, Texas 

By Vivian Fryar, Deputy
(Seal)

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE— Ford tour
ing, 1925 model. Dan Reidenbach.

FOR SALE— Ford truck with gear 
shift. See Clay Lumber Co.

TO .MATO Plants for sale; best brands 
and finest quulity; 10 cent.* jkt «lozen, 
three dozen for 25c. Mrs. J. A. Pat
terson Jr.

FOR SALE— Heavy bright, red 
maize; $20.00 |»er ton: at my farm 
three miles east Merkel Highway. J. 
T. Warren.

FOR RENT
BLAIR HOTEL— Room and board 
$10.50 per week. Also furnished 
rooms.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms; 
all modern conveniences. B. M. Black.

FOR RENT— Furnished befl room, all 
Conveniences. Mrs. Cyrus Pee. Phone 
278J or 113.

ROOM AND BOARD with all con
veniences. C. McCain at the pierce 
House.

NEW 2-ROOM apartment: modern. 
Mrs. C. L. Boswell, Phone 171W.

FOR RENT— Four room house, 
lights, gas and garage-; close in. Apply 
at City Furniture or call Joe Garland. 
Phone 272.I

THREE ROOM furnished apartment; 
also four room house with gas. S. !•. 
Haynes.

WANTED
MAKE YOUR old furniture look new. 
G. L. Bishop Paint Shop at Burton-

riON WANTED— A house and 
to chop by the day or by the 

* -  ¿A d d ress  C. D. Lindsey, Merkel, 
Route 5.

I — i—  -------------------------
g iv^ p£ D — Xo buy used or discard- 

windmill. W. S. Chinn. Mer-

An Ordinance entitled an ordinance, 
regulating the keeping of hogs in the 
City of .Merkel, and providing a pen
alty for its violation.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY

ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
MERKEL:
Seition No. 1—That ht-rcafter it 

[shall be unlawful for the owner, his 
¡agent or carekeeper to keep or |)er- 
mit to be kept, within the corporate 
limits of the City of .Merkel, Texas, 
any hog or hogs.

Section No. 2— It is intended by the 
wor<l hog. or hogs, to mean a hog, 
bhoat or pig.

Section No. .3— It is further d»*clared 
that the keeping of any hog or hogs 
within the cor|>orate limits in the city 
of Merkel, Texas, as hereinbefore men
tioned, is a nuisance.

Section No. 4—That any pi-rson or 
IH rsons guilty of any violations of any 
oi the provi.sions of this ordinance 
shall be guilty of a misilemeanor and 
upon conviction shall l>e fined in any 
sum not more than $100.00; provide«! 
that each day's violation and ea«-h 
act of violation shall be deemed a 
separate offense, an<l pra'ecuted as 
such.

Section No. 5— All ordinances anti 
parts of ordinances in conflict here- 

jwith are hereby rejreaU-d and this or- 
idinance shall be in full force and ef
fect upon its passage and publication.

Section No. 6— The fact that there 
is no ordinance now covering the above 
subjivt creates an emergency, and the 
rule refiuiring the reading of this 
oidinance at three several meetings 
is hereby dispensed with and this ord
inance shall be in full force and effect 
after its passage and publication.

Passed .April 1st .A. D. 1929.
H. C. WEST.

Mayor.
Attest:

' P A l’ LINE JOHNSON,
! ritv  Secretary,
j ( SEAL!)____________________ ________

n  J R NO. 6
I A JOINT RESOLUTION 
¡proposing an amendment to the Con- 
Istitution of the State of Texas provid- 
Ung for a Supreme'Coiirt of nine mem- 
l>ers, and for continuou.s session of 
that Court.—

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OK THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Sections 2 and 3 
of Article 5 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amende«! a.c to here
after read as follows:

“ Article 5 Section 2. The Supreme 
Court shall consist of a Chief Justice 
and eight Associate Justices, any five 
of whom shall constitute a quorum, 
and the occurrence of five shall ^  
necessary to a decision o f a case; in 
other matters, until otherwise pro
vided by Law', the jurisdiction of the 
Court shall be exercised under such 
regulations and orders as the Court 
by a majority vote may prescribe. 
No person shall be eligible to the office 
of Chief Justice or Associate Justice 
o f the Supreme Court unless he be, 
at the time o f his election, a citiaen 
o f the United States and of thR State 
and nnl«M he shall have attained the

age o f thirty years, and shall have 
been a practicing lawyer or a judge 
of a court, or such lawyer and judge 
together at least aeven years. Said j 
Chief Justice and Associate Justices] 
«hall l>e elected by the qualified voters i 
i>l the State at a general election, i 
shall hold their offices »ix years, or | 
until their succcbsors are elected an<l i 
qualifietl, and shall receive «uch com- * 
l>em«Btion a.t may be provided by law. i 
In case of a vacancy in the office o f] 
Chief Ju.stice of the Supreme Court, 
the Governor bhall fill the vacaiM-y 
until the next general ikn-tion for 
State olficei», and at suih general ■ 
election the vacancy foi the unexpireel i 
term «hall be filled b.\ eleetion by the 
(|uulified voters of the State. The '■ 
Judges of the Supi*‘me Court, who' 
may be in office at the time thi.« 
amendment taker, »'ffect shall continue 
in office until the expiration of their 
term of office untler the present Con
stitution, and until their successors 
art ultH'ted and qualified. When this 
amt.ndmenl takes effect, the tlovernor 
shall immediately appoint six addi
tional Associate Justices of the .Su
preme Court for terms of office -so 
that the terms of two of such ap|>oint- 
cd .As.sociate Justices shall expire with 
the term of office of each of the pres
ent members of the Supreme Court, i 
and, upon the qualification of such 
new Justices, the Commis.sion of Ap
peals of the State of Texas shall ter
minate.”

“ Article V. Section 3. The Su
preme Court shall have appellate 
jurisdiction only except as herein spec-, 
ified, which shall be co-extensive with 
the limits of the State. Its appellate 
jurisdiction shall extend to questions 
of law arising in cases of which the 
Courts of Civil Appeals have appellate 
jurisdiction under such restrictions 
and regulations as the Legislature 
may prescribe. Until otherwise pro
vided by law, the appellate jurisdic
tion of the Supreme Court shall ex
tend to questions of law arising in the 
cases in the Courts of Civil Appeals 
in which the Judges of any Court of 
Civil Appeals may disagree on« where 
the several Courts of Civil Appeals 
may hold differently on the same 
question of law, or where a Statute 
of the State is held void, and shall ex
tend to such other questions as may 
be within the Court’s Appellate Juris
diction under the Statutes of the State 
in force when this amendment takes 
effect. The Supreme Court and the 
Justices thereof shall have power to 
issue writs of habeas corpus, as may 
be prescribed by Law, and under such 
regulations as may be prescribed by 
Law, the said Court and the Justices 
thereof may issue the writs of manda
mus, procedendo, certiorari and such 
other writs, as may be necessary to 
enforce its jurisdiction. The Legis
lature may confer original jurisdiction 
on the Supreme Court to issue writs 
of quo warranto and mandamus in 
such cases as may be specified, except 
as against the Governor of the State.

Tlie Supreme Court shall have pow
er, upon affidavit or otherwise as by 
the (^ourt may be determined, to as
certain such matters of fact as may be 
necessary to the proper exercise of its 
jurisdiction. The Supreme Court 
shall be open at all times and shall 
sit at the State Capitol for the trans
action of business at such times as 
mav be designated by the Court.

The Supreme Court shall appoint a 
clerk, who shall give bond in such 
manner as is now or may hereafter, 
be re<{uired by law, and he may hold 
his office for four years and shall be

subject to removal by said Court, for 
good cause entered of record on the 
Minutes of said Court who shall re
ceive such comi)ensation as the [legis
lature may provide.”

St t . Said proposed Constitution
al uiiiendment shall bt' submitted to a 
vote lit the ijualified electors «if this 
Jitat. at a spe«.'ial election to be held 
thr«ijghiiut the Slate on Tuesday, July 
16, l'.i29, at which el«*ction each voter 
opiNising sai«l privpiised anien«Jmeiit 
shall fiatch ott of the ballot with u 
pen «tr [»encil the following words 
print-«1 on said ballot: "For the
am« Milnu rit to the .Stale ('on.stitutinn 
pri)c (ling for a .Supreme it«>urt of 
nin« members, and for continuous .ses
sion of that Court” , and each voter 
favoring saiil propn.seil aniendnient 
shall .'erat«'h o ff the Tiallot in the 
■amt manner the following words 
priiite«! on said ball«)t: “ .Against the
umendpent to the .State Constitution 
proviiliiig for a Supreme Court of 
nine members, and for continuous ses
sion of that Court.” If it appears 
from the returns of said election that 
a majority of the votes cast are in 
favor of said amendment, the same 
shall iH-coine a part of the State Con
stitution.

Se«-. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the nex-essary priK'lamatinn for said 
election and have th«- same published 
anti sai«l election held as provided by 
the Constitution anti Laws of thi.s 
State.

,S«-c. 4. The sum of I’ ive Th«>usand 
($5,(100.00) Dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary is hereby ap
propriated out of the .State Treasury 
to pay for the expenses of said pub
lication and election.

Approved February 19, 1929.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary of State.

Dora Doings
The workers’ meeting of the Bap

tist church Montiay \va> ci>joyed by 
all present.

-J .li.rl ’ ll Fran’; f!'- •, m of 
Rising Star sj'cr.t the I-end wiih 
her mother, .Mi . H. T. .-C Iton.

Marl: Whitralicr ;ini ¡irndy of
Winter- visited G. N. Ahitn-Kei F.i- 
da\ and .Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.-. B. F. Tnn agan at- 
tend««l the singing convention at Bal
linger Saturday night and .Sunday. 
They retstrt a large crowd and fine 
Binging.

The program put on by the High 
students Friday night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.

Jim York of Del Rio spent the week

end here visiting his niece, Mra. 
Bruce Brown.

Our baseball nine went over to Mar- 
j kel Friday carrying o ff the game bjr 
¡11 to U.

G. .M. W'hiteaker and 1.4iwn Howatt 
r« ported for jury duty at Sweetwatar 
.Monday morning.

,>*rs. Elliott of .Merkel visited her 
chil',l: ;;n in th! ■ community -everal 
day.« last week.

N. ( 'oak anti m, I.ew is, made 
:• bu.-ine. trii' : i weetwater Mon- 
<lu>.

Jim Henson vsa.- i ailed Sunday to 
the bedside of hi.- mother, who is ill 
in Winter.'.

About 450,000 electric irons are used 
in Texas homes. This is the moat 
widely used electrical appliance.

Methodist Sunday School.
W'e had very good service last Sun

day morning at the Methodist church. 
The bright weather brought a large 
crowd out to Sunday school, and every 
one seemed glad to get back to work 
after the splendid program given 
Eaater Sunday.

Ml. S. M. Hunter and family were 
back in Sunday school after a visit 
to relatives at O’ Brien, Texas.

Mrs. Cyrus Pee, the Sunday school 
secretary, was absent last Sunday be
cause of illness. ,

Our -visitors for last Sunday in
cluded Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt and 
her guest. Miss Viola Martin, both of 
McMurry, and Miss Alice Glenn 
Young of [.«mpasas, who was visit
ing .Miss Nadine Tippet during the 
week-end.

REPORTER.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 1Ü a. m. Preaching 

service at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:45. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to strangers to attend all the 
services o f this church.

Wm. Elliott. Fupt.
R. A. Walker, Pii.xtor.

Trv a Classifi.'d .\1 in the Mail

= Q a f t o n  =
T;RE.\T, TEXAS 

OCR MO TTO B K T T E R  SHOWS

TOD.AV. FRID.W, .APRIL 12 
ROBERT KANE PRESENTS

“ HAROLD TEEN”
With Alice White, Arthur Lake, Mary Brian, Jack Duffy. 
This picture wiil hand you more laughs than you can imagine 
Also ‘Tarzan the Mighty,”  Chapter 8, News and Cartoons

SATURDAY
REX, KING OF WILD HORSES, WITH JACK PERRIN IN

“ WILD BLOOD”
We e.Hpecially recommend this picture to those w’ho like 
Super Westerns.

Also Comedy and News

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

“ WOLF SONG”
With Garj' Cooper and Lupe Velez. Reckless American Cour
age— Hot Spanish Blood—Romance— Thrills. You wiH like it 

Also Fine Two-Part Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
BILLIE DOVE. THE SCREEN’S MOST BEAUTIFUL ACT- 

HESS, MITH LLOYD HUGHES IN
“THE AMERICAN BEAUTY”

It’s Great Entertainment 
.Also Fine Short Si\,hjects

COMING

“THE CARNATION KIIV'
“THE TRAIL OF ’98’

«Specials
For Your Salurdsy’s Atlsniion I

Flour, Red Rose, High Patent Guar- i |
anteed 48’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.651 *

Flour, Red Rose, High Patent Guar
anteed 24’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85c

Salmon, No. 1 Tall, Nile Vacuum
Packed..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17c

Corn, Primrose, No. 2 Cans
Can Limit 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c

Com, Clarion No. 2 Cans, Std.
Can Limit 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11c

Coffee, White Swan, 3 lb. Cans. . . .$1.77
Cheese, Swifts Longhorn, l b . . . . . . . . 30c
Potatoes, New Red Triumph’s, Ih.... 6c
Toilet Tissue, Quality Product.

3 R o lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... r. . . . . . 15c
Potted Meat, No Cereal, all Meat 

R Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Clarence Saunders
Pay Cash and Pay Less 

Phone 69 W e Deliver

Before vou Build a Home See

CLAY LUMBER CO
We can help you finance it. can give you 

service, furnish you with best grrade of any 
kind of material and save you money.

WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
SAVING AND BUY FROM

CLAY LUMBER CO
“Make her happy. Build a home first.”

PAINT DOES make such a difference
It is far ttM) easy to forget just wha* vinuler- a r ' 

accomplished with i>aint. varni.sh. enamel, stain and 
lacquer, inside and outside the home.

In a general .sort of way everyone realizes that 
l^aintnig does make an improvement, but not until the 
house H|)i>ear8 in it.s new dress, or rooms are redecora
ted, is the real truth brought home to us.

Brighter rooms make for happier hearts and far 
greater contentment.

Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes will do the work.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
MerkeU Texas PiMae 74

: -Cl. ^' iH - - \
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Free Hospital For 
Crippled Children 

Given Endorsement

cnùuv. iv,.’  irmi Mfrvio' »lit on bt cju- 
rit*«! to thf o f Texa^.

-o-

lIT.i'j;

m'

■ \

I)allMX, April II .— Vn<tiiulifitHÌ en- 
<lor»enunt ot tht pi-..jK>s*rd Ti-xas Chil- 
drfn’» Hospital, the first complete 
child hospitalization in th<* Southwest ' 
nearer than Penver and St. O ’ui.s, has i 
been recei%-ed from Sat.'i I*. CiKhian, 
president of the hoard of trusti*e.s of 
the Scottish Rite Ho.spital for Crippled 
Children here.

“ The Texas Children’s Hospital . 
movemi'nt carries stronji ap|>eul and 
gives additional evidence of the grow
ing sentiment on the part of our citi
zenship to provide eveiy |>ossibie 
means of safeguarding, and develop
ing, to the fullest extent, our coming 
generations. It is gratifying to me 
and to other members of the h.-ini 
of trustees for the Texa.- Scottish Kite i 
Hospital for Cripnlt .1 Children to 
know that the institution in which 
you are interestni will be eiix-ted near 
our own; and we shall welcome the 
Texas ChiUlren Hospital ai.d coopi
ate with its officers and directors in 
every jKissible way," said Mr, Coch- • 
runran. who continued. “ I congratu-, 
late the hospital uivin the success of , 
it -ffort so far and express the hope 
that ultimate results will far exceed 
your present expectations ” ]

The Texas Children's Hospital will 
be located across the stria-t from the 
Scottish Rite Hosnitnl. I'nited the ■ 
two institutions will proMdi complete 
child hospital care se«-ond to none in j 
the I'nited States. The Scottish Rite 
Hospital is constantly in demand in 
excess ot its 50-bt*d i a|»ai it>'. It cares 
for children afflicteri with defern-i-d ' 
bo:e e hilc th* Te.'.a.- Children’s Hos- ■ 
pital will treat children for the whole 
• 1 .1 and ph;- ¡cu! diseases,
many of them exclusively the ailments 
of children and treatable only with 
the facilities be found in a chil
dren’'  hospital.

fund appeal for $dOii,(M>0 ■<- build , 
the KKi-bed hospital and $l.(HtO.(KK: to

Eats Sauerkraut Now, 
Feels Years Vounsrer

“ N"W I eat even sauerkraut and 
-au.sage and feel fine. .Adlcrika end
ed stomach gas and I feel 10 years 
younger.’’ —Mrs. M. Davis

Just ON'K spoonful .A.dleriWa re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep well. 
•Act* on BOTH upper and lower i 
bowels and removes old waste matter 
you never thought was there. N" 
matter what you have tri«! for vour 
sti.mach and bi>wels, Adlerika will 
surprise you. Mt ; kel Drug Co. j

Midland Approves
Civic Bond Issues

Mid'an,} April l,^aviest
Voting which ha.s ever be**n legristered 
here, in civi,. improvement
bond is.sues. carried h«re Tuesdnv. 
The bonds included f.AO.OOO for paving. 
$20,000 for city hall, $.5,000 for ad
ditional street lights, and $185,000 for 
•sewer extension.

Leon Goodman, well known cattle
man and civic leader, w as elected may
or of the city by a substantial major
ity. R. M. Barron, J. O. Nobles and 
M. C. d r ie r , all prominent ritizen.s. 
were elected aldermen. A. J. Nor- 
w\H>d is the new city marshal.

I
Insist on your j;roter Kettini; 

your moat at ijuality .Market or 
phone us your order and w e w ill 
deliver to him. Quality .Market. 
I’ htine 2.
Try a Classified Ad for Results

■ --------o—-------------
Try a Classifiea .Ad in The Mail.

INDIGESTION
M H a n  *1 s u r m iz D  a good 

while before I found 
M  aomething that would 

I — he^ me," writea Mr.
E. W. Berry, of Neoaho, 
Mo. "My trouble waa 
indigeation, pains in 
my cheat and a tight 
bloated f e e l in g  utat 
would make me feel 
amothered.

"Speaking o f this to 
feiend of mine, ha 

told me that Black- 
Draught waa good for this trou
ble. I went over bought a pack
age. It certainly did help me. so 
I c.mtinued to use it.

"I am in the transfer busmesa, 
and aometimes when I would be 
hungry end ready to eat I would 
have a call and would have to eat 
later. Then I would eat too much 
or too hurriedly. This would 
cauee indigeation. After I started 
using BUck-Dranght I found it 
did me a world of good. It is 
splendid for hiliouaneoa and 
afrtmmrh troables."

THEDFORD’S

OBLIGATION'
“An inquiry entails no obligation*’ hold-s 
.arood in this office.
You can come in and ask us for information 
and odvice on any insurance n:::tt-. :-V-t
feeling- in any way c( mmitted to taking a 
policy.
If yc'j need lns<K’':nce. /r. "■ .• will give
you (Irper datile insurL.nto.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LO.V.XS 

FUtE iNSCRANCE
MERKEI,. TEXAS

Coasnlt Yoar Insurance .Açert As You Would Your Lawver

We lire .stocking a full line of

FIELD AND G ‘iRDEN SEEDS
in connection with our iiatebery and Seed 
Store.

We are handling the Square Brand 
.seeds, a Hi-Germinating seed tested for 
the southwest.

(nVE us A TRIAL!

ABILENE HATCHERY & SEED 
STORE

c ’A ikQ ur Salesmen 
» 'About Our 
¥reftrred Stock }

i

Ask Our Salesmen 
About Our 

Preferred Stock

One O f The Wonders 0 / The 
World Is The Housewives Friend

OICESS the little button— and light floods 
your home. Commonplace to us yet one 

o f the wonders o f the world, one o f man’s 
greatest achievements.

'" ¡ ' ’ U R N  the s w itc h — and the e le c tr ic  
k- vacuum cleaner picks up dirt and dust 

from  rugs, from draperies, from  furniture, 
from mattresses. Commonplace to us, yet it 
me?.ns the emancipation c '  woman from the 
slavery o f  housework.

PLUG into a floor or wall outlet— and •
coffee magically begins to percolate on 

the table before you or toast is browned 
right at your elbow or crisp warm waffles 
are made before your eyes. Commonplace to 
us, yet a convenience, a com fort, a resplen
dent pleasure th a t n ot even  k ings could 
conceive years ac'>.

¿ .L tC T R IC IT Y  is One of the Wonders of 
o f the W orld; it banishes drudgery from 

.e home, for it makes possible the use of 
;ores o f time and labor-saving ehctrical 
npliances. E L E C T R I C I T Y  is the 
"ousewives’ Priend! Don’ t begrudge ’ ’ca r- 
]f this great convenience, for, after all, it 

costs so little.

t.»'

se

V.,

r

\ ; le s a s  L ltu it ie s
i .

OPRORTIMTY

BPXKONS

of and chttr'icicr, who
fitr ii'iUiuff to nil they hare
to orya.iizajion and derclop-
..ii’ ii. ■/ territory in the service.

Parents and Pencils
(Cdurlesy of .-Vniencan Ex. Nat. Hank. Daiku)

A NAME announced. The door swings 
open and there enters a confident and 
re.sj'?ctfu! individual with brief case in his 
hand.

Some call him another insurance agent. 
They pretend to be bu.sy and ask it he can 
call at .some other time.

Others have come to know this man as 
a friendly coun.-elbr, a creator of estates 
where no e.states grew before, a man who 
tarrie.s in lii.s brief case happiness and 
luxury and security in the days that are 
U) come.

I’olicies and premiums and riders and 
jMmeficiarie.s is the language of the call 
Facts and figure^ are Tossed about and 
destiny hang.s on the point of a pencil.

. E'rom out a frame on the desk or fr- m 
of! the wall comes a cherubic smile. The 
poi-sc-d pencil of the visitor i. résolu >?ly 
snatched and down goe.H the name on the 

-dotted line. Trusting little lives li;,ve 
bicn protected.

THE MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMFANY
A 79 Year Old N. V. Company has very attractive contract for right kind of Agi nts 

Training F'urnished without co.st and profits jiaid while you are learning
Address .ARTHl R EMERY. Mgr. American E.i. Hank Bldg. Daila<i

I p  HiiiNii Miyyi •MMMH
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Noted Minister to 
Lead Bì̂ ì: Revival 
Meeting- at Abilene We are sorry to state that little J. C. 

Daeey fell from a swinK Sunday and 
broke his left arm. Both bones were 
broken just above the wrist. He is 
restinK as well as rould b<‘ expiH'ted. 

We are triad to state these facts
secured by the First Baptist ehurch, '

Dr. I.en ti. Broutrhton, formerly of 
the Brouichton tab<‘rnucle. Atlanta, 
Ga., and for years pastor of Spur
geon’s tabernacle, London, has been

CANYON NEWS

Abilene, Ui lead in a two weeks cam
paign beginning April 21st. .Mr. W. 
E. Young, a noted singer of Wichita 
Falls and formerly of Bo.ston and New 
York City, will have charge of thej 
music, assisted by William J. Work of 
Simmons I'nivcrsity and .Mrs. Alex 
Miller officiating at the organ.

Rev. S. T. Williams has been sec
ured to promote and manage the meet
ing with this crew of workers. And 
with the able leadership bf Dr. Millard 
A. Jenkins and Educational Director 
Walter Jackson it look» like a g<M)d 
meeting is assured. Four minute 
•peakers were distributed throughout 
the entire organization last Sunday 
and will continue until the meeting be
gins.

Beginning Monday night, the 15th, 
it is planned to have as many as fifty 
parlor meetings each night for four 
nights, Monday, Tuesday, (Wednes
day all will be at the church) Thurs
day and Friday.

Towns and communities are now 
asking for special nights to bring dele
gations. Merkel has been given a night 
and it is believed a great crowd will 
be coming to the Abilene meeting. Dr. 
Broughton is a man that everybody 
ought to hear.

■ - -«-o---------------- -
Singing at Noodle

Was One of Best
Our fifth Sunday convention has 

passed once more and I am glad to 
say was one of the best singing con
ventions I was ever in. It was fine 
and dandy from beginning to close— 
more of the old time friendship man
ifested.

The good people of Noodle certainly 
did entertain us royally. The dinner 
was fine and I think the coffee the 
best in ages. So when you want any
thing done on the dead square, call 
on those Noodle people— they know 
exactly how.

Our next session g«>es to Trent— 
fifth Sunday in June— and 1 am bet
ting on the Trent people next time 
to put it over. I’ll try and come to 
see *'ou Trent people some time be
fore, and if 1 can help you in any 
way in arranging things, will gladly 
do so, for we want it to be a glorious 
good day for all singers and lovers of 
music. Let us all pull together, and 
I feel that we will.

Respectfully your president,
T. H. SPEARS.

In 192f< there were about 3,119,157 
citrus trees of all kinds in the Ixiwer 
Rio Grande Valley.

trict P. T. convention wa.s held at 
.Sweetwater, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of thi.s wt*ek. Butman 
sch'Kil was represented by five dele
gates, namely: Miss l.s)ttie Butman, 
Mrs. Will F. Butman. Mrs. Wade 
Engsminger, .Mrs. Cleo Hunter and 
.Mrs. Tommie Kussom. Butman school 
wa.s the only sch<M>l in or around Mer
kel that had representatives who reg- 
i.stere«! at the convention. Our schiMil 
has plenty of good material to work 
with and plenty of capable leaders to 
take charge, so with the present ef- 
fort.s we hope to be entitle«! to more 
delegates next year. Each delegate 
reported a splendi«! time, and wish to 
thank the sch«>ol for the opportunity 
of attending.

. ---------o ---------- —
Chevrolet Breaks

Production Records

Fort Stockton Well
Has Oil ShowiniT

Fort Sbickton, Texas, April 11.— 
P’ ort SttK'kton was in a state of ex
citement Sunday after members of a 
crew on a wildcat oil well thirty miles 
northwest of here said pr«)S|K-ct» were 
bright for a big pnalucer. They re
ported the well, which is just a«ross 
the Pecos county line in Beeves county, 
standing several thousand f«-et in oil 
with an estimated 3,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas.

The well is in the center «if th** 
northwest «luarter of sin tion 19, Blin k 
F. G. .M. M. B. and .A. survey.

J. H. .Minges of .Merkel is interest
ed in th«- above announcement. He 
owns property at Fort .SUnkton and D 
advised that the town is experiencing 
remarkable growth by reason of the 
prosjiects for «lil.

Detroit, April 11.— All monthly re
cords in the history of the Chevrolet 
Motor Company were broken in March 
when the company pr«xluced 147.274 
cars and trucks. A factory statement 
explained that this figure was con
siderably in excess of preliminary 
production schedules and was made 
necessary to more fully accommodate 
an increasing demand for the new car 
Chevrolet six.

This March re«mrd compares with 
133,667 units for March of last year 
and with 121,249 for February of this 
year. It exceeded by nearly 7,000 
units the best previous month in the 
history of the company, which was 
May, 1928, when output totalled 140,- 
775 units.

The March performance enabled the 
company to exceed all records for the 
first quarter of the year, with a total 
of 354,701 units as compared with 
342,184 for the first three months of 
1928.

Texas has about 600 miles of stri*et 
railways.

■ ■— o----------------
Use The Mail Want Ads.

Zion Chapel News
The farmers are real busy with 

spi ;ng planting, despite the high winds 
of t ;ie past w«‘ek.

Mr. Johnsoii, the Joiit.-, county agent, 
me with thi- ugrivultuie club Momluy 
aft«'i nu«>n.

Mrs. .M. K. Milner had visitors from 
.Ab'len«- Sun«tay afterno«in.

Guest.« Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. FL
.'spurgin were: Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 

-Ma.-'hburn, Clyde .Mashburn and fam
ily, Sam .Ma-hburn and family, Mrs. 
W. F. Evan.-; and children of Haskell, 
.Ml. and .Mrs. H. .M. Warren of Knox 
Cit.\, .Mrs. .>!. D. G«x>dyear and chil
dren of Anson, and Mrs. M. L. Estes 
of M«*rkel.

Every «me ha.s a special invitation 
to attend P. T. .A. F'ritlay night.

There will be a Mother’s Day pro
gram at Zion Chajiel 12th of May. 
F^verylsidy is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson of .Nood
le sjient Saturday night and Sunday 
with B«*n Adkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ramsey of

s s s
.Stith, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Mar- 

I .shall Sunday.
- Miss Vergie Marshall ia on the sick 
list this week.

.Miss Nina McAninch spent the 
Í week-end with home folks. .

In the early days of Texas, cattle
were so cheap they were killed for the 
hides alone.

Read tha advcrtlaenMiti la 
paper. TiMra’a a meaaage la avH] 
of them that* may enaUo yoa to
money. At leaat you arill knaar 
to ñnd what you want without 
a lot of hunting and asking 
and you also know the menAaata 
precinte your patronage becaoaa I 
solicit your business and make a| 
ial offars.

FOR SALE
Heavy bright, red maize; $20.00 per 

ton; at my farm three miles east 
Merkel Highway. J. T. Warren.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
As I have taken over the agency for the Pierce Pe

troleum Products, I would thank you very much for a part 
of your needs in these lines. To those who are already 
trading with us, we shall try to give you better service in 
the future than you have had in the past. If we plea.se 
you, tell others, and if not, tell us. We will serve you any 
time.

Located on come» west of Chevrolet house. Phone 
288. Also general repair work and battery service, with 
“Shorty” Patterson and Earle Henry ready to please you. 
All work guaranteed. It’s worth while to give us a trial.

'  Yours to serve.

W. W .WALLIS, Agent

TKETH
SPECIAL KEDL'CTIO.N L'.NTIL APRIL 1.5th ONLY’ IF YOU 

BRING THIS ADVERTISE.MENT WITH YOU 
Always our price scale is lower than usual Abilene price#, be
cause we operate an inde|iendent office, and believe that a caah 
practice at lower prices is best for all.

But we NOW have special reductions on Plates and Bridge 
Work for a limited time only.

Just a few examples:—
Our Regular Till 15th Only

$80.00 Plates— Special Now ___ _ _____________ $60.00
$24.00 Plates— S|>ecial Now ___________________ $16.00
S-IO.OO Crown and Bridge W o rk ________________ $7.50
$6.00 Crown and Bridge W ork ___________________$5.00
$15.00 X-Ray Work ______^________ $10.00

Don’t Delay—Come Now. The time is strictly limited.
This, our FOURTH Y'EAR in Abilene, finds us with many 

pleased Plate patienU. We specialize on Plates and Bridgea.

DR. ROBERSON
AI.EXA.\DER BUILDING

FOR REPAIRS
To Saddles. Harness. Awnings. Canvas Goods. Dog Hap. 
ness. Suit Cases, Tarpaulins, Tents, or most anything in 
the Canvas or Leather line, ̂ ring it to us. Our prices are 
reasonable and we guarantee first class work.
We make or repair anything in the Leather or Canvaa 
line.

:trî C

THE ABILENE ARMY STORE
915 South First St.

W.ATCH REPAIRING.
Mainsprings from $1.50 to $2.00 

Cleaning*$1.50 to $2.00 
Balance Staff $2.00 to $2.50

R. A. Tarbutton
On Front Street

•

Try H Classified Ad in The Mail.

A  New «
s

We offer a new Blanket and Curtain Service to our 
Friends.

We have installed this new Equipment in Our Plant 
and offer a .service that has not Ijeen offered in Abilene 
before.

YOl RHL.WKKTS
After a Blanket is uj’operly cleansed and dried it 

i.s then brushed which loosens up all flie Nap and makes 
a blanket look and feel just like it did when new. Send 
us a trial Blanket and we are sure you will t hen send us 
all you have for there is no other jirocess that does the 
work so well.

YOUR CURTAINS
When we receive your curtains we measure their 

length and width, insuring their proper size when they 
are returned to you. This process al.so returns your 
Curtains square with no .scallops or long corners. We 
are sure you will be pleased with this service when you 
have once tried it.

Abilene Laundry 
Company

“Laundcrers and Dry CIcaners’of the Dependable Kind”

Dont risk Babys health hy 
skimping on

W h a t  p«Macs«ion is more prit^les#
—whst responsibility greater—than a brand 
new baby ?

This message is being written to the parents 
of the more than three milbnii babies that have 
amveii in this i-ountry within the last two years; 
an«l also to the parents o f tlie approximately 
thirty million «Jther children unilrr the age of 
fiMirteen.

First luo years intportan:
Child mortality is highest in t';e 
earliest years. Then is wln-n 
foo«]« need to be most rareful’.y 
selected —and most zealon«! 
prvitected'. Then is when i -e i« 
roost vitally nettled—and most 
fully appreciated for its life- 
preserving. strength-buil ling 
value.

Hot weather, so generally

dreaded by ford parents, need have no terror 
for the chiki that is well mxirished and fortified 
in aibanoe.

Start i%ou- fo r  a kealihfui summer 
Baby authorities are in «piite thorough agree

ment that there »  nothing more 
e».-.enlial than pure, fresh, wh«de- 
some milk ir. building strong, 
healthy young bodies. .And good 
refrigeration, o f  course, is a 
most valuable factor in keeping 
milk in prime condition, right up 
to the moment o f feeding, ke  has 
made a great reduction in the 
mortality o f baki«:».

The trifling cost o f  ice is a 
small charge to pay to safeguard

Baby's heshh. And there is no time better thoB 
the present to obtain the neVesaary protietiOB.

Icr-frrshened food

Pure foods, so essential to children's heaMi, 
should be kept m air that is purr as well as cold. 
The air in a good K-e refngerstor is autotnab- 
rallv and «onlinuously cleaned and cooled. .5nd 
when f«mds are properly placed lit a giMxi MX 
rringerator, there is no interchange of flavors 
or odors. Thrv retain their natural juicr», tlieir 
full flavors, their most nutntive f«M>d values.

A pood Ice Refrigerator part fa r itself

Refngeration can be no better than the refrig
erator Itself. A g.Kid ice refngerator is a good 
investment, whether there are chiulren ui ibe 
family or n«)t. It quii-kly pavs its cost in the food 
spoilage it prevents. .And it pavs further big dio- 
î imI» by giving you better tasting meals for 
years to come. If you donY know where to get • 
g«>«d reingeratiK. ask at

f ;■

Nichols Ice Co., Phone 203

T
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Ptiblitkfd wrekly hy the student» of Merkel High School and 

sponnitred by the Junior Cla»» of '¿9— IVru Baker sponsor.

f^ditor— Frances Frederick*
The Staff:

Editor-in-Chief—J. T. Darnsy Jr. Mis>
Aast. Editor-in-C'hief—Milion Case
Sport Editor--J. O Ashby. Senior Reporter-Raymond Earth-
Humor Editor—WiUic Harris. .Tunior Reporter—J. T. Darsey Jr. 
Society Editor—Donee Brown. Sophomore Reporter— Louise Booth 

Willie Evelyn Boa2, Freshman Reporter.

that a quartette I heard in the annual 
office last period?”

.Another cheerful sid<* about this an
nual is that “ the Badifer is out of the 
hole” fir.incially, thanks to the .Mer
kel and .\bilene merchants who jfave 
us their jpiMirt. Lo<ik in the ad sec
tion to ind a list of Merktl’s bt>st 
line-up I f merchants and «ivc them 
your trade.

We hoi.c you will like the -M. H. S. 
BuiIk o  .

RBV. A T T ir r s  11 Kftn I.
AT CU.\Pt:i..

On Thursday nn iiiinn. .April 1. Rev. 
-Atticus Webb, pre.sident <T the .Anti- 
Saloon League if Texas, s|Kike to the 
Hi(rh schotil. lie offered as a prize to 
the one who wrote the h»-*t essay on 
the subject uf liqm'r. a copy of his 
book, ‘‘ ('rime Our National Shame” 
The followinir is the winnm>r essay 
from the tenth and eleventh vrrade 
F.nirli.' h das es :

A lci‘ î"! . ‘.ii / t .  /-.'t/icts
There are many different kinds of 

liquor, such as whiskey, be«*r, rum. 
wine, home brew. )fin, "white-mule." 
et cetera; but eai h of these contains 
a harmful substance known a- alcohol.

The ancient .Arabians knew that 
there was something in beer that made 
them drunk, but they did not know 
what it was. Some of the scientist.s 
distilled some beer and found the sub
stance that made them drunk, but they 
had no name for it. The two .Arabian 
words “ al" and “ kohl” pertained to 
the make-up that the “ flappers" of 
that country used to make people think 
they were prettier than they really 
were. The scientists called this new 
substance alcohol, meaning deceiver, 
from those two words.

Many physicians and other people 
say that alcohol is a stimulant, but 
it paralyzes rather than stimulates. 
The nerves of the human body, par
ticularly those about the brain, are 
very delicate. .Alcohol reaches these 
nerves and deadens them. Most any 
physician will tell you that he could 
prescribe something else that would 
serve the purpose just as well as al
cohol, and that would not be injurious 
to the health. Then why do physicians 
prescribe it? Merely becau.se iEs taste 
is pleasant and becau.se it might help 
them to earn more money.

Alcohol is a destroyer. It may be 
a quick poison or a slow poison. .As 
a quick poison it paral.vTies th<‘ nerves 
of the brain and kills the drinker. .An 
over-dose is sure to prove fatal. NA e 
do not know how much it would take 
to make an ovei-dot-c, but scientists 
tell us that no person, unless he has 
an unu.sually strong constitution, can 
live if he takes eight ounces of alcohol 
into his syst* ni at one lin i'.

The human leniy i? made up of 
thirteen trillion t ”.y cell.- which are 
made of a substance , ailed piot.opia.-m.

.<.n', n i f t jA ’ A .von  
— 1 hat we ho|>e all the [H-ople who 

go to the polls Tuesdav , .April 30 (and 
here’s hoping there will be almo.st 
100', of this district vote) will vote 
FOR the ilO.tMH) school bonds; the 
most imiHirtant proposition Merkel 
has voted on in ijuite a while?

That .Merkel is fortunate to be 
able to get a music teacher of the abil
ity of .Miss ('omiH-ie, the new music 
instructor who has taken the place

CHAPKI. FOR \ F \ T  MOXOAV.
.Mr. Burgess has announced that J. 

F. ('ox, dean o f men at .A. C. C. will 
deliver the principal address at the 
chapel hour next Monday.

.As Dean Cox is a recognized speaker 
the students are assured a very worth
while talk.

Mr. Burgess al.so plans to add other 
numlMTs to the program.

William Sheppard and .Milton Case: 
will go to .Abilene next Saturday (111) ; 

¡to defend at the district tennis tourn-ot Mrs. Brown, resigneti?
-That the students of Merkel were I I’hampionship in

the bov's’ doubles. .Milton Case will
also play in the singles.

imieed fortunate to have the pleasure 
of hearing Dr. .Atticus Webb, presi
dent of the .Anti-Saloon la-ague of 
Texas, last Friday? ! Si veral of the high school boys who

— That one of the be.st Chainl pro-'are in Joe Ward’s band will go to 
grams of the school’s history w as giv- j Hamlin Friday where they will play 
en last Tuesday morning by the|at the district meet to be held in the 
sjH-ec-h, arts and music cla.s.ses? | Jones county metropolis.

— That Merkel, without raising any 
fuss over the fact, ha.s gatheretl this 
season one of the best baseball teams
that she has had for several .years?

— That we feel proud of our high 
school history for this year, as it in
cludes: a football team which lost their 
game with the district champions by a 
score of only 6-0; a real pep squad 
with a good organization and some 
good uniforms: sev’eral hundred dol
lars worth of good books added to the 
library; a basketball team which won 
the county championship and showed 
up well at the district meet; a track 
team which without much training 
showed up well; the winning of the 
county all round championship loving 
cup; an annual second to none for a 
school the size of M. H. S.; and the 
gaining of affiliation in almost all 
cjtesb osuerffed cmfw.vp mfwy fwy 
subjects offered?

—That we (the staff) feel particu
larly proud of the fact that our edi
tion has appeared for every week of 
school since its beginning, and that 
even though there did seem to be times 
when the paper must fail to continue, 
it still survives, due to the determina
tion of its publishers and their wish 
to set a record for real lo.valty to old 
M. H. S.?

"MORE SKSIOR SEW S."
The honorable dignified seniors, re

alizing that the day of parting with 
dear old M. H. S. is near at hand, 
are at last beginning to realize what 
is meant by “ happy school days.”  W’e 
can now see the fun we have had from 
the days of our “ fishhood”  up until 
now. T is  sad to think that those 
days are gone forever.

We even feel forgiveness in our 
hearts toward the faculty.

It would be a fatal blow to a Scotch 
pocketbook for a fellow to be a Senior 
two years. It takes some nerve to be 
a Senior; imagine the embarrassment 
of one who pays five dollars for in
vitations and is still wondering how 
near he will come to passing. It’s a 
great life if you don’t weaken.

tH A P E L  PROGRAM.
ednesday morning at

—That even tho none of the classes j
. . . . 1- ' Stnrv. "Ran.sonidone anything .*o verv d azzlin g ..,, . 

r 1 . u J u i, ; \ ernie Derrick,we feel that much g-K'd has been ac-1
has

the usual 
chapel period, the Fine Arts Depart
ment entertained the High school with 

. an enjoyable program. The following 
I program was rendered by the mem
bers of the department:

Duet— Ida Mae Derstine and Mrs. 
Brown.

Piano .Solo, “ l.a Paloma”— Himalaya 
Swafford.
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I The fourth volume of the “ Badger” 
Idas lex-n -eip to pre-.-. Luc’k ha-- -ein 
'w;th i.s i- . e;: ;t.- to the

. • .trly.” and w. w^ feel 
'well paid «houli! ‘.he bi»f - . : tu"' d
i ' iir. the pi-iiiter that v:<- .right di — 
t’ oiute th. ni by .May 1.
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V«x‘al : election, “ Brown Birds Sing
ing” — l»la  Shelton.

Pian ' :.olo, “ Since You Came”— 
Carl«..; .'dontiitwion.

“ Essay on Woman” — Ruskin Smith.
Vivai do. “ .An Old (iuitar and .Vn 

old Refrain” — Doricc’ Brown.
Piano Mi’io. “ Send the Light”— Imo- 

gene .Mangum.
“ Essay on .Man”— Luna la-e Cil- 

niore.
Vocal solo, “ The Lila- Tree — 

Hazel Leslie.
Piano solo. “ He LuVes Even Me”— 

(variation.^ ), Nadine Lippett.
---------------- o-----------------
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Bargains; We have connections 
with oil ompanies, oil brokers and in- 
vestor.s in real ’estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

L. R. Thompson

div. .se germ gets into the btroni they 
try to kill il but are '."a w a... - th
pel -in take- the dis- « e 1, r  ̂
to be seen that person; who c ' . m . al
cohol are much moi e .susceptible t  - 
diseases than those who do not. The 
advice of medical a ’ 'thoritu—' diirinr 
the “ flu” epidemic wa-'. if you want 
to avoid the flu, let alcohol alone.” 

Alcohol is a habit-forming drug. A 
person takes a drink of liquor, hit 
nerves are number«*d, and he craves 
fiomething to soothe them. He will 
give hi* last dollar to the bootlegger 
for more alcohol and leave his loved 
ones to suffer for want of food or 
clothing. The bootlegger and the -a- 
loon-keeper know th's. so they pid
dle their wares to every one that th.-; 
can in order that they may make more 
money. The people of the CnitH 
SUtes knew this, so they passed the 
prohibition law. Oovernment is a 
game and all of the lawn are the rules 
o f  the game. If a person on a football 
team disobeys the rules of the game 
he ia put o ff  the team because he is 
a nuisance. The bootlegger is the 
freateat nuisance to the game of gov
ern m en t and he should be eliminated. 
Lak na all play the game of govern- 
aiaai fair and square, and the boot- 

will he put oat of businaas, for 
> te Bwhc a busioowi the

VEBinC DCERIOL

Delicious Sundaes

We want you to acquainted with 
oui’ spotles-< fountain service.

You will like our excellent Sundaes, 
prepared with the best ice cream and pure 
syrup and fruits.

You will find here all the COLD 
DRINKS you can expect to find at a first 
class fountain, and we try to make our 
service the best.

city Drug Store

"Y*-'-'-
Friday, April 12. 192»

iniiii illiilHIlitttHHIIiifilli lliilnlHntHll

Bed R oom
vSpecìal

Four piece Bed Room suite, French Vanity with Venetian 
Mirror, Heavy Panel Bed, Chest of Drawers and Bench 
Finished, Moravian Brown, suitable for any kind of 
home, priced special at—

$19.85 Down Payment; $11.95 each month on balance
$79.50

Barrow Furniture
Company

iiiiiiiiiiiMn

IT IS HERE
u

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

April 11,12 and 13
The Big À-U ■>

u m

REXALL1c
SALE ‘C-

Where you buy an item at reg-ular price and for Ic 
more get another just like it.

DON’T FORGET THE DATES
Come see for y ourself

THE REXALL STORE

Nips Drug Store
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W hat the Gray 
 ̂ House Hid

k
w . i ^ o . s t a v i c c .  » I I

(Continued from  Last Week)

“ I a;is wandering pnsi It last nigitf 
after d.'iuit r."

n;;ld A ppleton .
Iws. lie ii'lxised to !;eep nwa.v.- So 
Jon lejide II rl'm-nver.v ?”

"Yes —I siiw II t’ feiii I»liie1i s-nake 
at le;:*if <>e\eii feet long.''

” 1* that all? .My dear .Ml.>*9 Cell«, 
you «iiiw one of rli* most lulualde of 
the orihtdliiiie. Tlie black snake I« 
a rat enter, a nioune fijinter, wortli 
hla weight III gold to your hiiimred 

^parents lu the [irotectlon of the «uns 
lilril*. (tuta are the naturili eiieinle» 

lo f It.e blrtls. The tdack snakt'S are 
jthe natural enemies of rats.” In- 
'itCnci giilded .Mr. .AppletiMi's eye* to 
Tim. who WHS at that nimnent meill- 
tlltirg II snake hunt. ”Tlni will he 
wise not to kill any hut renoinons 
aiiukes, such as the copiierboad.” 

■*Tliu la not solny otniî  the bird 
1 aantiuHry,”  his mother declared.

After lnt:cheoD Aptdeton smiítif out 
¡Mr. Ilanhy. *

“ I5y tlie end of the week I «hall 
[h.r.e completed «li the nlliTatliins. 
[he said. "1 have swn to the farm 

'Isilrs, .and have nslucoil your 
t« r.t kifiidre to a (Sird In'I^g tiystnii 

Iw* ¡I within tlie co'flprohei.iliiri e f your 
I ton.”

doesn’t mean you are lear
ning IJ«. I h ipe?”

.is. yes. .\Jy jKK>r wife ties hud 
turn for tlie v.grse, and u.y ihit.v Is 

It i.t r «Me. rtarPv and .logn. you 
iJ"W .tjr. iiaiib.v—niirliy nnd .loan!” 
'I »I'all have to get soioe one to 

ll.- -  j’onr ril;i.-e.”
‘ ii iaf «■’ ! o lid not lie ne< o-snry.” 

Hid Mr ,A> I.-fon. ” i di. dear a e, 
' Y. '1 V. ill have no more in i ’jW e 
:i vvorkiiien.”
i II - •* Oiiigliis Alt :t." said 

[llu. !.y. •‘I'm s>''):g town In a
V« ”
, - 't  If .Mr. Do'.i;; ■« knows of 

' li', rytli;. g In that line '.van 
to i.:e. in e to !■ ■ > fiijn.'
’ « o i t  i;e l ; ' . ; l i l  I id s o m e

ili> u;. \ir.-ii ■' |. ison.*'
Li-ii ' i\ y iV '  ill ti e lii-i ke t;.e f o ; -  

^  . ■ • f ” 't f r til - iiiKii * | o
h id d to  .iprei iati* Jiitii. liuf
C i -  i;:il not K'.vay "».e r:ew o w n e r  III 
t! I. .«t. ^i»lr d id  .V:*i>l to n 's  oITi-r 
to  >oi u li . n ii -v! with ¡t|i;i."o\ ¡I 
I ■ w a s  oiie  o f  ll:e ti' gl ;t :i
o f  i . iti' .g III .Vew Y ork .  Mini lliili 
ti;- .n 'a l i . id  r' at n< wtoild not 
to  ill ‘nrt ntiy hat an  o\’ >i....-t

V ti A(it.:o!.,n : .1 go; it'ii jv i
•i L> - a  ■ •:"-;!i i: ; .  •

.'li Û ir u' i; a; im-t

I h e ll li.eil

f  *My i- ..r t.e-.. Hill pi''i*i dtil.
-"d'.giké-—stl : i.aiicd

"ii • a ti hi t ••■V y Cuele 
Beil.'

l-fS. 
itns

Beil.'
'I've r i ..!! ■-r.oi;,!i idiouf : i ’ii In the

’■¡Í; li.t tils liiiiint.lal triumiihs. I 
iloJIt :r at iiiat. lío v.;« .is wirke«! 
nn tM 1-1 .ist us ever i.isl a «.'diu- 
tat ■ g, S-. ;diig n - p . of-liispirlns ol,l 
to ’ o. ni) sii.ilril In iiie ¡• tiler-
IV th ;f yo'.jr ''d Ap|«'hick tins 
5 o\y go und niir.'li ■i."d tdl t ie  «itli-
rris. I 'a will tl rr.; it it sctvn'U."

ill «Ó > It to .'.’ ■If.'' said nill ; 
•;! Ti ll oil t iniiid If I don't iign-e

V ;';ii voii'i''
Ihi r jc.ilo’ !« ri">y. he meii;'ate«l. •<• 

iniHi|i;>v =it Celln'.s o\«--iiomrlrg w ivs  
ih.'t :*-ç - ■ •ed C't! the oM-world cour- 
tf-.ü-ii-s of .ApplHtui I« ori-n.sive!

‘■I.--.'' lie Miiiil pn-sofitly. "yoa'll 
ti.ne to . 0! ovt>r tho-e things.”

i t' 're are «oirie iliiiips im «lecent 
ijiiiii e\.;r Cl’ts over,” l,<-s replleil 
«nrn.'y.

’•Ilist:”  warneil Hlil. “ Who coneis?”  
A s f  ns-i stepped o ’j i o i f  a station 

taxi. V. alket! ov«r tl’.c tcr.-i and 
rat c 'f.!,“ I' ■'!.

"c 's  ti.’tt?'' I.i'S di'";aado(l.
••f"': «‘ !-t that she I« a profi -sl< eat 

f»«-;i 11 fo!l.v-thro; years of ag’.'.
lioTí ' rive feet tivi*. w.‘ l«;iit one tiun 
.;;-etl at d fifty, has tw«> golil stoiiinrigs 
In ti-'- '■ f i  tiiriisplds. lilts iif\Vr ti(>eii

fi'i.tl i f  hiking. iin<l de 
, II I to oiitsslt-nl music, I cuti tell 
' 'y e t  ; iit'K’.* lîai for those ilotalls 

ve a «'limpíese strorigei Qjxifi 
5il -i I have never l<efo:t; s,.f 

'• ■ y' .u' i'e a liiurvol,' salti Ia-9 
■ 1 ' ’ .¡Vi' not ctititrnillif yon. I nin 

It ,i; • "h i-s «I'll of a c o ’-ftooi'iidi ifi e 
w.. .-II lii.w ti- iie a BiiilS!' •'

M o -■ «’iin I f  speck up on the
... I 1, |,r*s .r U«W *

; 1,1 (îiii'T. Tim» woiihlfi I lie |day- 
'iis came. It «viUhl tie r'.de of 

111 ,';--k the *ad> to opiii her 
Take r y  oviiil for It.’’

«■ill L« « pri--.‘ ll! !y. "you 
ri.e Wten 6i fa ing ciiimtarifly 

vv.i’ h.”
do I :—i ttve mill ^ uiiartei 

IV
H=ly. I’dh, wliiii aiiik«-a ytrtj
If j  11 fhoaghi ihore vra«

mil .iciij’g »rollini?”
Iliiv» tii.vself away tu that ez 
ow »jrit««t wf met I ftK>u(((it 

rwflKvctf^ S m  te ia n o iw

TheMijsiery 
of a

Hauntecl 
Mansion.

qWindham 
^/\ariyn.

" I ’ve «een you stalking nniurid at 
night. Why? Let me in on It. 1’ tiu 
know I'm not likely to «[illl It. |t||| 
aw man to miin, what iinikes you iimiU 
HO (hirnevl aiixlinis?"

Rill Coihuin loweretl hl» rolce.
•'.As man to man. l.es. there Is dan 

ger. I have made «orne very remark 
able disi'overles. Yon tnusfn t tell 
even .Iunior, Ivecause Uinii hue «orne 

i psyctilc way ot knowIriK ivtien bet 
cblldri’n are worrieil, and (his Is n.it 

: a ll.alter for jtiklnn. Here's .Iunior 
. now.”

" 111. r.Ill I”  Junior shouted, eoinlng 
! toward fheiii. •There’s ii lawyer ladj 

all the way rrom .New York. I»ud
1 wfiiitB you (n come.”
I Rill |■elh!lln IfMiked at Les with 

trluii 'idi
"Y'ou «•-<> tiiiit every one ot oi.v

stntoii eiits fias been verified. I stilt 
n«l 'IlsMnctl.y that «lie had ««ime froiu 
.New York to see me. Her slio»'« e'ore 

, **oÄg t nr the one city In .Afl'.erica
' where they are sold. Her ghivf**

ceisM oniy have come from .MiisfreH's. 
on the .Avenue. I recognlred the 
••nm.ti o f  cake on fuT sef«ii;-l chiti as 
made ««nly Vy Mary Hllziileih ii New 

I VtifU hnirch.”
■ .•’>1*' h«iu«e detective made hr-i wu.v

to tl.e f 'g hall The brisk (irofession 
vv.ician ’. i is  liitro<!ucetl as liiv’tot

i-i '-rH.
I "I M degri'es III iiiedicliie .and 
; i . i ’. . ’ :i • aid. ” 1 l••itl!.v cant -ay 
' 'hor I'm here toiluy as a lawyer 

or as :i ( s\ctii,|iurh.'’
"I in." salt! ll.aiiby. "the crt.-it Sd- 

O'. H •• vi.-rv is ulmiit to iMi cleared

‘I fail liavdly «'-'rèe tir * It Is a mys 
t' «.’ ji'i-red iho vl d«ir.

'.'.I !1 Hvi-:-:- Pm glati you -aii.o.
■v-l 11 >1 ,\ -tir v' naeful clloii t. ¿he I.« 

a d .i.i'iio of unploa.-aiU «■ii« r'g.v ”
1, •'!' ( i . , 'e voll hriow tl P«k'

ir It' IS isiCiiiiiMi'vil. “ U o r e  ma.v 
.'. ■1 I T  V. a ll;. Paiiiii. si j is ll.i 

, ii'i.i. I I '.n.iruo \t(il«-!i a  ̂ ,.l it.«
'S '.  I'oi a ., i .i. it :. -: ’ s nini then

s lilt (lor .'Is o f  Ii : ir la .  .Pwlrii
iilch : ■—i nt Is III iiig ,'« tii . aft tI for

-Oline f  ir ir. I vi l¡••! > e that
iii.v i::;.; •' ' go o f  d.vn.i:n.-s Ls -iviinh
•i ,r you i;«i ifinrlit t«-r m> ll' •■lrlIng 

r Ci-r an<-r\lotv with . o i  ■ v cH 
cut Vi,-.« p;. " r.sl for a i. ’ •. Stie 
i.s 11. r; - nertiiiis yow too norv 
III«. ill ..I t. even to c :.ie hero ''

I ImiUIi'I to - 'V - ':e  ' a loiv
-•«|'•■ l l -111 o . - l ion  on  M '.*■ H’ ■ ' \ •» .d

" ' i.' i t : : ’ ll . Ill- , srie
■ "o-- ;  !V f n . :  I . i '• as of
’ ■ || II Sue |iai Ih 11 : . .^latîvs

1 ' : ho 11 — an ■ • I ‘ .fv
■' ,1 : N i T  ■ •rc-l f  < lioiise

f ’-' ■■ .1-1 V. IS h. . d .- . ll 'll
pi 111 of I’pr?'*

•—  ■ ' ■• . l ;¿  i . - o  :-P
'ho; t. M . II I. -c. V i 'I :i l r'drol

1 ? ot- «I fi ,ir«-' do vi 'I '
- Il s !  I I . -t R ; ou '*i tie (1:1

• ;"r a '.v nlntpoats. It .1
' - a to  s'a.v thnt ev eri  Jtiiog is rol e
. n t it? V.r: I well. r.It'll. If

’ VI'I, " f  1. or .'i.i - Si h rios. ll ¡«*ve lit 
Iigi’ i’ ts  tlint siinu! tme 1. i:ig oi,.iu

'•'.Iter. :;i|i:;.i iiiiy ins.aiti -aiiT In It
■ i. is  the most vital rt ii ig  In our

■ ' ••«. :l i:t 1 'ing Is arti.-: \ ill« tl oM 
:• hot .  This is n;:')Hr:i te.-o li'ng
'Im' tr, I 'lie I« =' ,j e e  Imlgo llie in

• s of o i.ors tiy vi'ir «iwn shinil- 
s'h: tiuiic«! to Rill I’ l'iham.

' am- .. to ',1, mr'.v ho the tlio-t 
, . :',|.nrt..nT thlni! sltic? Tut ‘ i I't.iii's 
' Ml I <1< 'p ' e It. T'> l ie  a riiie 
I .•■I'hi'riy -irclt --;ia repr«- as music

III i'« ; lift.C« is.”
I srat-w It,” dpt I a red Uill. nmtHiet).

I 1 'giti so."
'1 diiiit think you ip.ilie aad'-'r

■ *i • Î. " -; lil I 'o - iir R:.ei'’<, a little 
' |ii. .ril'd
! ’ I .i.ink we do," rr:. axed Hnnfij 

■IVI'.i'.r you i:.- :ii 1»  (h.tt th e  thing 
aii flviitlng vnur cllcrit w 'l s.-em vcr>

! i';.-.snltii lilt to.iiH. Wliut i- her In 
to;- in nil htiiis-'. nail why dal ’ ll'- 

'-lire cot to live here? I sle-ulil
t ie to Un«'\v bow niy faini’ y can dose 

aie It. I tlilnk tfiat v. iw the word 
i si.*‘ I'Siil."

"All she ivnutg to do,” g.nld 1‘ o -tot 
' Hi'>i*r.«. "Is tt> be iillowi'd to rMiiovt- 

•"UÌ thing she buricsl Irer*;. Sl;e ntis 
kail great troulde. It scems Mtaf 
I II tty’ll« v*c Siiiltti referre'l tier to u 
ill' . Ajci.eüin, wlio had voinph'te 
|•h,u•ge o f  houvev Hiitl protier*ics Urt
eil In this county.”

■'A most cohscli iitUMis mnn. Han 
by said warnil.v. ” 1 ktiow him

*r¡ r!iap*i loo Consci«■ ntlous. I 'l  .'ly 
i-ll'.'iit. till ling vJiid ilisllkc-v i:iih''-!l- 
,'ti'iy d«'yb;red mm to t»« « .libertine, 
scomiilrel and flilef.”

•Voiir client,” fi-^crtetl llaidiy,
• iiiilil be In the county .'-y'.uin for 
111«* Insahe.”

i ” 1 (llttagree. She I» tie.liter ibiUKcr 
ou.s nor likely to l  a tuuo a charge on 
•hi* t'«immiinlty. She believes thnt 

■ ippleion iiminged the ' vlctlon tn <ir- 
«r«r to spite ber. Cerlnlnly U need
nor have b<;ea ao dnittle. She did 
fw) refuse to pay tb« rent l*ecan»a

- ab« «n a  witb««ui ti'tiAn». Kti« ftfused
i i

carried out. Th«‘ se alteratlona were
not eniliorlied in (he contract that 
Appliton drew up. Legally alie hni) 
no l■H«e. She Is sure (but Apple- 
too ilellberately tricked her. She was 
to  iirixel that she went tti Algei lriis to 
live. When she ('Qiiie back. Ktie uinde 
aotiiber effort to rent I he place 
tlirtiiigli nmiglo« A Smith. They re- 
ferreil tier to Appleton ngiiin. nnd be 
rt-fn-veil.”

‘Wiiy?”  Pelhom naked. “ It st«iod 
etitfity Ions enouch."

"Apiileliio would not reconimeiitl 
her to old Miss Coryell, who tiwiied 
)»., as a suitable client. Miss I'or- 
yell believed In him lidplicitly. It 
s«si|iis aiiia/lng Mint .Mr. houglns eau 
pli 'ie such relinnce on him.”

"Not iiii'.arlng to those who know 
him.” Iliitiby retorted,' nmihle to «ee 
»h v  Kreilerlrk Apiileton should be 
L'rltlclr.ed thus ^

‘ M.i I'llent apiieak'O to successive 
tenants to allow her to remove what 
sne hail tiiirietl, but again the Apple- 
ton Inr.'ience Intervened. One ten
ant. a -Mr. Seymour, seeinetl likely to 
■B' iigrceiihle, bur .Appleton Mru[>ped 
Mint He Informed .'Ir. St'.vmoiir that 
a tetmtii has no legal right to allow 
any excnvnflon witbont »tic con.sent 
tn' the owner. Miss ( ’«irycll. Like 
fiKist Kngllshruen. Mr Seyiiiotir was 
itnild o f offending against any such 
stiunics as hedge ulMiut iandowners. 
and bail to refuse. He laid the blame 
Htpiarely on Appleton. My client, 
.•lining no legal advhser nt the tlme,_ 
tiehnved with great unwisdom. She' 
hired men to go there by night and 
Apiiletoti boblicd up In time to pre
vent them from entering. I regret 
rn sey that Mias Seleooa made a r#- 
grcitable scene.”

“ I am bound to say 1 am not drawn 
to her," lluiiby remarked. "I find a 
very unpleasant Interview ivifli her. 
What hai she buried? Why did «he 
bur: It?"

Ilanby,”  'Doctor Byers said in 
her nlen.sfint voice, "forget f*>r a min
ute that she offended you. Consbler 
her as a htnely obi wonj.in grievon.sly 
tlecelved liy a man f*irty year» ago. 
Is she the tlrst to become eiiibltteretl? 
I.s she the first to turn to what we 
call the lower animals?”

"You mean those «log«?" «
“ 1 mean those dugs. Tlie dog Is the 

only anininl that has ever nia<le au 
nlllunce nlth man, the onl.v animal 
that will limve death for il.-ii owner, 
the only really nnseltlsb thing In the 
wiirld.” Poctor Pi.vcrs tonkoit ntiont 
her. "You have cveryihing one o f 
the lovt-IIeHf women in AiiUitiui for a 
w ''e , tieiiuliful clilhlri ii, ri< lies, and 

j this home. .My client h:t« nothing hnt 
I tier line for ilogs. The sec»iiu! ^hoek 
! o f  her life,was wh»n fotir o f  her dug*«
I were polsoneil here, I .sui'iio««*. if I 
; tell y> u she h 'llevetl that Appleton 
; dliT It, .viiu will «mile.”

■T'i;il«iiilii-'di.v the pixir creufure Is 
mail.” said Ilanby.

Ills voice w.is not mi viudictlve 
now. It was true, bo tii-u-i-i 'H ,.
lie liatl eve.-.\thing--ti*'«lMi. h:i|ipine«>. 
fi'Ciih fioiii I . ■ . . 'te .1 1 t't '
like I',III 1‘elbain. In-eii.slbly his moo«i 
sol'-'lieil. -

’She liiiil leadi'ii casliCts made and 
bcrii 'l  tli"iii out on 11 little lawn 
where « siiinli.il alooil It sliocke«! 
her Imnii'M.-ciiably m team lliai .Mr 

! -S’-'yiiiiiur hail rcimn.'il tla anil
imnle II tennis ¡aWn. .'-the is now to ;i 
p «Itiiili to pay lor any ihi; '" cs. I 
may say I iitn I: 're to make y oi ;in 

, olTer for this hoii.se eon-aileralily In 
e x e c - ; «it what »oti p c'l for I t ”

"It ts not In the ina.rkt-t.'’ replied 
Hmiby.

‘•‘1 hen will you let I cr Ii.t - , '¡'i- 
lltrle Icnl Collins 1 - ‘1< -d'; 

ll.intiy stiill«‘t| It lilt i- „
"I siu>ii«'-e yon I:;: \v that ii.i fa;o 

j Ily, wh«i are di ...tciI to t! t gra.vs 
court, will I«* sin-; ;la;-l> |i!c.. .i d.” 

".<he Is fircpnri'il to |i:iy’’
"No tnoiicy w ill tiiiy n road;, made 

gra«s tennis court.”  lie r**iiiiioIcd her 
"Is ttiiit n refit -iI?”
•*1)01'* It trean *0 mitcb to thit old 

woman?”
•‘ It niciiu.s so much that you w«iuld 

not bt'lleve It.”
•*.\ll right I”  Ilanby said. «Ighlrig 

••no n ;'a«l I”
Rut tlie lawn was not wreckeii 

AVlth a sharp steel iirolie, the house 
detective tlU«'overcd the leadcu boxis 
They were lmm(*dlately iiiiihi the 
net. The removal was sklllfiill.v done 
Kven luiilor did not know It had tak 
en pliice

‘•.N'nw that It Is all over.” said Poc
tor Ryers, "I am cominissloneil to 
ask .Mrs llanhy If she will ^.-cept 
this etueran."

' H *’ ‘>y eiiT’ '-1 see t! '.t the -tone 
j set In H fiondant. was of great value*, 
j ” \\'e couh!n't_think of It," he de- 
i clfin'd. ♦
j " W y  not") .My client, nov.- that 

her California property Is Hear, Is 
eertalnly worth $.‘i.P<)0,0(»0. she .hs a 
very n'lunrkalile womnn, I'lease no 
ylre that she did not ofTor Mils .ss s 
britie. If viui do not take If, her dl 
re'ctlo'i* are «'xpllcit. I am to throw 
It Into Mie lake.'*

•nil. HIM" said Plnn, later. This 
Is another of Hie things I've alwa.vs 
wi Idl'd It's the most gorgeous stone 

; p ie  e 'er  s«en I”
I “ Yiiii never told me *0 .” he replied, 

iilinost |e,ilou'i|y.
’ "ll would have mado .vnii unhappy 
> to know iliere was somctlilng yoo 
j f«iul(l not give IHO

•'¿o tiijils the Scletms iiiysicpy 1”
I he shIiI. iiii'ditafln:' " I ’ liot old IH111I !
I kilo coiiUln'l It: :ii the lileti «if vouag 
; barliarians at ii!«> on bei nerving 
; grtiund. Uoll. If «tie's hiipider now. 
j I’m gind. hut ns a mystery It Im«
j Blvvcieil baill»." 
j ( t ontinued Next \\ cefc.)
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Typtw riting  at Slerk'd Mail
«(fice .

-------------------------------— ------------------------------------  .. e
yuv’rt's At Merkel

License of Houston 
Embalmer Revoked

they must be more considerate in j 
rending their coiistituentx to the e x - ; ex«-a li-

Sore Hand Causes 
President to Limit 

Handshaking Line,
■ Houston, Tfcx»*, .April 1.— License

Washington, April l l . - W o r d  went H. We. ’ lock, manager of the
out from the WhiU- Huu.«e toiJay to
members of the house and senate that | ‘embalmer, ha oeen revoked by the

StMit* B'jaxU  ̂ KmbaÎLtt - after »
_ se•̂ io-i,

eciitive mansion to march in the semi-i ^^tadloeK Wss c « - n a n d  given 
weekly presidential handshaking line, i ‘

One day last week 1.77.i,x-ople filed P«;rjury in ron-
through the executive office and .
gra-ra'd President Hoover’s hand. in a eh.i^p v- xlen
The mUHclt.s of the hand became so
.'oi'e he wa.H able to write only with _ o———— —
gieat difficulty for some time after-^ V r O O t ^ v a L C l  i./€iX>)
ward, and he felt also the handshaking P J
had U-en a con.-iiderable strain uixin _______

i . ^.*!weetwater, April ¡ 1 — C'ntract

PROFESSION AH
M. ARMSTRONC. M. Dl

Office Over Farmers State - 
Ban*.

Res. Phone 12. Office 19ft. 
Local Surif' jn T. & P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugrs From Office.

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
--------- X-RAY----------

The Ipgi.-lators on Capitol Hill have i 
b«<'ii a.sked to limit Ihem.-elves to ten i 
coni titueiits at each reception. One , 
me.1,her of the senate, Copeland, of 
New York, in one day sent 18fl people 
to the White House with the neces .ary 
credentials, a letter of introduction 
to the president's secretary.

------------------o--------- —

PHONE
DR. GhIMBS 

Res. 1C5 Of. 16J

PHONE 
DR. SADLEB  

R es. 136 O f. IM

was ie* h'. c with an archi* «-turai 
firm fi th« ' * "paration of pi. .us for 
the f ’ -* ur.il a modern fir tri.-of.
four-r', ' .-y '«i .p al, tria* eve.'.tually 
will contili;’ ; fcf-dr. 
i» to o! e ;•*•<■'.t-d Hy a 
phy-i'-iau' r- i 
ciir"‘e. and b.. 
r«ime time t:

it-d Hy 
■'«g

YoiinK (iirl Dies
Kvela Barber. 11 years old, dieil ifrred st’wk a;.d t .e .noney w

last Friday at the home of her par-j^"'*' P'-;i'':h. e .•• <>,
ents near Caps. Funeral services i»*- k- ' sd. 
were held Saturday from the* Plea.-««nt 
Hill Church of Christ. Ruriul wa.< in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

Tl r >r’' ’-al
: ra . . o f 

‘ .'.-..ter 
r.e a; t  '

.ed ' pre- I
u-ed ■

b: ck I

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
biNunuice— Notary Public 

In New City Hall— Front SL 
Merkel — :— Texas

0 .  R .  '  . M i . - p v  T t  Y i r - .  i 

Guaranteed t* r’d y<-jr p->u'. rv of I
* . . , . , . a l l  insect*, a preventative of .«or - head,.Surviving the young girl are her , ,, . . . .  T t. I t  roup ar.d white diar a: aso  'jrerents, t-wo brothi*r«, J. ( . and I>-'.n- , . . .  , ■ , , « ', . . . t, • f  1 running f;*-« . . <kL--. .s. i by.(4* txirrk i^^rrwsi rrfinz>s»«t Mrwi I

Phillips Dr -g <

iwrents
ard; two sisters, Perrise F'ranees and 
Hollis; grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence W.-tsel, an«l Mr. anti .Mr-, 
r . H.rb.-r of Abn«.,.,.____  f u r a W e

Try imr Golden .Stale and Han-  ̂ •'- '• - : d :o .¡¡e
ner Sweet (ream BuUers, Thev “gc-n ; ; «̂e Lett.« P>urrhea
are Best. Quality .Market. Ph».ne TK’ prera.̂ ation i.« agrd
,y * and re- 'm.'r'r.dAd 'i y ad.r.g aent: ;t: ,
"* ______  n___________ and can.-'-:  fa.i t< t-' -fit . .  . j .  Itr'ig-j

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- gist return ;. ,e., i. ’t i « . ’ -. Pi.iii ; ,
dee. D’.'ug .Store.

iOu W had him long enough
W O W  I W A N T  H I I V l  !

'J ’ HB ci'l -iidd'olv faced her h»«*—..
“I Cĉ 't ' rj it Î0; ;?er.'' íÍj; 

c'i 't t, i-- ’.taking*iid Í icí; ;'.n.l 
deetp'i . 1. I>. ar.d 1 lo', c c i - ’i o  
II.’ : I>v: v( r h .îbsr;.! «''og cííoi í̂,.

. I

l-re of ¿ ff’rl wñr-, v -*i- r; j;f  
?*f.e L-«d!v i'i j. T .'pitr ;
f .;d ioc. i-;; ” ;;e. to ; • :t :he

tl ■- les; ;r..J p s m  ; ;t:; ? V r «t 
:h :..ld ib; ’

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire. Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from W'ork 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probate 

matters.
7 ll and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

H. P. HI LSEY, D. C.
f ii^RC' RAC TOR

¡= a k 0 l

In Eoney Bui!uin^ on Front St*

to «f r huibinJ.

•r; Eiv' T. iic,
■L .V/ i -c: B,

UJV
«

Sir i h i i  w3- 
wirf :>'f Si. . 

W t
Iw.:: ■
suf :.i
CiCç- !

,r ; e- 
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UTILITIES CO. IS 
EXTENDING LINES

RADIO REVIVAL

West Texas Or^anizatiun is Ac* 
five in Transmission Line 
Construction and Extension

Tranfmission line oonstruction ami 
«xtensioD constitutes the principal ac
tivity of the VS’est Texas Utilities 
Company the first three months of 
this year. Approximately 200 miles 
of transmission line is under construc
tion. 70 miles of which is already com
pleted. This extends pump service to 
the Shell Pipe line company and the 
Texas Pii>e Line company. The towns 
of Christoval and Blackwell were add- | 
to the company properties, increasing [ 
the number of cities, towns and com- I 
munities served by the West Texas ! 
Utilities Company to 110. -

.AmonK the major extensions is the 
buildintt of 60.000 volt lines, with the 
ne«-es.sary substations, from San .An- 
l^lo to Eldorado, a distance of 36 
miles and the construction of .‘lO miles 
of 66.tH.Mi line from Sonora to Ozona. 
This will close the 66,tKHi volt loop 
between San .Angelo and Ozona. thus 
affordinK loop service to these towns 
in addition to proviihnit another cir
cuit to the Yates oil field. .Also of 
equal importance is the construction 
o f 2h miles of 66,000 volt lines from 
Masim to the Gillespie county line to 
interconnect with the Central Liirht 
and Power company, thus providinK 
loop service to towns in this district.

Tyinjr in with these lines and re
quiring further 66.000 volt extensions 
are lines to serve five pumps stations 
of the Shell Pipe Line company and 
threee of the Texas Pipe Line com-1 
pany, each station having a connected | 
load of 1,000 horsepower. This work | 
has meant the reinsulating of 30 miles i 
o f 22,000 volt line for 66.000 volt op- | 
eration between .Menard and Junction, | 
constructing 10 miles of 66,(HI0 volt 
line from Junction to pipe line sta
tions, 10 miles of 66.000 volt line from 
Y’ ates oil field to pipe line stations, 10 
Bules of 66,000 from Eldorado to pipe 
line stations and 15 miles of similar 
voltage line to serving other stations.

In addition to these extensions the 
compan> is constructing TO miles of 
telephone line between San .Angelo 
and Sonora and 30 miles from .Mason 
to the Gillespie county 
itate dispatching service.

Other important oil field extensions 
now ;;;i bi.r.g made in the Wilbarger, 
Noodle Dome, Putnam ami  ̂ales 
fields.

I School Board Gives
Views About Bonds

(Continued from Page One)

.Above is Lonnie .Smith, a student of 
Simmons University, who is the public 
diitvtor of the Douglas evengelistic 
party. .Many ptsiple in West Texas will 
be happy to know that -Albert T. 
Douglas has I’elurned from the Pacific 
coa.-t ami t'anada, where he has cx>n- 
ducteii inany successful meetings. .Mr. 
iKiuglas and party are now eunduct- 
ing a ' revival over the .\bilene 
station K. F. Y. O. Every one is in- 
vitcxl to tune in from to Id a. in. 
every *lay and enjoy these splendid 
religious prog’-ams. The meeting is be
ing finance<l by volunteer contribu
tions from the radio listeners.

('uolidge a Director.
New York. .April 11.— Darwin P. 

Kingsley, president of the New York 
Life Insurance Company, announced 
Wednesday that Calvin Coolidge will 
become a director of the company, suc
ceeding the late Myron T. Herrick, 
ambassador to France. Mr. Coolidge 

I w as nominated at a meeting of the 
I board Wednesday and will be elected 
at the .May meeting.

U. S. Troops Sent
to Border Points

San .Antonio, Texas, .April 11— Mov
ing to anticipate any trouble that may 
arise along the international b«mder 
from the increase in the number of 
.Mexican federal and rebel troops in 
.S<inora near the .Arizona border. Ma
jor Gen. William l.assiter, commander 
oi the Eighth corps area, late Wed- 
m*sday announceil that he had ordered 
a regiment of infantry from Fort I). 
•A. Russell, Wyo., to Bisbee, .Ariz. and 

line to fácil- remainder of the Seventh calvalry.
!t in*''"ciil by u battalion of Field 
.Artillery from Fort Bliss to Hachita. 
V. M.

this Grammar school building for the 
tntire year. The board wants to be 
liennitted to put this building in 
shape for these 500 of our chHdren.

a r c h i t k t ’s  e s t im a t e  
Replacing plaster dropped 

due to leaking roof $
Repairing cabinets ____
Replacing doors outside 

and inside (5) —  _. _
.New black board 
•New roof, (10-year guaran

tee.)
Providing new sewer system, 

providing basement for 
boiler, building parti

tions, etc __
Paint entire building 
Hail wire on windows for 

both buildings
.Modern steam heating plant 
Sealing Grammar school 

auditorium with ofiera 
chairs

Raising floor of Grammar 
.school auditorium 

Other repairs

Friday, April 12, 1920
•  A-'

200.00
150.00

150.00
4.50.00

450.00

1.500.00
1.150.00

750.00
7,000.00

l.WKl.OO

4tHI.OO
1,47.5.00

Total ____ »16,000.00
The secretary of the board has also 

gone over the income and expenditflres 
of the district for the coming year, 
and the following estimates made: 

.soiaCES OE I.NCOME*
From the state apportion

ment of 115.00 per pup il..» 8,130.00
Local t a x ...............................  22,500.00
Tuition from out-of-district

pupils __________________  2,500.00

Total income_____ »33,130.00
EXPENDITLRES

Interest and principal on
bonds outstanding____  $ 3,835.00

Salaries - -  - -  22.962.00
Incidentals, water, coal, etc 3,856.00

Eleven Jurors Won 
Twelfth By Prayer 

Alleged in Appeal
Austin, Texas, April 11.— The

Co urt if Criminal Appeals was urg
ed Wednesday to reverse the death 
penalty case of E.V. Allen, convicted 
in connection with the robbery of the 
First State Rank at Carbon, Eastland 
county, principally because one juror, 
who first voted for a prison sentence, 
was influenced to change to a death 
verdict by a series of prayers by the 
other eleven members of the jury.

When the disagreeing juror refused 
to change to a wrdict assessing death 
as punishment, it is alleged the other 
jurors held a scries of prayers that 
“ the juror’s judgement should be 
changetl by .Almighty God,”  and that 
after the prayers the juror changed 
his opinion and voted with the other 
eleven membi'r». This, counsel for Al
len contendeii, was illegal and prevent
ed a fair verdict.

It was also argued that the State's 
witnesses had failed pgaitivcly to iden
tify Allen as a participant in the rob
bery and that the death penalty is 
too severe for this kind of crime 
when no injuries were inflicted.

The Carbon Bank was held up Dec. 
13, 1927, by two bandits and $5,676 in 
currency was taken.

The argument in behalf of Allen 
was presented by Maury Hughes, for
mer District .Attorney of Dallas 
County^ who was retained since the 
trial of the case.

-------------o----------------------
Moody Calls Ses.sion.

Austin, .April 11.— Prison reorgani
zation, a state civil service and legis
lation to carry out the recent constitu
tional amendement for a state board 
of education are submitted as topics 
for the special session of the Texas 
legislature which Governor Moody 
called to convene on April 22.

LOUSE DEESSES
M  a Special Selling

Fast Color 

Prints!

House (iresse.H 
that are tailor
ed with .style 
F)oint.s that will 
ma k e t h e m 
very delightful 
porch and gar
den frock.s for 
summer.

Checks
Florals
Plaids
Solids

9i
•o»3

Personal Mention
Negro i.*? Killed By

Marshall Constable

areM . and Mrs. Kirby Beckett 
spending thi.< week in Dallas.

Ralph Bigham of Havana. Cuba, 
visited relatives and friends here this 
week-end.

F H. Ruckeis of Bair spent last 
week-end visiting the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. H. Dunning.

.Miss .Mary Parrack spent last week
end visiting with her siste'r and friends 
in .Simmons University.

.Mrs. Dave Collingan of Wink spent 
the week-end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .M. Colbert.

E<isel Church, who is now conn*x'ted 
with an automobile house at .Sedalia. 
Mo., is here on a visit.

Mrs. Will Williams, .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Caple and C. J. Glover Jr. 
returned .Monday from a visit to Waco.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. D. Gamble had as i 
their guests for the week-end Mrs. j 

Ed Young and daughters of Lampasas. >
Miss Frances Virginia Dunning and | 

aunt, Mrs. J. W. .McConnell, are vis- | 
iting relatives in Big Spring this 
week.

Some onethousand Texas teachers 
were in Ballinger on Friday and Sat
urday of last ^eek in attendance at 
the .Mid-Texas Educational Associa
tion. Supt. Burgess of our school was 
ia attendance for both dajrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bullock of Al
bany and Mr. and Mrs. Edmondson of 
Kliasville were guests recently of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Harris. Mrs. Bullock is 
their daughter and Mrs. Edmondson 
their granddaughter.

Rev. and Mrs. Ira L. Parrack were 
in Hamlin Monday and Tuesday of 
this week attending a district Sunday 
school and B.Y.P.U. convention. They 
aspect to go along with a group of 
the workers of the .Merkel Baptist 
Sunday School to the State Baptist 
Sunday school convention at Sherman 
next week.
b.

Dawett Getn Britiflh PohI.
Washington, April 11.— Formal an- 

ncement of the appointment of for- 
■aer Vice-President Charles G. Dawes 
to be ambsiasador to Great Britian was 
made at the White House Tuesday.

Word that Dawes would be accep
table to the British go-r :.mcnt was 
reeeived b.\ itati d ;!“ mcTit. T.i'.- 
anne s r m n . •••■ <. ¡iu.k- ; - - —

.M arKhall, .April 11.— Lucky .Single
ton. 45 year« old, negro farmer living 
about six miles ea.«t of Marshall, was 
-hot and killed by Constable J. W. 

i .-«mith of Wa.<koin Weiinesday morn
ing.

' Constable Smith had a warrant for 
the arrest of Singleton and had start

led to town with him when a scuffle 
ensued in the automobile, both falling 
out of the car. Smith fired one shot, 
which took effect in the left breast, 
under the heart.

■A charge of murder was filed 
against Smith and bond, set at $1,000, 
was made.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Total Expenditures $.30,653.00 
Estimated surplus for next

y e a r_____ 5 2,477.00
From the above statement of our 

financial condition, it will be seen that 
unless something unforseen happens, 
the Board will be able to care for this 
bond issue without the addition of 
more taxes or raising the values of 
property. The bonds proposed are 
twenty-year bonds, due serially, with 
interest at 5 ' . .  For the first year 
it will take »DiOO to carry this issue 
(interest and'principal jiayment), and 
this additional expenditure of 816(H) 
as the bonds are paid off. The »2400 

I surplus shown above should care for 
this additional expenditure of 1600 
without raising the value a penny.

We believe all friends of the school 
will support this issue so that the 
board may get busy at once, and have 
this building in shaV>e for the open
ing of school next September. Don't 
forget the date: Tuesday, .April 30.

O. J. ADCOCK.
Frea. o f the Board of Trustees.

W. O. BONEY,
See-retary of the Board.

ROGER A. BURGESS, 
Supt. .Merkel Schools.

-------------------0
.More than 537.000 Texas homes are 

served by electricity.

Try a Classified

11«W » i»  «I P y  P»Ui«*»I0 
■ — -o - —

Try a Claaaified Ad for

Use The Mail Want Ada.

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone17fiW

It’s economy to look 
months ahead and buy in 
this event! Delightful 
spring colors and gay col
or combinations. Sizes 
for women and misses.

J O N E S
DRY GOODS CO.

* • ^
►

■ 0

MERKEL M.4IL W.4.NT ADS FOR RESUL'

ADVERTISING SERVICE
FREE FOR THE ASKING

Ira Windham
A Real Sei-vice Station With Quality 

Products Plus Courteous Service.

T . « P .
Oils and Gasoline

ALL GRADE STANDARD 
BRANDS OF OIL 

1 1  » • _________________

F R E E  C R A N K  C A S E  
S E R V I C E

Let Us Servé You—Your Business 
A|>preciated

There are but few business men who are not sold on advertising. The 
fact that more of it is being done throughout the United States day by day 
and year by year is pr(X)f positive that it pays.

Many business men are not regular advertisers l>ecause they have not 
the time and their training is such as to make it difficult for them to put 
their message in words.

It is to these that this message is directed. The Merkel Mail has 
among its personnel men who have had extensive training in advertising 
design and writing. In addition, we have a complete cut service with 
which to illustrate any advertisement.

We are always glad to render every possible service to our advertisers. 
The writing of the advertisement and the use of the cuts are a part of our 
service. All you need to do ia to tell us what you want to advertise and 
we will do the rest.
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